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*BEACHING FOR THE CASH. Brantford Will Enquire 
Into the Power Question

Contract Has Years to Run 
Is There No Way Out of It?

City Council and Board of Trade Appoint Committees to Confer, 
on Advice of T- H- Preston, M L.A—Important 

Bearing on Future of Telephone City.

Likelihood of Success of cThe World Will Get Legal Opinion on
Motion to Compel C.P.R to Treat AH 

Its Clients Alike.

— >

v

NO Brantford, Feb. 10.—(Special)—The 
question of the development of electri
cal power at Niagara and the trans
mission of It to Brantford at reasonable 
rates called for discussion at the meet
ing of the City Council on Monday 
evening and at the meeting of the 
Board of Trade this evening, 
matter was brought to their attention 
by the following letter from T. H. 
Preston, M.L.A.:
To the Mayor and Council of the City

This application was refused at the last 
session of the assembly, because the 
city was asking permission to spend 
millions without reference to the rate
payers, and there was no provision for 
the regulation of the rates which would 
be charged to other municipalities. This 
application will be renewed during the 
approaching session of the assembly.

me to say to you that it would 
be far pleasanter to give a fav
orable reply to the request of 
yourself and friends of Locust 
Hill, if circumstances permitted 
nre to do so. 
we have had a contract with 
the Bell Telephone Company, by

people of East York and | 
asking is: How long 
between the C.P R. 

Telephone Company to 
the contract that stifles 

To answer

What the 
West Ontario are AN Vtk VMhas the contract 
and the Bell For over ten years m â„4irun? This is
private telephone enterprise.

the member for Cast 
wired the president of

*
"

t ijmhi m
which in consideration of 
company providing us with tele
phone service free thruout the 
Dominion, we gave them exclu
sive privileges in m*r stations 
and offices. This contract has 
some years to run- During all the 
time that the agreement has 
been in force I do not think that 
there have been half a dozen 
applications for privileges at 
individual stations by local tele
phone companies. In the mean
time we have been receiving 
free telephone service, represent
ing a saving of a great many 
thousands of dollars annually. 
Possibly the Bell Telephone Com
pany might not object to thjfi 
Locust Hill arrangement, and, 
if so, there would be no objec
tion on our part, but as I ex
plained in a previous message, 
without their consent we would 
be violating our agreement if 
we accorded the privilege.

T. G- Shaughnessy.

this question

Iw,
The Important to Brantford.

York yesterday SEN * The subject of cheap electricity pow. 
er Is one which must have an import
ant bearing on the future of Brant
ford as an Industrial centre, and the 
necessity of carefully guarding our In- 

of Brantford : tercets In this matter is my apology for
Gentlemen,—As you are aware, the writing you 1 would suggest to your

honorable body the wisdom or np- 
small committee to act lit

LANDas follows: 4 "the C.P.R..
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Mont- 

real : ,
On the line of our telegrams 

interchanged Saturday, may I 
take the liberty of asking the 
terms of the agreement between 
the Bell Telephone Company and 
the C.P-R., which precludes the 

railway and of

A^ J
\Tw V IN &\Wm \

SUBSIDIES'.
s *1 question of the development and con-X,V j pointing a

trol of the Immense power privilege at | conjunction with a similar committee, 
Kiagaro Falls has for some time past , which 1 hope to see appointed by the 
been engaging widespread attention in ' ^u'lr^ut* Stfthe^pr^nHûu^ 

the public press and will In all proba- tiun relative to the development of elee- 
billty be one of the most Important trlcal; energy and possibly of Inviting

the co-operation of other municipalities 
similarly situated to our own.

mclients of your
your telegraph lines In the dis
trict about Locust Hill having 
telephone connection with that 
station?

Perhaps you are noy»cfuit» 
.eized of the convenience of 
such telephone connection to 
patrons of your road. I live on 
your line, between the city and 
Locust Hill. 1 have a Bell tele
phone connection with the city 
at a cost of $160 a year, and 
by means of it I keep track of 
your trains, whether on time or 
not, and thus save a lot of In
convenience and unnecessary 
exposure every morning. The 
clients of your road wish the same 
convenience at Locust Hill. They 

, also wish to use your telegraph 
wires without walking or driv
ing to your station- They are 
willing to pay their good money 
to you for freight for travel and 
for telegraphing, and they ask 
you to allow them this telephone 
connection in y one station, so as 
to do this most conveniently. 
They cannot afford to pay what 
my particular necessity forces 
me to pay for a Bell telephone.

Sr!1 TRUST l Me 
C.TOF'w>s&L,

■'I i
questions to be considered at the ap
proaching session of the legislative as
sembly of Ontario.

1 remain, yours respectfully.
T. H. Preston. .w PPL,

i Referred to Committee.
The City Council passed a resolution: 

that the above letter should be .referred 
to a special committee, consisting of 
Mayor Halloraii, Aid.- Turnbull, Whit
burn, Harley. Wade and Brewster, an* 

Jectlons made to the latter In behalf of that a meeting of representatives of 
the government being the immense ex- 1 the municipalities of Brantford -a t, 
pendlture which would bè necessary, Bfcf.'lin andi other Western Ontario 
and the fact that there would be a towns interested In the transmission of 
demand, if Niagara power were de- . Niagara power be held at a 
veloped, as a provincial enterprise, that : date, with a view to deciding on » 
water powers in other parts of the ' course of action in order to protect the 
province should be similarly develop- interests of said municipalities

At the meeting of the Board of Trade, 
the matter was brought up for diiscus- 

The need of some well-defined 
pointed out by Mr. ’

Government'* Policy.
The policy of the government thus 

far has been one of private ownership 
under suitable regulation, rather than 
that of government ownership, the oh-

ll 7 V/'è=•>- y
<

1Vu
(182 DH, Co.) ss
World Want* Information.

The World believes that many private 
lines independent of the Bell Telephone 
Company do as a matter of fact run 
into stations of both the Canadian Pa
cific and Grand Trunk, 
would ask its readers to let us know- 
to-day, if possible, of any such.

Sir ThoniHS evidently does not like 
the box that the Bell Telephone Com
pany has got him into with the clients 
and patrons of his road- He is willing 
to get out of it. The World is going 
to assist him. Last night we instruct
ed Mr. DuVernet, barrister, of this city, 
to" give an opinion on the likelihood 
of success of a motion to compel the 

a common carrier, both 
railway and a' telegraph com-

VThe World
y Tr /

7 ed./TreaH Three Concession* Granted.
Three concessions have already been sion- 

granted private companies, under two line of action was 
of which considerable development has Preston and Mr- D. B. Wood. Messrs, 
already been made, and the City of* C. H. Waterous, W. G- Elliott and John 
Toronto Is applying for pernllsslnn to : Muir were appointed to represent the 
develop power itself and to dispose of I board on the special committee an* 
any surplus to other municipalities. ■ pointed by the City Council-

F

,v

Kindly wire me the main fea
tures of such agreement, so that 
my constituents, who are com
plaining of your action, may se
cure some kind of relief. Per
sonally. myself and neighbors, 
who live on the C.P.R., have 

management liberal

The “Country” ^putting his foot down) : it won’t do, boys;-1 understand your little game. TO ERECT A PHYSICAL LABORATORYC.P-R., as 
as a
pany, to treat all its clients alike, and 
if the opinion justifies it to forthwith 
institute proceedings in the courts to 
that end-

bullets enough here to kill the bunch," 
before he began firing. When the first 
shot was fired, her husband would be 
probably ten feet away.

Mrs. John Jackson corroborated Mrs. 
Goldsmith’s evidence up to the firing 
of the first shot, when she ran out of 
the house and over to Yonge-street. 
Romaine had said, "Give your wife 
the shears, and I’ll call it square! 
Louie, let me up, or I’ll pull the trig
ger,” and "I have bullets epough to 
kill the bunch.”

Goldsmith Had Revolver.

t Site of Present Observatory and Meteorological Office to Be 
Taken Over by University.

found the 
and anxious to serve *is. They 
cannot understand this Locust 
Hill affair. Perhaps you can 
suggest a remedy or hold out 
hope of reaching a remedy at an 
early stage. Kindly wire reply.

W. F- Maclean.

People Pnt to Expense.
The telegram from Sir Thomas 

Shaughnessy .also shows that while hi 
saves thousands of dollars to his com
pany it was at the expense of the peo
ple of Canada who use, or wish to 
use, telephones. It also shows that an 
odious monopoly crept in between the 
C.P.R.and Its patrons to the great detri
ment of the latter. And the same 
malevolent Influence has got In be
tween the Grand Trunk and Its clients. 
In other words, a private corporation

Strong Verdict of the Coroner’s Jury 
on the Cause of Death of 

Louis Goldsmith.

Broker Collects One Third of the Life 
Insurance on Soldiers Who 

Died in Africa.

It is said, on good authority, that ronto associations, who were loth ta 
the Board of Trustees of the Univer- I lose the immediate advantages to b# 
ally are making arrangements with the I derived from the presence of the ser* 
Ontario and Dominion governments to vice In the city- It seems likely that 
take over the block of land on which the University authorities will secure 
stand the present Observator- and j wh^t they want now, and thus be able 
Meteorological Offices. An effort was : to open up McCaul-street to the south 
made to remove the Weather Bureau • Ta™
Service, some years ago, to Ottawa, \ ftt nQ cost It is probable that. If they 
but failed, on account of the Influence i succeed In getting the land, they will 
of the Board of Trade and other To-, erect thereon a physical laboratory.

(281W, Paid $2 96.)
Sir Thomas Replies.

The following reply was received from 
Sir Thomas with considerable com
mendable despatch:

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Toronto:
I think it is unnecessary for

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATES SCHEMEWIDOW TELLS A CLEAR STORY John Jackson, her husband, arrived 
in time to see the two men wrestling 
near the doorway. Goldsmith was in. 
top of Romaine, who was leaning over ; 
a low partition. He parted the two i Means at Disposal of Relative» to

Recover Insurance Wtlliont

Continued on Pane 4. Si Id the Prisoner Threatened to 
Shoot Her In Order to Get at 

Her Husband.
men, and Goldsmith then had the re- j 
volver, and snapped it two or thr* o ; 
times after Romaine.

-We find that-Louis Goldsmith farey saw Goldsmith >rk|
came tn his death from bullet something out of Roraaine's hands in j __ _
wounds inflicted by Isaac Wsl.er thlr struS6le that looked l.ke the re- on the track of an individual who ia ,-or< carson Devote. It to Agrical-

aer sam uoiasmun. back to the house. Goldsmith hart said. ' died in South Africa.
Such Is the substance of the verdict "That man shot me!" Romaine had the Boer campaign himself, and (vu1*10 which Mr. Henry Phipps, dtree*or

returned last night by the cjronir s "Why wouldn't I shoot h:m,
. when he had the shears at me? '

jury at the inquest on the body of sergt. Watson of No. 2 Division and affairs of many of tlie poor fellows
Louis Goldsmith, who died on Monday Charles Lindsay gave evidence as to, who lost their lives. So now, by the
afternoon from bullet wounds received th”hr5''°!"r ... 'aid of a blue book, he locates thej
on Friday night at his home on Vic- h™._ 3u,y xere ut abo”t hdlf knj-next of kin,” and, for a consideration I 

toria-street. Romaine will appear In this morn-1of one-third of the policy, promises lOj
Coroner Johnston conducted the in- Ing's Police Court, ( barged with mur- : -.avaient rmm the

auirv In the Police Court Few per- «nd will probably be remanded for SeLUre payment from tne
quiry In tne • p a week. company with which the deceased In- , ... ... .....
sons not directly interested were pres- Yonng Widow tn sured his life. It is a fact that very for and^wîlTZlst ^ maintaining the
ent. H. H. Dewart appeared for the The funeral of the victim of the lnany men of the contingents made first and wholly maintain the second
Crown, and T. C. Robinette for the tragedy will take place to-mormw, arrangements before sailing, without institution,
accused. Romaine, who sat in the afternoon to the Necropolis, from the ! he knowledge of their relatives, to
prisoner's dock. WesT Q^een-stree? °f C' R BoIton-, have their lives insured. But, In all
r..Hk Did *r Fear. Mrs Lldsm^the widow, when on SfaSKSt

Dr. J. B. Chisholm, house surgeon the stand, sa.d that she was but ’9 fvom their pay, go that the depart-
at the Emergency Hospital, was . the age* 1Ier1 husband was 2tK ment of Militia has a record, which
first witness. Mr- Robinette tried to : ant-Tipd murhTvTntfthT'^wl'.n^'’ ”nd niay be consulted, for proof, by any
get him to admit that Goidsmiih. when j ^ I
he made Ins ante-mortem statement, Penings of the fatal night, she seemed I vidua 1 should at once
was not in the fear of death, but the ft* 1“ JTY a"d' two or i MÏnls êr of llllltU: three times, appeared to be

pojnt of breaking down.

GRAND TRUNK IN THE GAME ALSO Paying: Costly Charge».
OVERWORK CAUSED SUICIDE.USES OF PHIPPS’ GIFT.Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The authorities are

Girl Who Labored Night and Dar.
Dialled Oat Her Brain*.

fclew York, Feb. 10.—Continuous 
strain from overwork caused Annie 
Ginzig, a young tie and waist maker, 
to jump from the third flgor of No. 
238 Fifth street, where she lived with 
her parents, to the yard yesterd ty. 
She was instantly killed, her brains 
being dashed out-

According to Mrs. Ginzig the girl, 
after working all day in- a tie and 
waist establishment in Grand-street, 
would bring work home and sew un
til late in the night. The family was 
supported by her and her brother, the 
father not doing any work.

In spite of the long hours and hard 
work of the girl she earned only from 
$8 to $10 a week.

Refuses Station Connection to Independent Telephones—Case 
in Point at Garden Hill, Durham County.

tarai Laboratory.

He was thru ' Calcutta, Feb. 10.—The gift of $1U0,-

The ers, but have met with refusals so often 
that I have now placed two phones 
near the station, one in a private house 

Markham people have to place an Inde. : and the other in Mr. Campbell's store, 
pendent telephone in the Locust Hill j When a message Is sent over the line 

recalls the refusals I have met to the station, someone has to go to
, the station with it. and the agent is 
put to the trouble of either sending to 

place a ’phone In the station at Garden the priyate house or the store to trans- 
Hill, the most important on the Mid- j fer a message Of course, there is no
i„rw$ iYyo p mr hptwppn I danger of a collision on this branchland division of the G.T.R. between j Qf the G T R if the agpnts do haVe
Port Hope and Peterboro, with the to iate and early. This makes a
exception, perhaps, of Millbrook. Seven great amount of useless work for all 
years ago I constructed an Independent ! Par,tl<* concerned, but it pleases the 

, „ , , . : Bell Telephone Company, which has
line which reaches from Kendal, In ! arrangements ‘with the G.T.R.
West Durham, to Rice Lake, in North-

Editor World : Reading In 
World on Saturday of the difficulty the pretty well posted .as to the private of the Carnegie Steel Company, hand-

ed to Lord Curzon Feb. 1, for some
practical object or scientific research 
of enduring benefit to India, will be 
devoted to the establishment of an 
agricultural laboratory in Cashmere 
and a Pasteur Institute In Southern

station
with under similar circumstances, to

insurance
India.

HOTEL 15 QUARANTINED.
People will naturally ask the ques- 

umberland County, taking in all the im- tion. why are there so many miles of 
portant villages ou the way and cross- independent lines being built at the 
. . .. „ 1 present time, when the Bell TelephoneIng the G.T-R. at Garden Hill station. *
This line is equipped with the best 
telephone system, most of the instru-

STRIKE RUNS ALONG.Placard* Indicating gmallpox Post
ed In Rldgetown. Spaniard* Propose to Support It 

Even With Firearm*.

CadlsS, Spain, Feb. 10.—The strike,, 
which began here recently as the re
sult of general dissatisfaction with 
the existing conditions, is rapidly 
spreading. Rioters to-day forced the 
proprietors of all the stores to close 
their establishments, and meetings 
were held, at which the speakers pledg
ed themselves to continue the flghV 
even with the use of firearms, If ne
cessary.

Company is within the reach of all for 
the payment of $20 or $30 a year. The

ments being of ,he latest bridging type, ^^^.^or‘#30 for'a “phone
and now extends to important villages ' “
all doing business with the G.T-R. sta
tion at Garden Hill for twenty miles, 
and is also connected with two other '‘'lephone system of the country tt 
independent systems, making in all won,d only be a short time till 
about sixty miles. In the spring other every boMinew* man had a ’phone 
lines in West Durham will join us, and for *10 « year, if there is not a 
then there will be nearly one hundred main independent telephone line built 
miles, which will cover East and West over the country which will co-operate 
Durham fairly well. I have written re- with the local lines it will only be a 
pea ted!y to the G.T.R. authorities to question of time till the 
permit me to place a. ’phone in their ; covered with local lines, 
station at Garden Hill free of cost, for 
the use of, mind you, their own custom*

Feb. 10.—At 2
Hotel

Bridgetown, Ont., 
p m. yesterday the Arlington 
was placed under quarantine, placardsconsult the 

in the matter, and 
if relatives who died in South Africa 
have really had their liVes insured, j 
thç information can be had from offl- not yet arrived, 
cial sources-

Investigation into the scheme

when they can get what they want for
$10. If the government owned the

posted reading smallpox, and the Pro
vincial Inspector sent for, but he has 

The attending phy- 
I sicians have pronounced it smallpox. 

nt The hotel has twenty-two Inmates, of 
this worthy broker is being conducted wh)ch Bjx are affected.
on behalf of the government, but, so ____________________
far nothing has been unearthed! Qet our machine screw catalogue, 
against him, except that he has recelv- ; odd pressed nuts. etc. Special dte
ed $333 in several cases of insurance counts to the trade. Canada Foundry 
for $KXH), and paid over the balance. Company.Limited.
$666, to the relatives. And there is 
nothing criminal about such a pro
ceeding. Officials of the government, 
however, are desirous that the facts 
should be made known, so that those 
who are approached by this individual 
may learn that means are at their dis
posal to recover any life insurant  ̂
effected by deceased relatives, without, 
resort to this costly scheme of collec
tion.

theonwitness would not do so. Dr. Bing
ham, who held a post-mortem on the 
remains, testified as to the nature of 
the wounds. The evident direction of 
the bullets was down, back, and to 
the left.

MV- Robinette: Fired from cioee 
quarters?

Witness: No.
Dr. R. Kyles said that, on Saturday. 

Goldsmith expressed a wish to die. Dr. 
N. A. Powell said that, from the pow
der marks around the wound on the 
hand, the revolver must have been not 
less than three nor more than ten 
inches distant.

>lrw. Goldnmlth'n Story.

ID Of MOTHER’S GRIME
Fourteen-Year-Old Girl Only Witness 

of Slaying of Lafayette 
Taylor.

country is
JIM HILL GENEROUS.

A C. Beatty, M.D.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 10.—J. J. Hill 

has enriched some of hi* faithful 
Great Northern employes by present- 

several j ing valuable leases to them. He hae 
given to D. M. Philpln, superintendent 
of the northern and southern divisions 
of the Great Northern, the lease of 

Hie was rentenced to five the South Clark mine on the Mesaba.
The lease Is said to be worth $300,• 

concur- (XX), and has seventeen years to run.

Garden Hill, Feb. 9. PASSED BAD BILLS.

SCHOOL QUESTION ALIVE. Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Francis Yemen, 
the Montreal man arrested 
days ago for uttering bogus Dominion 
bills, pleaded guilty in the Police 

.Court this morning on four different 
(counts.
years in Kingston penitentiary on each 
count, the sentences to run 
rently.

DON’T MARRY DIVORCED PEOPLE.
BODY WAS CUT UP AND CREMATEDAt Least So Soy* Mr. Monk In a 

Recent. Speech
Aechblwhnp Bond So CherffO* the 

Dlocewan Synod.
Mrs. Goldsmith gave her evidence 

clearly, and her story, which was cor- ' 
roborated by other witnesses, is hard
ff^Ænd^Œ - WHh so

Sign of Nervoa»ne*n_Ad-

Montreal, Que., Feb. 10.—There 
an Incident at a joint meeting at St.
Kustache yesterday that made things 
lively. Both Mr Beauchamp and Mr.
Monk insisted In the course of speeches 
they made that the Manitoba school s°lemnized by any clergy in the dio- 
question was not dead: that it was cese of Montreal.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 10.—In his 
nual charge to the diocesan synod to
day Archbishop Bond directed that the 
marriage of divorced persons be not

was an

al 11 o'clock. Mrs. Jackson called, and 
was admitted by Romaine. Then Ro
maine and her husband went into .the 
other room, and had whispered con- 
xersation. She heard Goldsmith -ay 
“I wish you'd let me alone; I have 
enough to worry me now." Romaine 
said something, and Goldsmith called lllJ,or ls charged with having murdered 
him a

LEFT WORK FOR FUNERAL.! Journed Till To-Day.
New SU® Felt Hate—$2.

Don't think that to get 
a modern stiff felt Derby 
hat you have to pay « 
big price for it- Not a.t 
all. Why, the Dim-ert 
Co. have some of rhe 
very newest blocks—
spring. 1903—just arrive* 
for $2 each. Call and 

them and get posted 
on the new designs. Re
member Dineen

Bremen, 
dred

Feb. 10.—About five hun- 
employes of the Vulkan ship yard 

at Vegesack, ten miles from here, left 
work to-day to attend the funeral of a 

liar. Then there was a l|r'r husband, Lafayette Taylor, at ihelr ! fellow workman, which resulted in a 
r.nise of scuffling. She ran in, and farm house uear Centerville Station, Sulll- 1 reprimand from the management and 
saw the pair wrestling on u cot, G'dd- van County, the night of Jan. 37. The a threatened strike on the part of the 
smith on top, and holding the scis- crime was discovered thru s remark of employes. The matter was eventual-
tlTpoints\way >rom'Romaine 6 She thut sb^had put hpr husband iL’worlL^Vany^ofthe de
took the shears from him. Then she out ,,f t1"! w"-v' -rrested and | ments sball ha v! the right to a fend
tried to get between the two men :o brought to the Moutleeilo Jail Sunday j a funeral. 8 1 attend
separate them. She saw Romaine night. A 14-year-old daughter, Ida May 
reach for his hip pocket, and heard Dckay. by Mrs. Taylor's first husband, 
him say. If you don’t let go. I'll pull the only witness <»f the crime 
the trigger." Goldsmith jumped up, 
and was standing ten feet away, when 
Romaine fired.

Monticellu, N.I., Feb. 10.—The hearing In 
•1 the Taylor murder case was begun to-day 

in the Mon tied lo Court House. Mrs. Kate

It pays to Invest in our Ornamental 
Railmss. Grills, Fire Dogs, Screens.

ESSS®The question was
still very much alive, and that It would considered by the last general synod, 
not be set tied until complete justice and the bishops, as well as the clergy 
was done to the minority. The Hon. of the lower house voted to prohibit 
Raymond Prefont at ne at once inter the marriage of any divorced person 
posed with a challenge to Mr. Monk, during the life of the other divorced, 
as the Province of Quebec leader in In consequence the Archbishop to-day 
the House of Commons, to bring for- said he felt it his duty to take action. 
TYard a motion challenging the settle- On the question of using the revised 
rnent, which had been effected thru | version the Archbishop laid it down 
îr6 effortR of s,r Wilfrid Laurier, that it was not to be used in churches 
This Mr. Monk refused to accept. until he directed what portions he al

lowed free use of it for purposes of 
instruction and comparison.

xDEATHS.
BAIRD—On Tuesday, Keb. 10. 1003. fit hi* 

son'* residence, 42 Mujor-street, John J.
Baird, aged 60 years.
.Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to 

Prospect Cemetery.
BRUNS—At St Michael's Hospital, on 

Feb. 9th. 1008, Eugene R. Burns of the 
E. R. Burns Saw Co., Dundas-slreet.

Funeral from his laic residence, 1168 
College-street, on Thursday morning, at 
10 o'clock, to St. Helen's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

CARTER—At 178 V ni versity-a venue, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1303, Sarah, relict of jfwtmum 
the late Frederick Carter, aged 74 years. v-|ctorlfl Kalnlpqps. 84—38: Calgary,

Interment rt Coidwater, Ont., Tburs- ««rlnee Albert 4 30; Qu'Appelle,
day, Feb. 12th. ! Wiunliy*.»-»: !Port Arthur «LJji

DOHEItTY-At Ellesmere, on Feb. 10th, J,’"rry^yiontreat, loXi; Quebec, 
1003, Catherine McKechute, beloved wife Halifax. 20-34-
of Alexander Doherty, In her titilh year; a 
native of Argylcshlrc, Scotland.

Funcraf Thursday, Feb. 13th, at 2 p.m., 
to Knox Church, Scarboro.

Oban tScotland) l-upers please ropy.
FITTOX—Suddenly, at 31 Prince Arthur- 

Tuesday, Feb. 10th,

see

Is the
"biggest thing" In the hat line In Can- 
ad a.PATENTS - Fetherstonbaugh Sc Co 

Head Office. King street West, Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

WilS

Sbe was
MAY DIE FROM FALL.

MILD. BI T L'NSETTLED.
Ridgetown, Ont., Feb.arrested mid bmugbt to M ou ti cello to-day.

The only witness examined was the 
She was between the daughter. She testified that her stepfather 

two then. She screamed, and asked came home drunk, and that she re [j rod accident which may prove
her husband if he was hurt, and be \vhj>‘' he and her mother were quarrelling. ab<mt û o'clock He was out on too of

that he might hide in the darkness. He ji|m again. .Mrs. Taylor then seized an ax a. cattle guard cutting his forehead
had also evidently tried tn hide be- ami eut off Ills bead aud right arm. both 1 badly in three places and spraining his
hind the bed. Romaine followed him "f which she placed in the stove. The re- wrist Dr Mari- was immédiat,.Iv eoi.up. She called to him: "Oh. Mr. ft0. I uiajuder of the body was cut lu four pieces a tend h^ in ured man
nviinf* let mo talk- tn vnu’” mid put iu a suck in the pantry, and dur- io auend ine mjurea man. tienlied ’"t won't st ind on,, toVu- vit *"K the two sueeeitling ilays parts of the wa3 taken to St. Thomas on No. 12.
plied, I wont stand any talk. I 11 : !><sly were burned, until it was all
shoot you to get at your husband." suuied. The clothing was placed In a
Then someone tapped on the window, wushtub and later burned. The tub. which
and Romaine ran and locked the doir. j became staim-d from the dot lues.
She unlocked it. while she heard txvo 'raped and burned on _th? inside 
men trrannline- together in tho kerosene to remove the stains. „n.l placesmu Ï u Va ♦ ! u * narK: on the wall, which had been stained when 
nes.. Then she heard two shots, and the body was being «-hopped up. were re
ran, screaming for help, out into the papered. The ax handle was afterwards

10.—Benton 
Brooks, a M.C.R- brakeman, met with

A Sample Letter.
Athens. Feb. (>, 1903. 

Messrs. The Siche Gas Co., Toronto. 
Gentlemen,—Enclosed

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Feb. in - 
(8 p.m.)—Mild weather has been general 
today, except In Ear cru Quebec, where 
it has been moderately co]d. Light local 

occurred in the Xonhwe.it 
Elsewhere it has been fair, 

and maximum temperatures:

"OUT OF A JOB."
fatalplease

Position cheque to pay for Siche Gas Machine
Tomtits style "B” sent me a few days ago.factory V ? vneve.r 1? tîUR-ï; ï'VPry I I have hud it operating about twelve

body is wanting^liefn"1 each dav°mit days’ and am delighted with the re- 
may he n.\ V P cdc.h dt>:, , suits. After some five years exper-
connect vm 4 bY.By wo,rker !?,"8 }.° ience with Acetylene Gas Generators 

The Wm i ° * d>LanL po®ltiy11- Qf different makes, I unhesitatingly
mai th^iïl is read by the business pronounce the Biche superior to any
tendent, who aro 1 hav,e Uscd OT se,en' being simple to
lookine fee .L .'J operate and easy to care, producing a
want work Th n.aof If y steady brilliant light without soun.i or
messages itTi«r<«^T.d"i!f df!Vm :'^Ur fl,cker' Reliera ting sufficient gas to 
half a cent1 a" '!**! b.etllkfa.at ‘f bles for meet all demands at all times without 

a "tud. - words 10 cents. eny fear of excess so common In many
* COMP ANY."chartered ™kCS °“ y„ur, 

Aicoontana, 26 Wellington St. East. itespectiuiiy yours,
ueo. Edwards F. c. A.. A. H. Edwards.

*• for a Man to Be Oat of a find

grnwfalls have 
T< rritorles.

nm-
The Purest Treasure

Mortal time affords is .S<>z'*iout Tooth- 
Powder. It’s just a little better, too. than 
we say it is.

wus
with

Probabilities.
Georgian Bey—Fssleriy 
winds i eontinned mild j

Lakes and 
to southerly
becoming; unsettled and rainy.

turn tv a and Vpper St. Ui wrem-e <
,ire'vVrmsiS--ce,“;n..b^
lowed 1>r a snowfall at night.

Maritime-Fair ami , oinpai atlvely mild. 
Superior-laical sleet or rain, becoming 

colder Thursday, with northwesterly winds.
Manitoba—Northwesterly winds, becoming 

colder, with snow flurries.

SCHOOL BOOKS TO BE FREE.
Con-

street- Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—At a Conservative 
banquet In Somerset, Mau„ last night, 
Premier Roblin announced (that the 
government would issue new text books 
for the schools, to be distributed free, 
including one in French.

burned.
The daughter is attractive and Intelligent 

looking, but Mrs. Taylor not so much so 
During her daughter's recital of the story 
she showed no signs of nervousness. The 
hearing was adjourned until Wednesday, 
wheu Mrs. Taylor will be examined.

(Signed.) H. H. Arnold. Say* He Hod' Been Drinking.
Continuing, Mrs. Goldsmith said Ro

maine had been drinking that night. 
Romaine carried his revolver, or. If not. 
kept it in his trunk, and never under 
his pillow. One night he was clean
ing il, and she saw at that time he had 
four bullets. He said he carried a re- 
volx-er because he was afraid of a man 
on Victoria-street, who carried a 
razor. Rpmaine had b“en running 
after this man’s wife, she thought. 
After the shooting. Goldsmith rah into 
the street, knocking her down'. Both 
men were pretty angry, when fighting. 
Romaine used the expression, "I have

a yen ue, Toronto, on 
1!)03, Lilias, beloved wife of H. William 
Flit on. and elder daughter of John Denny, 
in her 42nd year.

LOUDON—At Kgliuton, on
widow of the late William

NO TRUTH IN' IT.

,8"iizertand. Fell. to. Th,- report 
l iiVoa* Crown lYiu • of Saxony
H ,• * i W *1 ,0 suivit!#» i « untrue:
i,,' k 8 , 's a* ^°oi as pobsililH, vonsliier-
< i‘ ‘-ornUtio l ind the grief
caused her by recent events.

81x "clock dlnrarat New Carlton Hotel

T2V®m,n,‘,'e1n| Traveler* and Other*

inr ?■ aught. Médical Bulld-
a,eM Phone 2770 before 
Accident policy.

Cigars 10c. Gatos and La Arrow, clear 
Havana, be each - Alive Bollard, 128 and 
99 Yonge St.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. I he 10th hist..
Did you ever try the top barrel ? Smoking mixture. "Perfection." cool 

and sweet, best you ever smoked—Alive 
Bollard, New fjjtore. 128 Yonge St.

Try the Decanter at Thomas’. 
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT'S.

Feb. IO. Al. Frosi.
Finland................. Near York ......... Antwerp

. Kroonlnnd............. Antwerp.......... New York
Funeral on Thursday, 12th Inat., ■» Augusta Viceorla. .Madeira .. ..ton cruised

Chyaland...............Liverpool .... PhllidelplUs

Elizabeth.
Loudon, in her 9!Uh year.

Funeral (private) ou Thursday.^ 
8TIBBARD—At Kglinton. ou 

at 2.30 a.m., Robert Stibbard, sr., aged

Mendelssohn ■ v|ioir. Massey Hall, 8 
p.m

tirev County Old Bovs' at home. 
Temple. 8 p.m.

Missionary Alliance, Zion- Cougrcga 
tiona] Church, 10 a m.

SAWMILL BURNED.

tiu^dh lust..Thamesville, Feb. 10.—The chopping 
and sawing mill of James A. Secord 
was completely destroyed by fire a? 
12.30 this morning, lose including logs 
stored $2500; no Insurance; cause un
known.

Dine nr Lunch at Clanrey'i,
Table d'Hote Dinner from 6 to 8. 

Orchestra each evening. 86 years.
SANDERSON'S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
Known for its mellow flavor

placing your Pip-s-Brler. stiver mounted. 34c each 
worth 1.00-Alive Bollard. 128 Ton»* at-136 2.30 n.in.
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The To: ?onto World. IT VERY Factory and Mill should bo 
| equipped with reliable Fire Hose of 

Its own. The cost will be saved in 
reduced Insurance rates. -4
SA postcard will bring a Post Graduate 
treatise on the subject.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.4nnltrn“"-e "001-
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1sense of the opposition to a union In 

the brigade.
President Bell at the Firemen’s Union 

cannot, of course, discuss the mattes 
under the circumstances.

Says Men Don’t Know. 
Chairman Bell of the Fire and Light 

Committee said he was ignorant of 
what the Chief was going to do, but If 
he thouhgt any action the Chief 

P.9 Boatrd Asks for $136,000. might take was wrong he reserved the 
Altho "the City Council undertook last right to criticize, even tho the Chief 

year to revise the estimates of the Public had been empowered to take whatever 
School Board and to cut down the amount action was suitable to maintain the 
from $132,COO to $129,000, the board Is ask- 
Ing tar $136,000 this year. The Council have 
not the name control over them as they 
have over the hospital authorities.

AMUSEMENTS. 6EL1’ WANTED.

EN KRAI, SERVANT WANTED M 
IT Crawford street, l’hone Park iogy*KIDNEYCity (ffl&mifton PR,îi£T!Ps|AIIWeek

CAMPBELL
Oak Hall, King St. E.

Air OOLLKX MANUFACTURER W ANT. 
> T travelers to carry his samples 

Ontario and Quebec on commission i. 
ply to Box Do, World. ' £►

MBS.
PATRICK 
Supported by FREDERICK KERR and 

Her tendon Oompang^^TROUBLE Lai
EXERAL SERVANTCountry girl preferred. 3M Crlwfij" 

Phone Park 1082. rawrorrl-
Direction of CHARLES ___

Matinee to-day and Iriday evcmng.THB JOY 
On' LIVING. To-night and Saturday even-
& tan'-

QÙBRAT.

rn reel.

Mondav we sold out 
7c% of the goods ad
vertised specially for 
the day—isn’t that 
prettv good proof of 
the genuineness of the 
bargains we’re offering?

Zl EXERAL SERVANT PORsmTT; 
\T family—Country girl, who inniti 
plain cooking, preferred; no washing 
Howard-ttîrçvl,- 1

William Appleton Tried Drug Pre
parations That Did Him No 

Good and the Sands of 
His Life Were Fast 

Slipping Away.

*7 PECOMING wg$K FEB. 16
TUB ORIGINAL AND ONLY

BURGOMASTER CO.
GIRLS 
FUN 
MUSIC

discipline in the brigade.
Aid. Bell charged that many at the 

men who signed the petition present-

Krswatr.c-ws'saa .«tisr-arsr ■*—
while • a member of a TowriwMilp School out just where we are at,
Board.
proceedings had been allowed to drop.

!w ssmæTeachers ih the Fourth Grade of the 
Public Schools Have Their 

Salaries Raised.

et»-
IT OUSE KEEPER WANTED - On"s 
XI from the country preferred. A »• 
StephenMni, farmer, Newtonbrcx*.SUCH Son ta on Sale 

To-Morrow.
got to find 
” said one

It he a been mid *r*toud that the man who took on a mysterious air.
The general feeling is that the union 

firemen may sulk for a little while, but 
The councillors of Barton Township are will eventually realize that what has 

willing to pnt up for a third of the cost of been done is all for the best, 
building new steps up the mouutain at the >ot «, Clergymen's Union,
head of Wentworth street. | Following in the foosteps of his Illus

trious predecessor, the Mayor Is hold- 
“mum’n the word” conferences.

£ RAND JORONJO TiARTICLES FOR SALE.

SHORT
FRIEZE

Overcoats

on
NTBODUC-E TECHNICAL EDUCATION A CBTYLEXE f,A3 GENERATORS FIT 

xY turcs, cooking stoves and rangée 
burners, carbide and all requirements* i»7 
est inventions. Write or see us. Permanl 
ent Light Co., 14 Loinbard-street, Toronto."

TjlOWXE'8 AND DENT’S (JLOTRgT 
JT Lined or unlined. The Arundel, ft! 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, ii’jfc* 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck! SW 
Wheaton & Co.. King West. f **

Minor Mention. A Friend Advised Pawley’s Liqui
fied Ozone—So Sick Was He 

That He Had Commenced 
on the Fourth Bottle 

Before Feeling 
Better.

betMat. Dally Except 
Wednesday 

EVG3-10. n :*>. 50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25.

NEW WESTERN 
MELO-ORAMA

MAT. TO-DAY Com
foriGBAl OPERA CO. sty Id 
was91111 Refa.es toBoerd of HenMJa

Allow Afflicted Sheep to ALAST TIME TO NIGHT

EL CAP1TAN

BALANCE OF WEEK

WIZARD OfTHENILE
NEXT WEEK

WARD and VOKBS

Ont After Commande.
Several of the senior officers of the 33th ing 

Regiment are <*it after commande, and it Yesterday a deputation from the Min-

ÆWtKsas EsSïbHhI E:
that were afflicted with the scab disease, corps that tbie government would like to J- L. Gordon- were his visitors, buttle 
to be sold for food. Dr. Langrlll, the Medl-1 established here. object of the visit la a dark secret.
thi ZeZle°e*nlZ SZZL'ZZZZ | wïï’S^SSüf SfSSK “«****-

of them to be burned in the city crematory. <>f canned goods for the next three years. llenamlnir Streets ,
has gone out of business, because It bad „. ’ 7' ■ ,/

1 nothing to do. The cann-ws have been The Street-Naming Sub-Committee of 
Seventeen teachers In the fourth grade of j imklng so much money that they do not the Works Committee met yesterday 

the Public Schools had their pay raised by need an organization <>f this Kind to help afternoon and received Postmaster Pat- 
the Internal Management Committee of the th™“ oot’ . | teson’s letter, which pointed out the In-
,, , . Inn to-night They bave , , Hon”'r to Dr* *'r1r ' convenience caused to the postal auth-
Board of Lducation to-night. ey A social gathering In honor of Rev. Dr. orities as well as to the general public
been getting $550 a year, and they wifi get Lyle, who has completed his twenty-fifth by the similarity of the names of a a raise of $25 every two year, until they of^ Central^resbyterlan of"*. °f *

reach $000. Mis» Havage, principal of the i»rwiiyt#Tiallg ju the city were there. The The name of that portion of Turner- 
Hanuah-stroet School, also had her stipend doctor was presented with an address and avenue, which rune from Ningara-street 
increased by $75. Inspector Ballard’s re- a P»rse of gold. His wife was also called to Stanley Park, was changed to Stan- 
\ . . 7. . 0„ „„ 1 to the platform and given a present of a ley-avenue.
ntz" s»; -s*rroH„s;À,
™-•>»« »*-rrr,l* sir %
of manual training Into both the Pumle MOUNTAIN DB JU SCOTCH. name would conflict with that of Har-
Schools and the Collegiate Institute. A Known for Its mellow flavor. vard-avenue, and decision was deferred,
special committee will consider the met- m. 8. Glassco, a popular stove dealer, has Darling-avenue residents want the

wedded Mine Josephine Anna O’Brien, a name of the thorofare changed to Rose- 
daughter of the late D. J. O’Brien. The «laie-avenue, but no decision was arriv* 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr. ed at by the committee.
''Tif&mes-street Baptists are very much 1 t JcT**!* oT. and
disappointed because lier. XV. 11. Hinson of Lity Surveyor will be asked to re* 
California has refused a call to their port upon the desirability of changing 
church. ! the following

The big break In the water main at the ! identical names; 
corner of King-street and Shennan-nvenue Albert street, Albert-avenue, Albert

Lane.

MONTANA
OUTLAW

in
The
tiledJust 12 of them left in 

lot we had made up 
specially for conductors 
and motormen—sizes 
36, 37, 44 and 46—all 
wool frieze—t weed 
lined—high storm col
lars—a great, value at 
the regular price 8 50— 
a big snap for the man 
who wants a conveni
ent warm 
short coat 
—To-day

C01NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRL ARTICLE* WANTED. tha

wor■aw* -ITT ANTED—METAL
Vv kind.

World.

ROOFING—8TATB 
quantity, price. Box no.WBBK

FBBRUARY 9. 
MATINEE DAILY BVBNING PRICES 

All Seats 26c 26c and 60c
Clay Clement & Co., Alcide Capitaluc, 

B'nnx and Binus, Lavender and Thomson, 
Harding and Ah 8ld, Mile. Olive, Bddl-. 
Mack, the Great Ten Ichl.

SHEA’S THEATRE IThen, With the Disease Germs De
stroyed, the Improvement Was 

Rapid and He Was Soon at 
Work—Has Had No Lost 

Time Since.

wor] 
so ml

the I 
and 
it n

Teachers Get More Money. MUSICAL.

/CANADA’S COMING (OKNKTIRT T 
V. Levy Armstrong, open for enteriC 
nient: terms on .'ipplleatlon. Address Rm. 

^ Bin House.

off
thoi
Met

6 »d<1 
wor 
kioc

ST" A R Bvery*î>ay 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

Bus Hill’s New York Stars.A Some time ago
LOST.

............................................. . .. .
T OST—SATURDAY NIGHT, ON BATH 
J_j nret car, going west, round L-nttwr 
case, conuiliilng tool*. Please return to M 
I’ortlaud-street an<l receive reward. m

I was a very sick 
man trom kidney 
trouble- All the 
medicine I was 
then taking did

me no good. / | MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERTS,
weVafaa? dipping MflSEFV Hall. Ffh Hth and Hth
aw[y. i was ad- NOTICE TO TICKET-HOLDERS.

vised bv a friend Ticket-toolders for the above concerts are 
tn trv Powlev’s urged to be at Slassey Hull on the. nights 
J*? ,l_ry. «.f the concerts not later than 7.45 o'clock.
Liquified Ozone, es , As eTery 8(.,lt [„ the hall is reserved, It will 
it had raised him ; require fully half an hour to seat the nudl-
from a very serious ence. so that, unless the auiUenee arrive 1 > KA1 1 iITT. SUBURBAN HOME NEAR 
sickness Into per- ! early, they cannot lie In their place# In XJ village of,l’lekerlng and College; ant.

LOCATED. feet health My time for the opening number. The doors class brick residence, 0 room». lawns, gar.
Il "J? , * nur. will he close,! during the progi-em of each den shrubbery and orchard; 20 acres land

’«W'llllllIlK*™^^ "lfe at once pur nlmiil(,r Vo more Ockets for sale. No good barns, stable and outbuildings; Ideal
chased a bottle, 8tan,Ung rnom H0I<1. r< sldenee for retired gentleman; mast be

when I commenced taking your remedy.------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- — sold to close W et herald Estate. Tenders

time?8 IVehyadmÜLhd Three^c tot^ PENITENTIARY LIFE Picker,^and commenced the fourth before I I LUI I L.I1 I mill LU L.
began to feel the benefit- But from 
the fourth bottle I mended fast, my

5.95 b* 1
eve
Km

Next Week-Rote Sydell's London Belles
wit

POWLEYS 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CUREÎ 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER

•tt

LONG
STORM

ULSTERS

tl-elRLUBKM STAMPS. A
. first 

half
ES!
goal

g*to

T> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RübT 
I >• her Stamps, Aluminum Ntm. 
Plates. 5 cents.

-y be

ter.
Hospital Estimate..

The Board of Hospital Governors met 
this evening to diseuse their estimates.
They want $32,000 from the City Counci, 
so that they may paint the building, erect 
n new fence and make other improvements.
They will have to wait until the Council 
meets before they know whether they will Monday night left the city without water 
get what they ask for or not. * for over an hour.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
»

T«l Me
WytA great big comfortable 

coat for the man who 
has a lot of driving or 
ont-door work to do— 
sizes 36 to 44—heavy 
frieze in brown, fawn 
and tan colors—high 
storm collar — tweed 
lined—slash pockets— 
horn
made—a regular storm- 
resister — were 
to 8.5o 
for—,

streets, which bear
«•«

gr‘,1
K.Avenue-place, Avenue-road. 

Balsam-street, Balsam-avenue. 
Bellevue-avenue, BeHevme-place. 
Bellwoods-avenue, Bellwooda Park, 

Bell woo da-place.
Blake-street, Blake-avenue. 
Brant-street, Brant-place. 
Brlghton-avenue, Brlghton-place. 
Camertm-street, Cameron-place. 
Castle-avenue, Castle Frank-avenue, 

Castle Frank-crescent 
Cherry-atreet, Cherry-avenue. 
Clute-etreet, Clutercreecent. 
Elm-etreet, Elm-avenue, Elm-place, 

Elm Grove, Elm Grove-place. 
Frankland-street, Franklin-avenue. 
Herbert-atreet, Herbert-avenue. 
Howland-avenue, Howland-road. 
Irving-avenue, Irwin-avenue. 
leabella-sbreet, Isabella-place.
Lake Shore-avenue, Lake Shore-road. 
Loulae-avenue, Loulsa-street- 
McKenzle-avenue, McKenzie-crescent. 
Macdonald-atreet, Macdonell-avenue. 
Maltland-street, Maltland-place, Malt- 

land-terrace.
Maple-âvenue, Maple Grove, Maple 

Row.
Maplewood-avenue, Maplewood-place. 
Markham-street, Markham North, 

Murkham-place.
Maud-street, Maude-avenue. 
Myrtle-street, Myrtle-avenue. 
Orchard-street. Orchard-road. 
Park-avenue, Park-road. 
Prospect-street, Prospect-road. 
Regent-street (2), Regent-avenue. 
Russell-street, Russell-place, Russett-

NEW JUDGE MADE. IE Will IE CHIEF DO’ 1 > 1CHARII MUNRO. 9 TOKONTOdJT. -
Rev. Alt. K bevell^A eoo ot the late

■ Tl urdcD Lavoll, will give h.s popu.nr Iw __ *01 "yi iiiiHholiTi<*-ron(l hoüiI Hrinv

thLtT cannot afford1" to®^ without a IVlam.ere' ,XJd Association, 

bottle in our house all the time. You 
are at liberty to publish this for the 
benefit of other sufferers.

WILLIAM APPLETON,
67 Btafford-street, Toronto.

1.
2.
3Thomas Hodglns, K.C., Appointed to 

the Admiralty Court.
4.

6
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Thomas Hodgins, 

K.C., Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode 
Hall. Toronto, has been appointed 
Judge of the Admiralty at Toronto- 
This Is one of the positions held by 
the late Judge McDougall.

Peter Ball of Toronto has been ap
pointed Commercial Agent for Canada 
in Bdrmlngham.

7.buttons — well Speculation as to How He Will : Act 
Under the Pledged Support 

of the Council,

R.BUSINESS CHANCER.
TT AVk"GOT 400 DOLLARS TOGETHER, 
1A with services. What offer» 1 iteolr 
quick Iiox 41). World.
( x OOD PAYING RETAIL MILK RODTR 
VT for sale. 712 Broadvlew-avende.

n.6.00 10
DANCING h

12.3.95 i".For next class come 
now. Present class full.

Only one term required 
to learn all local 
dances.

School, 103 Wilton Ave,
Near Church St.

14.
16

HE DOES NOT ANTICIPATE TROUBLE A *-'l-:i l LLNK UA8~8BE.it ON Ik tn-
J. V bit I on at 14 Lombard-street, Tereeia

Thomas Horigins, K.C., was appoint
ed Master-ln-Ordlnary of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario In 1883 and Judicial 
referee under the drainage laws in 
1896. He Is the author of some legal 
works on election and franchise laws, 
has collected reports 
dlan election teases, is the author of 

International

MEN’S BLACK 
SATEEN SHIRTS

l*r
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!, the

He naming of Street* to Be Coneider- 
e<t—M ayor He» m Prirete 

Depaita-tlon.

at t
Inr> UILDKR AND CUNTUACTOB-*CAR. 

13 penter and joiner work, band eewtag, 
ebaplng, mouldings, etc. W. K. Fetfy, It. 
Mary street.

like

x;
utee 
•cor 
2 in 
et m i

* *r . +
*9Just about three dozens of 

these warranted fast black 
Sateen Shirts—with white 
polka dot or stripe, a good 
comfortable never-show-the- 
dirt garment — 
worth a dollar 
easy—for............

Prof. Devis.of Cana- ■i
Sad silence reigns around the City 

Hall when the Firemen’s Union Is men
tioned. Any opinion of the outcome is 
only whispered, and It Is thus only ex
pressed “in confidence ” The attitude 
of the aldermen Is: “We’ve had eneugh 
of that for a little while.” Several 
prominent persons who were spoken to 
held the opinion that Chief Thompson, 
altbo vested with the authority and 
support of the Council, might have to 
run up against a few unpleasant cir
cumstances In the near future, but that 
he would laud on top of the heap, with 
the result that harmony will replace 
strife after the fireworks are exhausted.

The Chief was asked by The World 
to define his plans, but altho somewhat 
of an orator, under ordinary circum
stances, on this occasion he qualified 
for admission to a deaf and dumb In
stitute. He refused to hear questions,

tow IllCHARD G. KIRBY. 6*» Y08G9-BT., 
It contractor for carpenter and loiter 

work: genera! Jobbing promptly tttnded 
to. ’Phone North 904.

several brochures on 
affairs, particularly the Alaskan boun
dary dispute, and British diplomacy in 
dealing with Canadian-United States 
boundary at other pointa He is a 
graduate of the University of Toronto, 
and for many years sat In the Senate 
of that institution.

The Admiralty division of the Ex
chequer Court of Canada was organ
ized in 1891, the position of Judge 
having been occupied by the late Judge 
McDougall since its establishment.

Peter Ball, the newly-appointed Com
mercial Agent at Birmingham, Is very 
well known In business circles InMhis 
province, having been a commercial 
traveler for a number of years. He Is 
at present representative for the West- 

Union Commercial Code. Mr. Ball 
nephew of the late Hon. George

1 EDWARD A. FORSTER lug
B V

.39 BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor- Queen & 

Tsraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 490
Money loaned on Real Karate. 

Building Loans

Ing.MARRIAGE LICENSES. min
theA ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE!*»- 

J\. see should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reern, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. at

the
fifa

gHVfh1 M
MONEY TO LOAN.I trr.OAK

HALL
Olavenue.

Sackville-street, Sackvllle-place, Saek- 
vllle-terruce.

St. Andrewe-etreet, St. Andrews-ave- 
nue. St. Andrew's Market.

St. Patrlck-street, St. Patrick's Mar
ket, St. Patrick-square.

Seott-street, Scott-avenue, Scott-street 
lane.

Soho-street, Soho-avenue, Soho-place.
Spadlna-avenue, Spadina-place, Spa- 

dlna-road.
Trinity-street, Trinity-square.
Ulster-street, Ulster-avenue.
Victoria-street, Victoria-place, Vic

toria-lane.
Wellesley-street,

Wellesley Cottages,
Wellesley-place.

Wellington-street. Welllngton-avenue, 
Wellington lane, AVellington-place.

Wllllam-street, William-avenue.
Wllton-avenue, Wilton-crescent.
Winchester-street, 

nue, Winches ter-drive.
Government Spending Money.

Building permits have been issued to 
the Dominion government for the 
underpinning with brick and concrete 
of the Customs House, to cost $5000, 
and to A. Hawes for an additional 
storey, costing $5000, to the new apart
ment house on the corner qf Huron- 
street and Sussex-avenue.

Dominion Paper Box Company, four- 
storey store and brick warehouse, West 
King-street, near Brant-street, $50,000. 
Dominion government, alterations to 
the general postoffice, brick and stone, 
#21,000.

T OAN9 ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
J J live per cent. Interest: ne legal ex- 
enses. Telephone Main 3639. 1'. II. Wood, 

Temple Building.

Opposite the 
Cathedral.

J. OOOMBBS, 
Manager.

Coll
cent!iT!

A TWILLIAM APPLETON. organs, homes and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All busiuess confide* 
tlal. Toronto Security • Co., 10 Lawlel 
Building. 0 King West

low-
fiThe Strongest Proof is Home Proof Mcf

em 
is a 
Brown. I'oHas it ever occurred to you In read

ing Ozone advertisements that the proof 
we furnish as to the remarkable cura: 
five qualities of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone is of the strongest possible kind? 
Never has a remedy been so enthusi
astically endorsed by such a great num
ber of people, but the best of the proof 
we furnish Is that it Is not from a 
man in Maine or a woman in Mexico, 
but from people right at home. You 
can talk to these people or write to 
them and you will find that they will 
verify every statement we make. In 
cases of kidney trouble our home proof 
is particularly strong. By destroying 
the disease germs that cause the trouble 
Ozone effects cures when drug prepar
ations have proved entirely worthless. 
Is It any wonder then that In cases like 
that of Mr. Appleton, when a life 19 
saved, people become enthusiastic.

The following are brief extracts from 
the statements of other persons who 
have been cured:

TRINITY IN GALA ATTIRE. Lew
TfMid-Winter Convention.

Commencing this Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance will hold a- mld-

CTtionIar>Churc “ comer College and : so therefore couldn’t answer them, but 

Elizabeth-streets. The convention ser- a man who knows him well heard him 
vices will extend over Thursday and Bay; ,.j si,a]j do what I can to thoroly 
Friday- Among those who will be pres
ent to take part in the services are 
the following well-known ' evangelical j the Council. I shall do what is my plain 
workers- Rev. A. B. ' (and Mrs.) duty fearlessly, and I do not anticipate 
«impson New York, president of the any trouble from the men. I think 
Christian and Missionary Alliance; they will see we are right, and they 
Rev J E. and Mrs. Jaderqulst, Syra- have the Interest of the brigade at 
cuse, N.Y.; Rev. P. W. Philpott, Ham- heart-” 
lit on; Dr. and Mg». Glover, South 
China; Rev A. E. and Mrs. Thompson,
Kenwood, N.Y., and Rev. John Salmon,
Dr. Zimmerman, Pastor G. E. Fisher,
Pastor A. W. Roffe and Mr. and Mrs.H.
L- Stephens of Toronto.

i i/ \/\ 4 l’B;t CUNT. CITf, 
oW * VAsXTxaXA farm, building, loal| 

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-

—R.Annual Conversazione of LHernry 
Institute a. Success.

Old Trinity College tok on a gala 
appearance last night when the Liter
ary Institute held its annual conver
sazione. The stately old corridors and 
convocation hall were most tastefully 
decorated with festoons and stream
ers, composed of the college colors, red 
and black. President W. B. Kidd and 
bis committee issued six hundred invi
tation cards, and the large hall was 
ij-awded to its fullest capacity.

Provost Macklem and Mrs. Rigby 
received the guests on behalf of the 
Institute-

The lady patronesses for the even
ing were Miss Mowat, Miss Strachan, 
Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. E. B. Osier, Mrs. 
Frederic Nichols, Mrs. Elmes Hend
erson and Mrs. William Mackenzie. The 
music for dancing was by D’Alesin
ti ros orchestra, and about twenty 
dances in all were indulged in.

About 11 o'clock, during Intermis
sion, refreshments were served in the 
dining room, which was also prettily 
decorated.

Co
no fees, 
ronjo-street. Toronto.

Jam

AY MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKlb 
Jvl. pie, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
boarding houses, without security, esay pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 90 Victoria-street. ad

Wellesley-a venue, 
Wellesley-Iane,

V
feat
the
and!
hea! merit the confidence placed in me bv
o.

ACCOUNTANTS. gotNICVV VV 11.CIAM chuf^.EO. O. HEKSON, CHARTERED 15 

V X conntant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toroattt

Wlnchester-ave- Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD optics:

Pi
■ml
playINSURANCE VALUATOR».Renta With the Chief.

Aid. Spence of the Fire and Light 
Committee remarked that It now rests 
with the Chief to disband the Firemen's 
Union, and the Council stands pledged 
to support him. The Chief, in his re
port to the committee, said the union 
should not be allowed to exist, so the 
course he is likely to pursue would not 
do for the prize puzzle in a guessing 
contest.

Aid. Hubbard thinks the firemen will 
return the union charter, having appre
ciated the genuineness and common

ai
B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI V. 

Insurance Brokers and VsInateMl 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J. tors

am]
ho
DM

78 Queen-st. W dffeSTORAGE. cnmi
welManning Chambers. LJ TOHAGR FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

anoe; double and single furniture tibs 
for moving: the oldest and most .-ells'll» 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3TO Sp* 
dlna-e venue.

Victoria Oration Contest.
Victoria University held Its annual 

ora ion contest last night, and many 
friends gathered to listen to the treat
ment of some live questions by Vic
toria's eloquent talent. The chair was 
occupied by Dr. J* V. Smith, Rev. D. 
C. Hossack, B.A., Frank Denham, K. 
C. and J. W. Bengough acted as Judges, 
and awarded the decision to D- A. Hew-, 
itt, who took as his subject “The In
fluence of the University on the Na
tional Life of Canada.” The other con
testants were A. J. Brace, H. H. 
Cragg, C. Jackson and A. R. Ford. 
During the evening F. W. K. Harris 
sang, A. S. Rogers contributed a vio
lin solo, and the Mandolin Club gave 
a selection.

butWM. FLETCHER,
Erlndale, Ont-, says: “For about two 
years I suffered from kidney disease 
and finally became so ill that my doc
tor advised me that If I had any busi
ness to settle I had better have It 
attended to. Fully expecting to die, I 
had him draw up my will. About this 
time Mr. Connover, a neighbor, recom
mended Powley’s Liquified Ozone. [ 
felt better after taking the second dose, 
and after taking five bottles was en
tirely cured. Although 72 years of 
age, I am so well that I can do a 
good amount of work and feel that I 
urn good for at least ten years to come-”

Will
meetings. Won

P»«J

Dominion Iron & Steel Company Ing;
ART. BitLIMITED,

28 STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS. 
Montreal, 6th February, 1903.

City Hall Notes.
Street Commissioner Jones has been 

sent to Kingston—by the city to look 
after the Welsh coal on the barge 
Augustus.

The idea of getting the south side at 
Queen-street for a park square In front 
of the City Hall Is not dead yet, but 
it is looking more expensive when the 
property Is changing hands among pri
vate Individuals-

The aldermen are wondering where 
the Carnegie offer will get off at, and 
they are anxious to get the benefit of 
the doubts of the Board of Control, the 
Legal Department and other prominent 
doubters.
offer will not be frowned upon, notwith
standing the pronounced opinion of the 
labor unions against it.

FORSTER - PORTIA IT 
Rooms : 24 King Btri»l

TellT W. L. 
(J , Painting. 
Wert. Toronto.

La
Hilled by Flour.

Feb. 10.—W'hile Richard 
Reek of Hensall was on his way to 
Zurich with a load of flour barrels, 
the load upset when opposite Mr. A. 
G. Klines' farm, 
no one
as the horses became detached from 
the load no one thought of looking 
for the driver until the horses were 
caught near town. Mr. Beek, J.ot 
turning up,- several parties went to 
where the body lay, and after remov
ing the barrels the body was found, 
but life was extinct.

A Trying Time 
on Feeble Persons

Hensall, NOTICE LEGAL CARDS.

Z>| OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
net era, Solicitors, Notaries Publia 

'Temple Building, Toronto.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., Limited, will be held on Thurs- 
dnjr, the 5th day of March, A.D. 1903, In 
It corn No. 38. Street Railway Chambers, 
Montreal. Canada, at 2 o'clock p.iu., for 
the reception of the report of the Directors 

past year, the transaction of the 
of the company generally mid the

■t
It appears there was 

who saw the occurrence, and
. CNN OX, LENNOX & WOODS, liAK- 
Lj listers and solicitors. Home UN 
Building, Haughton Leunox, T. Herbert 
Lcunox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

Ci
oneW. A. PRIMEAU,

Chatham, Ont., says: "For six months fol. <he 
I was much troubled with my kidneys, business 
during which time I tried a number of election of Directors: also to authorize the 
medicines supposed to cure kidney ! execution by the Company of agreements
an0vof’thbem ^‘^,1^X3'm^to & the LriLg^nddeatallî
any of them. A friend advised me to ,|,OTrt0 Gf certain of the Company's hinds.
try Powley’s Liquified Ozone. I soon Transfer Books will doze Feb. 1(1. at 3 
found it to be just what I required p m., and reopen March ti, at lu a.tu. 
and in a short time was In fine work- By order of the Directors, 
ing condition, with every trace of the "• “• y^.'Ptary
disease gone.’’ NOTE.—The Board of Directors have de

cided that, owing to the absence of several 
of their number. It will be advisable to 
postpone consideration of the annual re
port and the other business above men
tioned. and a motion will accordingly be 
submitted for the adjournment of the meet
ing to TTuirsday, the 14th day of May,

... ...________ . ___ , , . , intis, at thè same time mid place, and upon
rheumatism in my shoulders and knees tmr motion being carried the considéra-.Ion 
and my digestion was far from good- nf all business will be postpone! to said 
I tried Powley’s Liquified Ozone. The latter date, 
first bottle helped me and I continued 
taking JJ until I had taken four bottles, 
when every symptom of my old ail
ments was gone. I now Keep Ozone In 
the house and find it au excellent rem
edy for any sickness that we may 
have.”

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is sold only 
by reliable dealers—never by peddlers.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle- Our The Annual General Meeting of the 
booklet on kidney trouble and rheuma- Shareholders of the Dominion Coal Om- 
tlsm mailed free on rcceint of name pauy. Limited, will be held on Thursday, 
and address receipt of name th(, -th ll lv „f M;,reh, A.D. 1003, In Room

ess. ,xo. 38. Street Railway Chambers, Montreal,
THE OZONE CO., Limltedx^ Cnrnda, u-i 3 o'clock p.m., for the reception 

Toronto Ont^ of the report of the Directors for the past 
’ ' year, the transaction of the bushiest of

the company generally, nnd the election 
of Directors. The Transfer Books will 
cltse Feb. 19, at 3 p.m., and reopen March 
6. at 10 a.m.

By order of the I>iree:ors.

All Who Are In Low Vitality 
fJP Have Reason to Dread the 

Coming Weeks—Fortify Your 
System by Using

it
eat

US?Caledonian Society At Home.
The Caledonian Society held their bi

monthly at home last night In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, entertaining 
about three hundred guests with a most 
successful (concert and dance. \ The 
vocal selections on the program were 
rendered by Miss Emily Selway, Miss 
Grace Nlsbet and Mr. G. W. Grant. 
Mr. J. B. McKay contributed with 
some witty stories, “maistly Scotch.” 
while the bagpipe solo by Mr. George 

’ Murray, and the dancing, in costume, 
by Mr. Munro, were heartily applauded. 
The dancing, which was kept up till 
early morning, was to the music of 
Gllonna’s orchestra.

1 >KANA W. MACLEAN, BAKUISTElt, 
A. Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctarlij 

Money -0 loan at sod 
"Phone Main 3044; residence, Mela

ilk
othistreet.

cent.
1500.

So far It looks as If the
mal
the

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

fanTAMES BAlttD, BAKttlSTKtt, tiOUCl- 
çj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Woeb* 
Usiiik Cbamuevs. Klug-street fcaet, corael 
Toronto-Btveet, Toronto. Money to ie*®., 
J urnes Baird. _

R T 1LLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, »■> 
W Heitor, etc. Office 100 Cher* 
street, Toronto, Ont.

MENDED china 

Well With Hot Water,
H

eatANGLO-AMERICAN AMITY.

New York, Feb. 10— At a meeting of 
the charter members of the Pilgrims 
of the United States, founded “for the 
promotion of friendship between ihe 
United States and Great Britain and 
her colonies,” the society was formally 
organized to-day. Bishop Henry C. 
Potter was elected president.

Don't Do

”AVe housewives know better than ro 
use hot water on mended china ail'd I 
common sense tells me that coffee or 
tea ehould never be used bit those who 

undergone operations for stomach 
In fact,

the
woi
SllWALTER RAINE,

city traveler for the Hough Litho
graphing Co., Toronto, says: "For some 
time I was troubled with kidney dis
ease, which 1 believe was fast develop
ing Into Bright's disease-

the
dlgiIf you waitch the newspapers for the 

next few weeks you will find that the 
death record Is a large one and made 

in advanced

have _
trouble or appendicitis, etc.

not for the stomach troubles
eglHOTELS. _____

/ x LARE.N'DON 1IOTLL AND CAFE M 
V Klug street west. Imported am od- 
nettle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor. ..

rp HIS "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AMO 
X Carlton. American or Buropeaa. 

Kates American, $1.00, $2.00i Enrop«M»,
60c up. for gentlemen.
Church cart past door. Tel. 2087 Mam. «V. 
Hopkins, Prop.

I also hadif it were
fet up by coffee I believe these opera- 
tions would not be necessary in nine 

out of ten,” says a lady of Peoria. 
“My husband has been changed 

from a confirmed dyspeptic to an av- 
heaithy eater by the use of Pos- 

I find It much

n
theup largely of persons 

years and of weak constitutions. 
Vitality seems to be at low ebb at 

the sudden

Veterans of 1866.
The annual meeting of the Veterans 

of 'Of! Assoclatlou will be held at the 
Armouries to-night. Hundreds of appli
cations to have their land grants locat
ed by the association have been re
ceived. and are still coming in from 
veterans all over Canada 
United States, and as this will be the 
last general meeting before explorers 
start for New Ontario, the mode of 
allotment will be discussed.

incw. B. R.
IIXI Pal Ph.fi Banquet.

At a banquet given on Monday even
ing at the Arlington by the XI Psl Phi 
Fraternity. About sixty guests wore 
present. Including Drs. H. R. Abbott, 
London; S. H- Guilford. Philadelphia; 
G- A- Bentley, London; VV. A. Maclaren- 
A. W. Winnett, Kingston; H. A. Clark, 
Brockvllle; P. A. Kennedy. Toronto; 
Frederick R. Mallone, G. M. Herlns- 
ton. Piéton.

1 il. JudDominion Coal Company, Limited larthis time of year, and 
changes of temperature and humid at
mosphere are more than a weakened 
system can withstand. A little over
exertion, a little unusual exposure, a 
little neglect of the body, and health 
is undermined, physical break-down In
evitable.

If you could but realize the recon
structive and upbuilding influence of 
Dr- Chase's Nerve Food it would be 
easy to convince you of the wisdom of 
using this preparation nt this season 
of the year. When the blood Is thin, 
weak and watery. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food enriches it by Increasing the num
ber of red corpuscles. When the nerves 
are exhausted,energy gone and strength 
declining this great food cure builds 
up the system, restores and revitalizes 
the wasted nerve cells and rekindles 
the spark of life.

No physician can give you a better 
restorative than Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, for it is prepared in accordance 
with the most modern and most scien
tific principles, and contains in con 
densed form the most potent restora
tives known to medical science. By 
noting the increase of weight while 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you can 
prove for a certainty that new, firm 
flesh and tissue is being added to the 
body. Fifty cents a box, six boxes 
for $2.50; at all dealers, or Edmnnson, 
Dates & Co., Toronto.

erage
turn in place of coffee, 
richer and clearer by making over, al
ways adding a little more fresh Fob 
turn and then proceed as if fresh. My 
husband never likes it fresh as well as 
ihe second or third make over. Our 
physician, who recommended Postum to 
us, was a confirmed coffee drinker, hut 
found that one cup of Postum satisfied 
him and improved his digestion immed 
lately. Another physician acquaintance 
had a similar experience. But I start
ed to write you about my husband's 
condition. He had four operations for 
stomach trouble- I feel certain that 
had he used Postum in place of ten 
and coffee for years preceding this the 
operations (would 
necessary.

" “Several weeks ago our Postum ran 
out. and we used coffee for several 
days.
nt once and there was an immediate 
rush for Postum, which drove the 
trouble away again" Name furnished 
by Postum Co., Buttle Creek, Mich.

To bring out the heavy food value In 
1’ostum Cereal Coffee It must be cook
ed not less than twenty-five minutes 
altogether- It starts to boll in about 
ten minutes, then It should be slowly 
boiled full fifteen minutes after boiling 
has commenced. Some housewives pre
fer It steeped for many hours, or even 
made over.

ear]28 STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS 
Montreal, 6th February, 1903.

SU

and the NOTICE theT ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner Kl"* *■£ 
York streets; steam heated : electrle-lQM"; 
elevator; rooms with oatb and en 
ni tes. ?2 and $2.f>0 per <ay. U. A. GraD>jg;

wh:
by
Is
ton

Every Seat Solti.
As every seat in Massey Hall is re

served for the converts of the Mendels, 
sohn Choir on Wednesday and Thurs
day nig-hts, ticket holders are request 
ed to be at the hall not later than 7.45. 
eo that the audience may be seated be
fore the opening number. The doors 
will be closed during the progress of 
each number. No more seats are being 
sold for these concerts.

SHow Losses Are Provided for.
London. Feb. 10.—The Bn'lHonlst ^rs 

‘hat it is apparently certain that the Grand 
Trunk Railway will apply to the Dominion 
parliament for a subsidy and a guarantee 
on tirst mortgage bonds. The same journal 
says the pecuniary results to the sin rehold
ers on account of the late accidents on the 
r<*a*d in Canada will not amount to £50,000. 
It points out that this 1 ss Is being pro
vided for out of the earnings of the last 
half-year.

VETERINARY. ery
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
P et‘-OD. 97 Bey street. Specialist » a,r 
eases of doge. Telephone Main HI.

rriHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 1 

ronto. Infirmary open dar and nirsy,
«ton hofrine *n October T#*>nhone^ ' " —-

the
eti
X*:French Cleaning and Dyeing i
dell

STOOKWEll HENDERSON i CO. hsJ. MACK AY.
, Secretary.

NÔTE.—The Board of Director* have de
cided that, owing to the absence of several 
of their number, it will be idvlsable to 
postpone consideration of the nnnnal re
port and the other business bon-e men 
{«fined, and a motion will accordingly be 
submitted for the adjournment of the meet
ing to 'Thursday, the 14th day of May, 1006. 
at the same time and ppice. and upen this 
motion being carried the consider»tion of 
all business will be postponed to said latter 

Nflate. J. M.

hever have been d103 KING STREET WEST,
TORO 4 TO.

The most delicate tints in silk dr -sse8 tier,, 
successfully dry cleaned by us; alsj clbth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done in one day 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phone and will 
Sf,nd for order. Strictly first-class house.

iniBUSINESS CARDS.
R)

/ x DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR - 
y ) contractors for cleaning. *7 
of Dry Earth Close s S. w- Mde
Head Office 103 VlctoiIn street. J*1 
2K41. Residence Tel. Park 951.

Richert Yonnsr Man in Americm.
New York, Feb. 10.—John D. Rocke

feller, jr., supposed to toe about the 
richest young man in America, owes 
$400,000, and has only $30.000 worth 
of personal property, according to the 
statement filed with the Department 
of Taxes and Assessments. Mr Rocke
feller was assessed at $,500.000. 
paid on an assessment of $50,000.

Killed by Unknown lln-nds.
New York, Feb.

tm
His old trouble asserted itself an;coroner s

jury in the case of Detective Walsh, 
who was shot some weeks ago in the 
Black Cat Restaurant, returned a ver
dict to-day finding that Walsh came 
to his death at the hands of an un
known person.

cai
BCIi

P1
by
an’

of treatment for men. fireeto men 
—Our book, tellmtr you how to cure you 
self»’ home without intorferinr wttn 
business. Mailed free to any address. 

Kruss,Laboratory Co.. 1 pronto.

tailDied, inf Calgary.
Calgary, N.W.T., Feb. 10.—John 

Deseuea. a prominent citizen, died last 
night. He was until this year secre
tary of the Board of Trade of the In
ter-Western Pacific Company, city 
auditor, secretary of Bow River T-odge,

He
Fair Heir Thrown Ont.

Plainfield. N.J.. Fob. 10.—W 111am B. 
Smith of Newmarket, one of the heirs to 
the estate of the late Mrs. Ctiarlee L Fair 
was thrown from Ms carriage In this city 
to-day, and knocked unconscious.

antiA., F. and A. M., and choir leader of 
Knox Church. He came to Calgary 
eight years ago with the Hudson Bay 
Company from Mattawa.

Wills’ Knarllah Gold-Tipped Clgaret»
The finest English elgarotte and standard 

of the world. Sold In Montreal bv E A 
Gerlh.

Dr.
« ;
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A REVOLVING BOOKCASE
bring* the books right 

n» to your hand.
•If A convenience for the 
. busy man as the books 

i aro easily referred to 
| wil bout your having to 
: lenvc yourchftir. Made 

of highly polished oak. 
LaieAt wtyle* and de- 

Inexpensive. 
Call and

sign*, 
handnome. 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mfg Go..
77 Bay 8r,., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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WR il AT OTTAWA
»«

Toronto Pacer Beat Big Field,Straight 
Heats, in 2.45 Race, Best 

Time 2,23.

!|:u WANTS

«âMZple* >» Large Crowd Witnessed the Contest 
in the Bank Hockey League 

at Victoria Rink.

A8 PERFECT AS A CIGAR CAN BEkà"- €
'A

ea4kI wantêîTZZ
I"’1 Crawford. Sem

2.25 PACE UNFINISHED, 5 HEATSSMALL, 
'1,0 '‘an 
washing. ^ C. Why arc “Semi-ready” clothes like a bank-note?

C Always worth their face (branded) value.
C. Never discounted. Prices never fluctuate. No dearer 
in April than in February.
C. Can you trust the man whose price varies every little 
while ? Never know which is the correct one.
4L No possibility of being taken in, because—You need not buy be- 

you look, or keep because you buy.
4L Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $25.

PENETANG BEAT BARRIE JUNIORS > WèSheriff Bell First wt New Orlenjo*, 
But DliMiuaJifled for 

Interference.

ws. AVPI.Y 
1 I ark.

1:1 ; -on ,.j 
ravit, a. w 
<>«k.

to Parisedit gt,afford Intermediate*
Semi-KIron! Game by 1* GENUINEin A

Goal* to 2. Cttawa. Feb. 10.—The Ottawa Ice Racing 
Association's two weeks' meet commenced 
to day, the Central Canada Association hav
ing concluded its meet yesterday, 
meet is noted for the large number of Am
ericans in attendance, a great many of the 
entries being from New York State. There 
was a big crowd at the opening day. Gree
ce us, the world’s champion, will make hie 
first appearance on Thursday, 
interesting to note if the attendance will

Retailed at 3 for 25 cent» to 3 for 50The hockey contest at the Victoria rink 
in the Bank League series, 

'I orunto, and 
walkover for the 

the easiest kind of 
A large crowd 

rewarded with a 
The ice wag

I.E, on Tuesday night Thisteams representing cause[A TORS. Fix-
ana rang** 
foments; bu
ns. Perman- 

Toronto.
| <H.OTES-' 
rondel, si oo; 
[union, $1.35; 
Hbock, $2.25.

between 
Commerce, resulted in a 

who won informer, 
style by 14 goals to 1. 

present, but was 
exhibition of hockey. Semi-ready

poor
in poor condition.
The Toronto aggregation 
their own way from start to finish, altho 
commerce scored the hrst goal, but alter 
that the Toronto forward line did effective 
work? and scored almost at will, the only

being soft and sticky.
had things

It will be22 King Street West, Toronto.
Eighteen Wardrobes in United States 

and Canada.
AT THE WINNIPEG BONbPIELkeep up thruout the meet, as t-hree weeks 

of uninterrupted racing would constitute 
a fairly good record for a city like Ottawa. Fluy 

. The eveuvs to-day were:

dr to do fair MAhKHAlVI HOCKEY TOURNEY. Ëÿ HrrrOD- Referee’ Wett,a",er °* , Cl Dover. 1 8 7 2 1
man on the Commerce defence to do T. r ----------. ---------- Joe the Ghost. M. Moody, Led-
work being Robertson, m goal « e Tc ronto Teame win Both Games on Sonthern League Game. wood, N.Y....................................... ...
waTe Whïn, on resuming pmy. Opening Night. Cayuga. Feb. lO.-Caj uga and Welland ^to^OntZ . .H-.. Abb<>tt’..

a^d ^dded^uiuef1 aii’dllJmight " have mane Markham. Feb. 10,-The second annual Lragne pto.rod °n hanlZaîtesded" acSriirtoff Ld?îog^,“e*ï.*’: 6 4 8 4 8 Mc(-ona8hy rink from Flower of Birtie.
it many more. Several players were ruled bcvkey tournament opened here to-night game here this evening. Owing to the soft Allie W.‘, G. A. Abbott, Coldwat- This leave Ike Thompson of Portage la
?hff.i“r^ort«u^The^«Æ,* before a large crowd The special leav- 31%. T. É. Fenton, Mountain, 47637 i^Zf8 th tJZ' ^
Mviallum, Ureigga aud Dray. ihe i"i- lug ioronto at b.4o brought out th L At lhe en(1 o( the rtr8t half the score stood tint.......................................................... 53574 undefeated rinks In the bonspiel.
ward line of the Torontos, denies, WJI * merelal^Waverley and T. Eaton teams, to- £__2 jQ favor of Cayuga. In the second Mixey McGregor, J. Leonard The draw for the McMillan Cup was
and McCallum were in âne coudCion, tu »r gvlher with a good crowd of enthusiastic half each scored three goals, Cayuga win- Pottsdam, N. Y............................... .*7 5 4 5 5 ' made. Forty-five rinks were found eligible
work being characterized b> the u .1 sv.pporter6. ning the match, by a score of 8-5. Mr. W. Time—2.28%, 2.24%, 2.25%, (2.26%, 2.27%. ! for the consolation event Onlv three of
kiDd of hockey, their combination Pjs> s The first game was between Locust Hill r_ Levnck of Toronto, refereed the game. 2.45 pace- !I0r tne consolatlon event. unjy inree or
hciü£ excellent, and had no difficulty wnai- Clippers and Commercial, aud, to the sur- Attendance, 600. The teams lined up as Blucher. R. S. Gordon Toronto j these were from the city. Dein*: Patton of
ever in evading the Commerce defence. Ale- prise 0f everybody, proved an exception- f0n0WH : Ont....................................* i i j Assiniboine. Johnston of the Granites and
Kay succeeded in passing the ( °™* ally close game, -.he score at half-time be- Cayuga (8)-Goal, Craven: point, McKee; ; Minnie Ryswlck, G. W. Antiss, W". Smith of the Thistles.
n.erce men, and scored thrice, wni e lie, j„g i-uji, and 3-all when time was up. Five .cover-point, Captain Anguish; forwards, Lindsay, Out............................................ 3 3 2 ., ■* mH(l weather has had an effect on
with Gray, at point, easily broke up .my miuutes extra time was played each way, Davis. French, Rebbetoy. Halid. ; Rex Waldorf, William Welch, Lo- th* which is becoming rather sticky
attempt at combination on the part ox the Commercial scoring twice, and winning Welland (51- Goal. I toss i point, Brittln; 1 gon. Ohio .............................................  4 2 8 and slushy. Flavelle had a close game
their opponents line. out 5 to 3. , , cover point, Cutler; forward®, Morin, Peart, Grade pointer. J. A. Hvndm.in wl,th Rodman of Morris, the Lindsay man be returned to Jersey City. Manager Bar-

After five minutes pla>'. [îlgf rnv!ia to The 8e< ond S’8me. betweeu Waverleys anti McAuliiIe. Kilty. Hyndman. Ont...................... ‘............. 2 5 4 only finishing one point to the good. Griggs row of Detroit, who k recovering from a
first for the Commerce, and th s projeci to T Kat<»n Co., proved faster hockey, and ______ King Ben. W. H. Murphy, Port- VJ> h}?, Winning gait by defeating severe cold at his rooms In College-street,
be their last tally of the «*\ oui K. * was also clc»set the score* being • » - s 11 at land ................................. 665 «dgett of 1 ipest one by a score of 14 to 13, wiil eneleavor a»-s he stated two weeks ago,
half-time was called Clemes Placed the half-time. In the second halt the Waverleys Skating; a-t Saranac Lake. Little Bov. Denis & Snow. Toronto. 7 4 6 5h/u of ,N<*ePnxï® received his first to have a reasonable price for Carr's re-
pvck In the net three time», while Me walked away irom -he ha ton team, scoring Dr. Frank L., J. J. Thompson. Far- of the 8Piel by * lower of Birtie this lcase accept <h1, as his club is anxious to
Galium, ^cKay and Graj each scored a 4 to 1. fln-l winning their round by 7 to 4 lb^aVie“t skater; in th- United StîtSis ml lon’8 Po,nt. NY............... ............... 5 7 ds. mernin8- retain the services of the hard-hitting first-
pnai TVnriug the second half the game The teams returned to Toronto tu-nignt on saaiors in rn- uuiiea Mate»» an. Time-2.25 2.23. 2 2TÆ , ---------- baseman
developed Into a series of rushes spécial. Jeavliig at 11.1^ Wetoesd^'^ould nn(J anultou^ ^rod «kiting contests* lick! ----------- Car led 12 Ends at Waterloo. A despatch from New York yesterday
Jfiora w/ra UUM. n, teame were: Hàït hnneKw'îfÆlSdihg‘ Po^ ?erry, JM the Pontiac Hub Rink undo.- the -us- Be» W.,»aHIled. | w«,»i»o. Feb. 10.-Foot *,k, from the = In^rto^n CU^Mde.Wb? The

Toronto (141 : Ardagb. goal: tiray point; wlnul.rs „f las; year'» handsome tankard. Pjfee of the haranac Lake Carnival Cbm- r„),P'rfo0''eva“,i, t b,V, 10,'~rh,1 '"ft three Guelph Union Curling Club visited Wa:er- nruounonniTo thet t^^nere of both thl ‘ 
McKay, cover-point; McCallum, Ciemes, 8t Georges and Wellingtons of Toronto mltee. The race, were witnesserl by ax)0 ^^^^^tothe f»v<>rlten. Ahumnd^ loo this afternoon fm- a friendly game. The w^hingtonandDSrcT^^.tM ara no! , 
Wvlle forwards. , . aud the fast Uxbridge team. The Ice will spectators. »™naIo, all three r.dden by ice was heavy. 'Hie game was stopped av,,rge f0 ai8„osjne 0. Grelr property ItCommerce ill: Robertson, goal: Wright, be in good condition. , Morris Wood of Vernoa, N.J.. won the Potheen landed a comfor- after Vi ends had been played, Waterloo g «i,id tL ow er of the Waehnaîon Club 1
ooin Dunsford. cover-point; Edwards. * ---------- liajf-mdle race in 1.22, Z. P. 8te. Mark of table wager In the third race thru the dia- winning bv 21 shots. The score : L,,S f a, r,„.

r„.. SSft&SSrtSS-*css*the N.D.H.A. series was played here this £p L0.'a "CmtBenJamln Ba Honolulu led to hfs dispb cemen?^^ Weathi W- GouW' F- w Sn,der' Montreal on a business trip. '
evening lu-tweeu the Niagara Falls South kPJL *?™nao oJoPPios «ut. ralnv trark slonnv Weather G. McPherson, J. Hespoler. I A despatch from Lock port aa.ve : Rube
and MagTira teams. The icc was soft but f : 4cond and Ste Marie third Tine tTra't race, selling,' mÏÏê^Àurie B 90 H- Turner, skip...11 F. G. Hughes, sk.,.14 (Dell) Mason, who has signed with Tm-ento
nevertheless the match was fast and clean. , |cdl,alne seeODd and Ste' Mdrie thlrd- Tline (Davisson). 4 to 1, 1; wLf.udel, "im M- Anderson, G. Kunts, ! ^ming s.aieon, returned to Lock-
il C, favor.^the Vt‘h ' '.nihe «ve-nvile professl»a, race. J. Ne» «“g. «tel. f ujfb?’ | In !

ihai"Sthe"vis!t’ors Xhilf goals,‘“whi^'ihe Verona, -"tematsly for” the first '^many Chief and F, Spalding, sk.... 6 G, A. Brace, skip. .12 wG!|1lpa^ ^ ^Ln ^UoXster has

Niag'irf iied^zv.,^ s.f ^.Sh f:s

refereed the tr ime to the entire satlsfac- of W innipeg and Nerval Baptiste of Hath- i-J® J, •'/"*. W to I, I, Midnight Chimes, A. Cousait»», J. C. Haight, Silk O’Loughllnturn of al!h The Platers: Kate, N.D., appereptly passed under the lï7 ua,,11<!8<ï)1 61to-1> Aubrey, 107 J. A. Lillie, sk.... 4 E. F. Seogram, sk.,15 : The franchise of the Utica Baseball Club
Niagara Falls (2): Goal, Williams: pomt, i wIre together. The Judges gave the race AS!lmme AIMne Ji5^ff1'\8;*tiB™?ler W. Taylor, M. D. Hamilton, has been surrendered to President Farrell

Mitchell; cover Snider: forwards, Fraser, to McCulloch, disqualifying Neilwtn for K , AIM ne, Abbott, Little Cblco, H. Johns, 8. B. B richer, of the State League by the present owners.
MiAv-oy. Waugh. Moore. skating Inside the line. Time 14.56. w£bb a iso ni? c"!® and, .Pnnoe K. c. Burr. R. Jones, It la not known who will take the team,

Niagara (8): Goal, Masters: point. McDer- 1 he three-mile race was won by Belle- . , f11 ■ UI- Guernsey fell soon j Colson, skip... .10 A. M. Snyder, sk. ..10 which has been signed, but It Is believed
molt: cover. Appleford; forwards, Camp- fouille in 10.OR, Wood being second aud iPe"art'1 , .. ._ ^ - - i th.Lt the frajiclUse will be retained there.
bell Bishop, Riches. Clark. Bte. Marale third. (R oh hi nsf* a' fn i* oherlfit Bell, 96 Total...............,...30 Total ....................... 61 Manager Taylor goes with, the Newark

uvonouns), 4 to l, mushed first, but waa ______ Club jn the Eastern Leaguedisqualified: Potheen, 98 (Fuller), 11 to & ! -, „ . _---------- „ .. J“ Eastern League.
1; Rough Rider, 97 (Llndeey), 16 to 1. 2 To Try *°T Governor General a Prime
Honolulu, 99 (Oreamer), even 8 Time A District Cup matcih sas plâyed at the Eastern Leaarne Roster,
1.521-5. Melbourne Eclipse and Flanenr Victoria Rink yesterday. In the first round Eastern League Clubs are pretty well 
also ran. Richmond Hill beat Georgetown and Lake- «lied up and ready for the season, which is

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Ahu- view defeated Newmarket. In the final sljll three months away. Following to the 
mnda, 115 (Odom), 6 to 1, 1: Brush By 106 Richmond Hill defeated Lakevlcw by 9 list, according to newspaper compilations : 
iLlndeey), 11 to 5, 2: War Cry, 94 (Scnllv) shots. These two clube are eligible to con- j Toronto—Pitchers—Bruce, Briggs, McNeil, 
40 to 1. 3. ’Time 1.17 8-5. Showman, Star test for the Governor-General's prize,when ! Mason, 1'earson, It, O. Miller, Gardner, 
and Garter. Orpheum and Jn Bond also ran. the Tankard finals are being played. Scores; Catchers—Toft, Ryan. Infleldere—Mnseey, 

Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs-Telamon. 112 Rilcbm md Hill- Lakeview- Jimmy MlIIeg, Downey, Carr. Outfielders-
(Odoni), 21 to 5. 1: Ben Mora. 105 ,Ot1s), IS G. McDonald, R. Mansell,
t*' 5- A; Moran, 106 (Lindsey), 15 to 1. 3. J. H. Sanderson, J. Kennedy,
Time 1.17 8-5. Aline S. and Miss Shanley W. H. Pugsley, G. J. Brennan,
a,2? ,raa- . . _ „ M. Boyle, skip....22 R. Ymrng, skip.... 7

Sixth race, 6 furionge—Scorpio. 113 .
(Odom), 1 to 2. 1; Henry McDaniel. 101 ê T^gt ’̂ev
iLln<lscyl,_a_to 5, 2: Harrison, 93 (Scully), „ V rr H whltelev50J.0 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Celebration also . g; ££££%„. ..12 ganTeuZsk7’...

Sticky
Fluvelle Wins by One Shot.

Continue* on
:d.

Winnipeg. Feb. 10.—Play In the bonspiel 
this morning wns confined exclusively to 
the Tefley competition. The most notable 

2 2 2 1 2 result was the defeat received by Archie

NG-STATT9 mBox 50- .31156
“ LA FAYETTE” is the best cigar that experienced men 

can produce from fine tobacco. It costs you 5 cents.
1

NET 1ST. T- 
for engaeZ- 

Address Roe- WINTER BASEBALL TALK-

Carling’s
Porter

Washington and Detroit Owner* 
Want to Sell—Carr Situation.

—J----V

President Jesse Applegetb yesterday re
ceived notice from P. T. Powers, president 
of the Eastern League, that Ban Johnson 
had advised him that Charlie Carr would

- RATH. 
Mnd loithrr 
return to 35 

‘•vard.
i

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ...........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

s.

KST, RUB-
Nam*

l

I
ALE.

B)MK NEAR 
\ <Mlt*ge; first- 
. lawns, gnr- 

L 1 acres land, 
filings: Ideal 
Inn; must he 
Ft*. Tender* 
kpply W. V 
»• 30.°,(T3836

Rvferee,
The summary: 

Teams. Time.
5 mltis.

Scored by
1 Commerce. .Grviggs
2 Toronto........McCallum .
3 Toronto, f...Cleines
4. Toronto........McKay ....
5. Toronto........Gray ..........

Clemes ...

t ONTO-ST.-- 
; front, 
roughcast. 7 
solid brick, 

nue. detfteh- 
lot 20x183. 

pet.

2five 4
2
3
86. Toronto

7. Toronto........Clemes ..........
-Half-Time.—

8. Toronto........Clemes . .1...
Clemes .........

.... 6
DUNLOP 

RUBBER HEELS
. 6

60. Toronto
10 Toronto........Wylie ..
11 Toronto........ Wylie...........
12. Toronto........ Clemes .........
13 Toronto........McKay ..........
14! Toronto.... a JIcKay .........
15. Toronto... .-.Clemes ....

1
TOGETHER. 
Ter 8 ft Reply

ILK ROUTH 
avenue.

3
HOLD YOU SAFE 

IN SLIPPERY PLACES.2
3
3

. 3
Trade Mark/r ON E.M/l- 

feet. Toronto. Beat °ld ,0Th0r!,‘' ! Fast Gam, at CoIdwa(« Infor.»II DrfanltHI.
Lacrosse Tloekex- league met and defeated Void water. Feb. tJnfIhtSbet we-°n Siracoe, Feb. 10.-The Intermediate OH.
the Old Onwards In a league game Monday hotkey was played here to-night bet we n A match between Ingersoll and Simcoe.

flih5 isoff’ ^hav-
r^r4:Marlboro* woke up. and the last 20 min- '1!8n,Iiofü xTüler nolnt Man-

E-ê/SmEsHE rsr runs «-'“«•»sas K£B pretty shot, Moysey aud Purse abo sent-- tiara, Hoskins. 1 allow nem ana rora.
Ing. The acore was now « to 5, will! five __ .
minutes to play. In that five minutes’ play Marlboro. O. Stratford O.
the Old Orchards tried hard lo score. h\it Stratford, I eb. 10.—Marlboro and Strnt-
the .Vlariboroe' defence waa impregnable, ford juniors played here- to-night in -a
Staples and Miller were the stars for the semi-final game iu the O.H.A. series, and 

and Sale for the losers. Mr. Booth neither scored. The line-up was as fol- 
gave great satisfaction as referee. Teams ; . lows: , _ , , ,

Marlboro* (8)—Goal, .Taylor; point, Mll’er; Stratford (OUetL^l. Keeler: point, Kane; 
cover point, Brennan; rover, Moysey : ovn- coier-polnt, BlacwliiriWi^forwnrda, Grout, 
tre. Stettner: wiugs. Purse and Staples. , McCallum. Lloyd, Schv eRzer.

Old Orchards 15)—Goal, Morris'h: point, | Marlboros (0): Goal. Ger\ux: point Gall;
Cotton; coYiT-polBt. Sale: rover, Marshall; ; cover-point. Brown: forwards, smith, t. 
centre, Campbell; wiugs, Payne and Lallcy. Toms, C. Toms, Anderson.

______ Referee, C. Dietrich, Galt.

RACTORS, 3R. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
CTOR—CAR- 
band sawing, 
f. Petty, St.

For the cure of Spa
vins, Ringbone. Curl)s. 
Splints,Windgalla. Cap
ped Hock,
Bruise®,
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. Tils pr.*- 

naratlon tunlike others), ne n by absorbing 
At her than hfloter. This is the only pre

paration in the world guaranteed to kill à 
itingbone, or any Spavin, or piouey refund- 
d, and will not kill the hair. Manufac

tured by DU. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yoiks'.vlre-rond, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prloe. 
$L Cana liau agents :

After the Pack,
A meeting of the executive of the O. H. 

A. will be hel-d on Saturday afternoon 
The Brownies defeated the Technical II. 

team by 4 to 1 at t>e Colleginte dink. The 
features were the work of Harris and W. 
Ercleston on the forward line of the Brow
nies.

Strains or 
thick NeckYONGE-ST., 

and Joiner 
:ly attended

Manager-Golden. WeidensauJ,
James Gaidnei*. ~

Buffalo—Pitchers—Hooker, Magee, Leroy, 
Ferry, Atherton. Catchers—Shaw, Luskcy, 
I>a porte. Intieldei-e—GrinnsLiaw, Shaw, 
Francis, Nattress, Brain. Outfielders—Mc
Intyre, Gettman, Milligan and perhaps 
Lynch. Mauager—George T. Stallings.

Rochester—Pitchers—McFarlan, McAleese, 
McNeil, Becker, Ledth, Leonard, Leary,Sam

intrU.iH» Total......................34 Total......................... Hope. Catchers—Charles Hope, Evers,
, ---------- Holme», Ledger. InlieMera-Lenlne, Sehie-

^ u’IlJ*6"' to “Weather clear; Western Ontario Tankard. beck, Castro, Evans, Lovell. Outfielder»—
Rouing IHppo^ax^l tVl VURudhv .tovSt. Thomas, Fab. lo.-Tha pnmailas in Hayden, Blake Schntil, Lytle. Manager-
o 2- jEc Hitrhe. ’ 4'to 1*1 Thtî group 10 In the Western Ontario Tankard Arthur A. Irwin
in' Hughes, 4 to 1, 3. Time petition took place In the Granite Rink Balttoore-Pltchers-Souders, Dunleavy,

Second race Vi. fur'one. T VI-, ca. 1 here veetendey afternoon and evening. Hoff, Raub, Langdon. Catcher-Fuller. In-
;i no race’ rur ongs, 2-yèsr-olds, __ nn(i defaulted leaving fielders—Dooley, Thomas Johnson, * ox,lî"VP”.raer*JemvTK^m’ 2 t0Jj H lj,dj sim^ Avlnmr uud St WiZ,!*' to play Hayes, Qudnleii Stafford. Outfleiders-Fosi 

8 ÏW 43° L 2: Llbbde Cùnm- 7 to 5> ATn” d.ti i!e hvc St!Thonb,« nud ter, sLearou, O Haaa. Kelly, Ward. Man.-
toTu 8S1,lon*ri?;iT r,1,”',,2 Win^gtv^wolhou afte,rn00n’ ttU' 'att 'r I ge^n4 p?Sht.ra-H«terfcr. Morladtÿ,
6 to i' a *^ 1 Ar(*lbal'it j evening 'M Thom-as, as winners Wehytng, lawson,. Catchers- Shea. Spies-

aSgjsgSBasgg.i&&
T.,vh/binrrei r"«ng’b R f,,rlnngR—Golden ’I uoma.-Ayl«r«- game* vvere: Wrlgley O^e.dérs-Delehau^: Ftisbee!
IJght, 10 to 1, 1; Meehanus, even, 2; Little St. Thoms»- A>lmer— Rlckert Manager—George W. Wrlgley
Margaret, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15)4. | George R. McColl A. Ashbaugh Jersey City—Pitchers -Barnett. Kertsch,

_ „  ------- I J. H. Carrie >• Brook- Wood*,' Ifunmiiller. McCann. Catchers—
The Racing Program. ! J. M. Gl.'nn Or- tear Butler, Dillon. Infleldcrs-Grlffln, Bean,

New Orleans Entries : First race, % mile W. K. Caimcron,sk.20 W. » ■ umt- 3 •• Mack. Outfield era—Oakes, HalHgan, McCor-
—Imp. Albula, Aatonlous 115, Stuart Young, A E. Ponsfocd W. Mllvoy mlck. Mauager—William Munay.
O'Hagen 109, White'Owl, Mol lie T. 107, Jim C A. McCorkell N. A. McCallum Providence — Pitch.: s—Conn
Nap 105, Ornature, Senator Morrison loti j' w Bouglmer G. R. Christie Catcher»—Kelly, Farmer.
Josette 95, Double O. 67. p, Doggett, sk... .11 A. Love, sk...........el DOr Tamsi-tt. Wngner. Outfielder—Arm-

Second race, selling, % nulle—Swordsman — ... truster. Managor—Unselected.
110, Sir Gatian, Alpaca, Zackford, Master- Total....................... 37 Total.......................■»

lbj, Tom Collins, Brown Vail, Thaue 1 - Musical Fe«i11 va 1 on Ice.
rwn„T«niîSy Uunue 104, ulumJMte 103, John McAnolan’o Winning Shot. Richmond Hill Band Intend holding

rhUrd reV.o k.„n„n ... . . alt. Feb. 10.—The veteran John McAus- their annual hand concert In the rink there
phdd iorrRTtn.J1™”wi?Pr- 1,y* miles—Scotch [fl won a great game last night, when on Thursday, February 12, and are putting
her im^'rb-n8 rhor!,^' QÇg3we11' Jesale Jar- rillka o( the Gaits defeat'k! the Galt f,,rth every effort to make this the treat of
^ ?!TP, Ghaix'e^fla. (Jranltes by a single shot. The shot was thp 8e9aon. The Twelfth Regimental Band

Fohibh iaci New St. Charles lintel, y, ma(le bv Mr. McAuslan, and had a rabbits ot Aurora and the Richmond Hill Band will
nl^rP,irn,nfo}'ST>»raDR,S1*‘iat °ü.102’ foot sailing behind It all the way dowm the fvrnlsh continuous music for skating, after-
vvTiJ,-,, ^ïô158?8 Bf ek.v Rice, Ijidy . skip Turnbull waa lying four shots wards forming iiito a massive combination
tiw7essle "ellpr May Holll- , ,b(> (granites, when John put in the Gf 30 Instruments. Tickets will he Issued
Fifth ... ......... , , I shot which practically cut the Granite *t the door for a voting competition of the

,.v- iaC8' *5ünÇt,2 "V, miles—Chickadee 5 i reapectlve merits of the two bauds, and the
!?'■ NJ'1* barleycorn, Coylon " g„r Granites— arnonneemont of the result of the competl-
105, Mosketo 104, Pol Tv Blxby 103, Moranda, 1 Galto 14 T E MrLcllau, sk.16 t'on w-tll bo male before tho close of the
Donny Duffy 101, Pearl Finder 99, Sue : W. Veitch, skip....14 T. E. McLeuan, as x (.onwt Tll|a promises to be the best me-

®®- J. McAuslan, sk.. .11 C. Turnbull, skip.. aioa| festival ever held on the Richmond
sixth raoo solliug. 1 mile and 70 yards- 1 A R Goldie, sk... 16 W. Brydon, skip... 8 Hill Rink.

ieoU8iri f^kelmore 106. Blanco.Safe Guard w McDougall, sk. 11 A. J. Oliver, sk.,.17- 
102r Kiwasa 9.1, Aurie B., Brookst^n 97, , . . 10 r3 Tnrnlmll skiD 9Crirtchfirtd 99, Flora Levy 92. T. AUiw«, skip. ...12 G. lurubull, skip.. »

64 Total

White.

H. Young, 
D. Glyun,SES,

The draw for the contest this (Wednes
day) evening a-t tlie Mnrkham tournament 
will be Port I’errj- t ,S*. George and Wd- 
hsleys v Uxbridge. Special train l.j.vÿ 
t’ninon Station at 6.45, returning after the 
game. Rcytum fare, 90 cents.

The verdict of the ioctor» m - Smart’s in
jury hns erst a gloom over the Welling
tons. They pronounce that he has eras 
talned a break iu two places of the collar 
bone, and there is no hope whatever that 
he will be able to play again this

Prescott will not defend the protest lodg
ed against them by the Kingston Ramb
lers. They admit having played two in
eligible men. They say that they have 
defeated the Rambler.» three times, nnd 
characterize the action at the latter as 
cheap.

IGE LICENS- 
J. Reeves, 

igs; no wit- winners

ied
)

J. A. JOHNS'! t N 3t OO., Druggists. 
171 King atreeu Toronto, Ont.ECU RI TIBS, 

no legal ex* 
1\ It. Wood, \Vs#ai«on.

IISTo-Day’* Hockey Game*. _. .... . ,A/,nr _Q ffti 1 In tlie Northern League.The games scheduled to-day are as fen- . *. .. B I LI stow e/, Feb. 10.—A game of hockey In
n H A (junior)—Cobourg v. Frontenac- the Northern league wns played here to- 

Reechirroves. at 'Belleville. Referee, James night betwee n Listowel and Kincardine, 
M^Unbe resulting in another vb tory for the home

l ommêrclal League-Gutta Percha v. Rice team by a wore of 11 to 5. In the North-
( in League. Listowel has played nine games, 

Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey League (senior) i winning ever> one. The line-up was a« 
—R.U.B C. y. T. Eaton Co. I follows :

Collegiate League (junior)—Harbord at 
Jameson; Jarvis" at Technical.

I;[)LD GOODS, 
and wagons, 
n of lending.

monthlv or 
kjss conn den- 

10 Lawlofl

1

Have You

Chicago, lib
At the Oollegliate Rink, Parkdnle, on 

Monday afternoon, In the College- League, 
Park-dale Collegiate defeated the Techni
cals 3 to 2. Parkdale line up: Goal, K. 
Morton: point, W. Sb-ully; eov/r, J. Morlce; 
forwards, T. Lynd, W. Ware. P. Fraser 
and A. Smith (captain). Referee, G. 
Thayer.

A game of hockey was played in Old Or 
chard Rink between the office *taff ami 
machine shop of the Bertram Engine Works 
Co., the former winning by 3 goals to 0. 
For the winners Thompson and Cooper 
played well, and for the losers special men
tion might be made of Wheeler and Hall's 
playing. The machine shop were without

COOK REMEDY CO.,EXT. CITY, 
lildlng, lonnj 
knolds, 9 To-

Llstewel (ID—Goal. Riggs: point, Bruce; 
cover-point. Maekay; forwards. Emit Hack
ing, Fred I'ayloi1, Edwin Hacking and Art 
Brook.

_ ... ... ... Kimtmline (5)—Goal. Roth : point. MeKen-
Hamilton. !• eb. 10. - A f te i f z.o; cover-point, Goodwin : forwards. Fish-

feat at the hands of the young Indies of Sfpw.ir: second nnd Wo d- ate
the Thistle flirt. Monday night, the Alex- The 'Vine mis ret'eraed by Mr McNeil of 
andrlas of Toronto revenged themselves by * raterted D) Air. Alexeil or
heating the Victorias this morn lug by 4 'o •
0. Miss IJglitbound of the visiting team 
got a nasty fall, that prevented her from 
chasing the puck for several minutes.

for Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invite yon 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
83, Walker’s Imperial ana Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. West.

üToronto Ladle* Won.
RIED PKO.

teamster', 
ity, easy pay • 
43 principal

...... Sullivan.
Intteldevs—Con-

edet.

Paria 10. Stratford 2.
Paris, Feb. 10.—Paris is steadily and 

surely climbing to the pinnacle on which
Port Elgin Beat Southampton. hangs the championship of the Intermediate . 4 lf , ^ ^ ,

Port Elgin Fob 10-In one of tlw fa-teat O.H.A. To-night ! hey mot S'rat ford In the ihe services of A Morris, one <rf the-lr best
Vvue^of "lb goatou^/iod the nwnagement " Z" ex Tm^was "toyed "between 

amipvm l>efore a crowded rink of spccta- ,f*°k xvith eonfldem^e for an Increase of Broadview and Balmy Beach on Broadview 
tors, of which a great number were -tiouth- the majority when (he return game le play- iCe on Monday, on which the latter won 
amptou people, by a score of 5 10 2. The 0,1 1n Mratfonl this week 1 o-night a : bv 1 to 0. Fast play was shown on both 
home forwards were vorv fast and plaved was lu all resjiects good hockey, al- sloes, but the Broadview» went down under
beautiful combination, while their strtig the condlti- n of the ice somewhat re-1 the Balmj's' defence and onlv a few times
defence took good . are of <-wv\ Ihing that £«'*,ded the speed of tlie game. At half-j did the puck reach the Balmy»' goal, where 
came Its way. The Southampton placera 't,m0 thp S<‘°VP x'a#,L2 fo. 1,1 favor °r T.”e il was successfully stopped >y the goal- 
were much heavier than the Port 1h>vs, and the visitors were quite |x,., pf«r. The players for Balmy» wctî:
but Indulged too much in Individual rushes, hopeful of the ultimate result, but .'he sec- , (;r,aj r Austin; point, H. Wise; cover 
which did not work verv weM against the ,>n<l bn If was yet to come, tne half In which , ,.in(_ h. Scott; forwards. G. Ab'xander, J.

the black and green work the greatest ,I>awFon, c. Moore, W. Colei 
havoc, and t< mght they added eight to ^ rx,l,Qv. n^i,,,,.their credit, while the visitors secured one. the executive of the Outailo Hocktj

l Association are in search of further ren- 
s(-ns why Harry Peel t» entitled to rein
statement to the amateur ranks they have 
but to ask to see two telegrams received 
within the last week or two by the London

The flr.it

The only Remedy 
which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleei, 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield s 
drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for eale. ed

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

frERED AC- 
irnep. Room 
Toronto. -

ORS.

IL EST A I F.
i Valuators,

The Great Orchestral Event of the Season.
IE AND PI- 
irnlture ran# 
most /diable 
age. 369 Spa-

MASSEY HALL, Sat. Ei’g. Fat. 14
PITTSBURG

ORCHESTRA
sione-waJl defence of the home team. The 
players :

Port Elgin (5)—Goal. McTvcan; point, Dari- , .. .
Ing; cover-point, Bolander; forwards, Black, tt,p Kamo was won by .he superior com- 
Bllndeur. Yauplc ami Carter. bination of the home team, together with

.Southampton (2)—Goal, Macaulay; point, «hrir greater s|;co«l. Stratford has a good
TeLfoid; cover-point, Macaulay; forward», team, but tlicy^ wcrc^powi-rlcas_to cope
Lange, Smith, Cook and Ycag-T.

Friendly Game of Tenpin*.
no An Interesting and friendly game of ten

pins wns rolled last night at the Armories, 
when the Ninth Field Battery boat the H. 
P. U. team by 475 pins. The stars were 
Rergt.-Major Brum, J. McDonogh and R. 
Finlay. After the game the winners had 
refreshments served, and, altogether, a

_______ good time was spent. Victors and van-
A stake race of four miles will be run by wrertllnir art Hamilton. quiahed visit Hamilton Feb. 21 to play in-

■the Loulsjana Jockey Club, which annually * Th„ .vr.atlln_ mat,.h iloor baaelieH with SI. Uwrraw. lenders
holds a six days' meeting at New Orleans Hamilton lO.-TOi 'yest Ing m league there. TnoMlay's score :

:rr;s.- ” ™* ■"* •» •"“►isurtra «jrta/st*. .....«* .......
The committee of the Australian Jockey | a^rrai^^fter^mtontra' and 43 scèmi-ls' McCallom 

Club met at Sydney ,m Dec. 1 to select the la wmrk Both men were tired «ut KoMnson
stiiiendary wlenards at £.JX) a year each. ,v,H',n they took th-ir places on the mat Mowntt.
There were 130 applicants. It look nine and Lewis tried to gain a quick fall. Oliver...
hours for the eommattee lo deliberate on the Saa? was more than a match for him. Simpson,
fitness of the candide tes. nnd among (hose „nrl u,„t the second fall in 18 minutes and Blair....
selected was A. M Pearson, rhe reccg- o-, seconds Uharlcs Conkle refereed, 
nixed racing authority of Australia. ?he predminary Billy Tobin won from

Highland Park entries will be given out Johnny Paine In.straight falls. Time 19 
in a tew days. The number of entries la minutés nnd 10 seconds and 38 minutes and 
far ahead of the former record. The class 20 seconds, 
of horses is ajao higher. The club has de
cided to arrange for more races than usual 
at a mile or more. All the old offle-rs of 
the club have been re-elected. They are •
Géorgie M. Hendrie, president and trca- 
surer: W. O. Parmer, secretary and 
ger: J. W. Price, vice-president.

/PORTRAIT 
King street During t he'b, « h£if,r SStra IforTptoy^ targt | m'i ssagé *rA flashed ‘ovJthfwiras.^frosn 

ly n •lofonr#' game.

TotalGoswip of the Turf.
McCbesnoy, the unbeaten 4-year-old, now 

8f New Orleans, hns been made ante-post 
favorite In the betting on tho Montgomery 
Han-dleap, at 4 to 1. McChesney’g impoat 
is 129 pounds.

Conductor, VICTOR HERBERT 
Tenor Asalatlng, GEORGE HAMLIN 
Seats now on sale. Prices $1,50, $1, 75c, 50c.

Tankard Final* Next Week.
Owing to the prevailing mild spell, the 

Ontario Tankard Anal» will not be played 
until next week.

lv a defence game. Mr. Hugh Rose of Os- ! Houghton. .Mich., offered him, a sa tor y .01 
geode Hall abl.v filled the position of re- only pi'o wtchs play ing that a bank man- 
fercc. Nothing esc-a pel Ms notice, and Imib cg'V might cnv.v. but It 
dubs are well satisfied with his Impartial : fused by Mr. Peel. _J^.ea_ea“/t aaothtr 
defhdoivs. The teams were :

Stratford (2> Goal, Woods: point, Schnef- 
for ; cover-point. F^-rhes; forwards, Hern,

ONLY A SUGGESTION.

O’Brien Intends to make McFarlan bK’k 
up his blufl'. "I will take the bet of $100 
myself," said O'Brien, 
likely wait till he is assured of first game* 
in Rochester.

Then came another 
telegram raising the offer by one-half.

L$ae Hockey team (boys' flub 
ortho Redeemer) defeated the

DSON, BAR- 
ries Public,

But It Ha* Proven of Interest and 
Valuo to Thousand*. McFarlan willThe Aura

Church
Cardinals on Victoria College Rink on Mon
day uight by 9 to 3. Owing the failure 
of'two plasers to appear, there were six 
n on a side. This is Aura Lee's first game.

Common sense would suggest that it Rdmunds. Fraser. Rankin, 
one wishes to become fleshy and plump Paris no)—Goal, Fraser ; point. Brown: 
it can only result from the food we cover-point. Knhlmann: forwards. Mtum, 
eat and digest, and that food snouid Adams, Gill lard, Taylor, 
be albuminous or flesh-forming food, 
like eggs, beefsteak and cereals; in
other words, the kinds of food that . . ...
make flesh are the foods which form vl ^Td^swTftéL^gnmés'ever seen on 
the greater part of our daily bills of PeneUng rink was pluyWl here to-night be- 
tare- i tween Barrie and Penetung in the semi-

But the trouble is that, while xve finals for the junior championship, and re
eat enough, and generally too much, suited in a decisive victory for the home
the stomach, from abuse and over- 1<‘ani h-v a 8'*orf of -11 t0 :4,a-f!tniï? 
work does not oronerlv Q«a difficult to single out anj partn-ular s.aia,worK, aoes noc pre peri> digest and as- t.vvrv man on thc Peuetangmshenc team
BimiJate it, which is the reason so many pjaving a brilliant game. Barrie was al- 
people remain thin and underweight; wavs in It. but lacked shooting abilities, 
the digestive organs do not completely One unfortunate accident happened during

..v. n ,___ ... . ", ........ . .r«-h,.,, t'Blr of Ban-ip received

)U1>S, UAK- 
Home 1.1 f* 
T Herbert 396

439 Don't Discard.
It’s eh es per to repair than to discard. W, 

can make n goo<l wardrobe of a shabby 
Our contract system provides for a 

suit a week, called for, repaired or pressed, 
find returned. Ask for details. “My Valet,' 
:iU Adelaide West. Main 3074.

ed 425
354

men a side. This is Aura Lee s first game, 
so they have made a good start. The win
ners lined np as follows: Goal, Malo.i--; 
po'nt Lyon: cover point, Thomas: for 
wards Gretn, III.fine (captain) nnd Wnl 
lot) The Aura Lee hockey team are open 
for -nines with Junior learns. Write to C. 
F Ritchie. 141 Avenue-road, or telephone 
Nvrth 718.

,. 472 Jackson . 
.. 3(17 White ..
. 442 Brum ....
. 354 Hill .........
.. 315 Spraley .
. 371 Spain .... 
.. 275 Abbott .

IAKK1STEU. 
34 vêtons- 

, and 5 per 
deuce. Main

473
Penctang 11, Barrie 2. 381

143of the
.. 411

LOCAL TOPICS.tit, SOLJCJ- 
(, a Quebec 
List, comes 
Ly to loan,

In .3705.TotalTotal.................. 3230
The annual smoking concert of the Haldl- 

ninnd Old Boys' Associai lon will be held 
In the Temple on Thursday evening.

Judge BiM-bldge of the Exchequer Court, 
Ottawa, will perform the duties of Judge of 
the Admiralty Court, filled by the late Judge 
McDougall, until a successor Is appointed.

The receipts of the Toronto Customs 
House for the first 10 days of February 
reached the unprecedented total of $224,- 
OOO. i-onnnired with $105,000 for the same 
period of lust year.

A lecture on the ‘ Greatest Work In the 
World." by James L. Hughe*, will be given 
under the auspices of the Young Women s 
Success Club In the Guild Hall, McGill- 
, I reel, Thursday evening, at 8 o clock.

The first erf a series of lectures before 
the Art Study Club of the Woman's 

t. ^Association will take place this
>fl(ing at 11 o'clock In the society's 

The topic will be "The Birth

Sporting Notes.GOOD STORY OT 
JOHN BALL

The PnlicA Amateur Athletic Association 
Chess at Monte Carlo. yesterday decided mi Aug 19 aa the (laie

of^the** International1^ chess ^toitraani'cnt! "11,(fakton'd” Æl- on Monday Kid Carter

M^ol? 111" a" queen's gnmbit dccHnëd' finer Jnck'welMe of Cbleago m a 13-round bout 
33 moves. The adjourned games were play- Inst night.
cd this afternoon Schlcchter bent AII.'In Terry McGovern and Crockey Boyle have
In 45 moves. Reggio defeated Moreau In 05 signed articles of agreement calling for 
moves Marevzv lost to Tnubcnlinns in 10 a six-round bout, to take pin -e In Vhlla- 
moves MnrJbail lost to Mieses In 49 moves, qelpldii on Feb. 29. 
and Tanas, h lose to Telchmann In 39 
m„xes There will he n ■ play to-morrow.

klSTER. S-1- 
lijt) Church-

digest the flesh-forming beefsteak and ,tle muicb. when fair of Barrie receive
2 uastv gash un the nock tmm a 
nnd no doubt this bad a material effect on

really confirmed dyspeptics, although sltora^'star ^o'rwlird!1'”':

eggs and similar wholesome food. 
There are thousands of such who he was the

............. ....... ...........__ Sol Robins of Oril-
they may have no particular pain or lia "made a very efficient and Impartial 
inconvenience from their stomachs.

If such persons would lay their 
Judtces aside and make a
lar practice of4 taking,

meal, one or two

are
The growth of the Grand Circuit and Its 

•influence on the money-earning capacity of 
The harness horse is well Illustrated by the 
lil-ral stake program announced bv the 
Brighton Trotting -Association of ' New 
Yowk for CBo August meeting. One stake 
of $20,000 is offered for the Bonner Me
morial. 2.12 class trotters.«and another’of 
$10.000 for 2.10 class poisu-«. The former 
is the largest amount offered for trotters sluce 1870, whet) Buffalo 8

j CAFE, 93 
■red and do- 
Smiley. Pt®-

BR1CKLAYKI1 UVICK1.Y 
CUBED OF LUMBAGO.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills and ts 
Telling Others What They 

Did for Him,

aiBBEC
The fvnm.s:ivferet.

Bune'tang (Hr: (inul. Hall: point. A. Mo- 
Laugh lan; rovor-point, Corhoau: forwaris, 

ivfhe. Payr-tti-, P. MoTyaughlin. Dyson 
Barrio i2t: Goal. M« Nah: imint. Marrin;

forwards. SmmiH'r-

pro-
re£11- s„
after

Sir Thomas Upton has flxod the date for 
laumhing Shamrovk 111. for March 17. H<*

1 said ho cousidovod tho placing of a third 
, uiif to the Shamrock a fitting ceremony 
for St. Patrick's Day.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club Frink R. Tucker, a nephew of John B.
hold their annual meeti:.g |or -be ’«ip-taUiug i;crro.slioff, Brifftol, R.I., is authority for 
of the new officer» ’<»r me eomjn.'ï y« ar , statement that the new' cup defender 
next Wednesday veiling in IMi gnan * i1HS-lioon named Republic. Mr. Tin ker an- 
Hall. All memliers sire ex pec red 10 be on UIU1K.#.K tLit the selection of a name has 
hand to discuss the in.auy .miroitant mat- popn nia,p. within the past few days. More 
tiM-s 4if the club for the coming year. After tiian , hundred names were under c-onsid- 
the meeting the dub has provided a hand- Oration
com, supper. All members are requested a f |l]tPrl,#t la liel,lg manifest-
t,, attend this meeting, as a genuine goinl, ^ cntch-as-catch-cnn wrestling mate
time liviy be look. <1 . between Dan McLe<id, »he world's chain-

The monthly social of be Royals will he "hartos Leonhard, the New Jer
held on Wcdnesdai evening. I-eb 18. st , wonqer which will take place at Ham-

Th,- Royal I'a uadis ns will a-,Id their post- (| J on Thursday night. Leonhard reent 
poneil carnival tills evening at Muss lark defea-.ed Tom Jenkins. The preliminary 
ltlnk. The Britannia Naval Brigade. St. ' rharies Conkle or Hamllt'm and
Clements nnd Btrathcona Clubs have pro- l.,,,',, champion of Wisconsin, 
nrteed the Royals I'heli- snwort, and all • 1 fh(. ranvell light heavy-
members should be at the rink early o ^^,?,r,ge„f', A ’ w.-inlg of Buffalo have 
welcome the above clubs. Yo meet at the op, ning show

^„,, Maverlck A. O of East Boston o ,
Friday next Now that the Lowell man has Va'C ipl re»tbhe w.I^ take^ ou^,. the

o?her"t<hw7lnng has been fighting In hard 
“nek of tote. Si» ««y. he will fie at bis 
best for Gardner. *~

Tom O'Brien’s sporting blood was ar^’^d- 
„ rt> „ Rnffaio paper wheo he read tba-t- 
DaVn McFarlan. the «Chester pitcher, was 
willing to bet $100 even that Rochester 
would* beat Buffalo If Or Hooker waa 
matched sgalnst McFarlan In 
HLcstv McFarlan Intimated that Hooker 

loto» not in his (McFailansi ctosa. aud Toronto.

He I »e>d 
Now

Frch and
European: 

i Europesn.
lebester and
|iS7 Main. IV.

each of ccver-point. Johnston :
Stuart's Dsypepsia Tablets, the food vjllc. Vair. GrawMt. Sargeant. Payette was 
w°uld be quickly and thoroughly di- off to even up.
F®®ted, because these tablets contain exposure
whi«ïatUral Peptones and d astase Rough Game at Henpeier, who are \n consequence subject to
by sm^Z»Wfh«k •tomfclJ ,acks. an 1. Hcspelm. I -:,. 10. In « rough game of ,uch diseases as lumbago, rheumatism
i- I>Pl>ing this ^ant. the stopia-ch hockey the Milton tc.im defeated -he Hes ; - nnn in the bax.k, the story of
" ROOn enabled to regain its natural peler seven -m the latter's ice by a score noil hrirklaver ot 57 Littleto"* sud vigor. of 10 v. 3 goals. I’hiy commenced a. 8.25, Jolm BbH. bricklayerot o Dime

Stuart's Dvsnpnsia Tablets digest ev -md «' half time the score stood 3 to " In Champlain street, th - y. p.
erv form of «Lh Lmio» #ÎT 1.V Milton s favor. During tho .......ml half culiar interest.
eggs flwh-formmg food—meat, >li,,-011 S1,1,U-,1 seven mure -o their sore, .Mr. Hall for two years suffered from
th/. r»Q <ld anfi Potatoes—and th s is wnjjo Hespoler si oml him*. W. Forest of iUvnbi£ro one of the most pntnful forms
«trenJrif1" th,y so <|ul, kly bulkl UP. V.aterlo,, very sntisfactorlly refereed. The . kldney disease. His urinary organs
strengthen and Invigorate thin, dys- trams lined up ,s follmvs: ni„n “ Tected so thrt he was fre-
pepflc men women and children 11- - -cl.r ,3,: Goal. Jolmsl.ri: point Me were also an ectea so in..t no was, re

Invalids and «,vn i..l . . Muster; cover-point. Bunn ttr; forwards, (iucntly compelled to ri-e «it night. Thus
delicate nso^^iiliL '-rs ' eve,n Stark John Jar dine. James Jardine. F.lgg. with broken rest at night and pains

iv.-v ”8 marked benefit, jupon 110): Goal. Peacock point. l'r,-n- tiv day his lot was anything but an
as tnev codger—no strong. Irrita'Ing t|s: «.-over-point, or. ; forwards. Campbell, enviable one. 
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful Bowman, Marshall, Fields:
Ingredient. ______

Royal Canadian Bleyele Club.Quebec. Que., Feb. 10—(Special-)—To 
those working at trades which necessl- 

to all kinds of weather
Ar, . . „ _ gsve a purse of

this amount tor 2.30 class trott.TS and It
Hariey°" lisV^ N>W Ywk h,>rse'- Harryl mo

k TO. CAN -
r King and 
ictrlc-Ugbrafl; 
Dd en suite.

A. Grabs®;

room.
of the Virgin, and Legends Connected 
Therew ith "

Georgetown Looking for the Net
W aterloo, Feb. 10.—The W. O. H A Se

niors from Georgetown called here for the 
first time this year, and are still looking 
f*r the net which Goalkeeper Washburn 
would not allow th-on to nave a chance 10 
have n look In. The stalwart hors from 
the east cm 1<1 not get away with the rub- 
lier at all. The playing was fast: -onsid- 
tring the ice. The work of Sel 1 ,el and 
Haehnd, was most noticeable.on the Wa 
trrloo forward Pile. Th - Georgetown seven 
seem new to the game, and show poor stay
ing qualities. The result was 5 to o u 
favor of Waterloo. The reams ar-:

Georgetown (0)—Goal, Cote; point Wat
son: cover point. Adams: forwards.' Brad
ley Strieker. Toast and Reid.

Waterlo?, Ql—Goal. Washburn:

C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal. Feb. 10.—The C. 1'. K. earnings 

for the traffic week ending Fehruan 7 
$700,000; same week last year, $551,KiRÏ 8UH-

■la list IB dto
la 141.
k A RY cod
.. street. 2°' 
-1 night. 8eS- 
,nP Main 801-

were
000.

PERSONALS.

John D Edwards of Toron to-street re- 
' town yesterday from a businesstnrneil to 

trip to Chicago.
One lucky day he read of a cure of a 

complaint like his own by Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, was tempted to try them and 
here's what he says of the result:

"I purchased a box of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and after I had used them I be 
gan to see and feel a change. I used 
three boxes and am completely cured. 
You can tell anyone you like I said

\s.
n,osr^,ceS^P:Pndaw1dTe,y1Tnow.n,of 

canuyserehely the fVoUh^' b"; cF5$S’AV£
• «flemme of m^ero medi“b"'

■ tuart s Dyspepsia Tablets ate sold defeated with ease, being ai no stag,- of 
fiy every druggist in the United States the game superior to the home team. Guelph 
and Canada, as well as In Great Hr!- covered without any trouble RefVice 
SSt"* W -n*8' f»r complete tre it- Wïoiï" -tlsfaCn,, to

, .. Bvrlin ill): Goal. Brown: point. < <>ssf\v ;
, oiotmng further i* required to mre v,,r Gn^s: furwanls. Knell. ('o«*hra!ic. 

stomach trouble, or to make, thin, <•. hini«lt. M«<iinnis.
6rvous dyRrx'i-tic people strong, i ,t,< Ipii (•»>: < î< ni, Fuît«ii; l 'inî, Willls«>n; -

tlump and well, 35 ' ce ver point, Perry; forwards, Seibei'-, Black, will cure any of

to bo one of the many 
v. ho thank u« for hav
ing introduced Dr. 
( ,'iaike'b Koia Corn- 
pour d. the great con- 
etirutional cure for 
Aefihma ? It’s a pleasure 
to us to know our rem
edy ih curing so many 
of this dread disease 
after having given up 
all hope- GiveTfc a trial. 

Write us Price $î. or 3 bottle, for $5, nropatd. 
Ihe Griffiths ft Mecphenwc Co-, Limited,

ASTHMA. SOLD 
My eystem

Marphnicot.
I Tel.

) I 'I’D prove to you that Da 
Chore’s Ointment is a cerrain 
and absolute cure for each 
and evory form of itching, 
blevdingand protruding piles, 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee- 
rimonials in the daily press and aek your noiglv 
bora what they th:nl: of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. al 

dealers or Fdm xn30X,Bate8 & Co.,Toronto,

Filespoint,
Wilkinsonn: cm-or iwiiit, Borringer: fui- 
wards. Seyler, S<*hol, Llphardt and Hach- 
I’Ol "* i

’ Umpire—Lou Krueger. Berlin.

DON'T
YOU

WANTIy restored,
new mode 
men

fire your- 
■line with 
1/ address.

so." Thero will bo a mooting of tho intermedi
ates of the Toronto Football <’1ub at G. 
H. Ashler's, No. 9 North Markhain-street. 
on Thursday, at 8 p.m.. to organize for 
the • tuning season. All members aie re
quested to attend this meeting.

l.umhngo is one form of kidney dis- 
dise'ise, diabetes and nilHricht's

heart disease are a few of the others. 
> (id's Kidney Pills have cured and 

them.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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MIGHTY CANADIAN NORTHWEST
SOON TO Bt THE BREAD-BASKET OE TOE WORED.

BEGINS TO LOOK AS IP CANADA WERE ANNEXING U. S.CONTRACT HAS YEARS
>

>Continued From Page 1. -=S>

created by the people of Canada has 
used every means, fair and unfair, to 
make the people who created It Us 
prey.

It Is getting right up to the Hon. 
Charles A- Fitzpatrick, Minister of 
Justice, who declared the other day 
that he had a sneaking regard for 
vested Interests. Has he a death-like 
apathy for the public welfare as well?

MONOPOLY IN THE IT.S.

Scho
:

CI
a

V The Same Abundant Prosperity that the United States Enjoyed, But on a More 
Substantial Basis, Permeates the New Eldorado.

Beautiful and Fertile Prairie a Huge Advertisement of Golden Opportunity.

Of all the Wheat-Producing Centers of the World, Canada is the Most
/important to the Welfare of Han.

(

& Ire*. x-1 r>..x=Ma<- ,1
' 1 9l,0uV> *

V
/A EtobiImpressions Gleamed by a Toronto 

Cltlrcn While Across Line. EAw
i

Having been curbed in the States, 
the Bell Telephone Company has, ap
parently, transplanted in Canada the 
methods it foui

» Torn!
constol

waited 
night j

j wZich

of tbd 
08 exn
solicit
secerd

3N
■IE,• z ll//UvS<fsuccessful for so2d

many years In "the Yankee Republic. 
That Is the impression of a Toronto 
citizen, J. H. Hurd, who has recently 
retulmed from )an Investigation of 
farmers' co-operative telephone lines In 
the central part of the States. Briefly, 
Mir. Hurd found that. In the past three 
years, the rural districts of Illinois, In
diana and Ohio have been completely 
covered by 
practically driving out the big monop
oly, which, for so long, refused the 
farmers
prices. When the farmers began to

Immediately con-

'N

W-
I

X- /

ê- (By d s. McPherson.)

tural wealth second to no equal area 

In the world.
This vast region Is rapidly taking 

on the characteristics of a new and 

vigorous prosperity. Buoyancy and 

confidence pervade the atmosphere.and 

Indicate the break of a new lndus'rlal 

era. The great wheat yields of the 

past few years have become the In
dex fingers of a near and more bril
liant future, when the 6S.000.000 
bushels of wheat produced In 1992 win 
be doubled again and again. Western 
Canada Is now the wheat field of Great 
Britain, and 1t Is only a matter of 
time before she will be the bread bas
ket of the world.

'c.2
Is well known to be extremely hard 

and the yield Is from 30 to 50
The incoming tide of the new century% Perhas swept Western Canada high on 

the shore of prosperity and landed hef 

before the astonished eyes 

world. North

l| %I cent, more thart in the States south 
of the boundary line.

; . thek Much of this 
Wheat Is of the hard, flinty variety 

especially prized by the millers all

iso lation 
j The

1 cedin'

of the
the co-operative lines. America has always 

An audac-
[/«

s ✓ lag a, 
towns! 
log ti 
this li 
to go 
claim 
grant

over
the world, who give It a value of ten

been preparing surprises.
fU concentration oflous youth, the very 

Industrial energy
she has

facilities except at ruinous to twenty-five cents per bushel 

the softer varieties
and the synonym- for over

grown In Europe
for-

continually "“been
airs just wltÇSrrho 

to grow accustomed

Iganlze, they were
fronted with the Iron-clad agreement, 
which the Bell made with the dif
ferent railroads of that section, 
by which none but Bell wires were 
permitted to connect with the depots.

Following the line of the contest be
tween the Postal Telegraph Company, 
and the Western Union, appealing to 
the courts of last resort, the Inter
state Commerce Commission and other 
sources of authority, the independent
lines gradually established the pria- case or the legislative authorities be 
c'ple that, as common carriers, C.e interested Immediately, 
railroads had no authority to refuse, 
connecting rights with the telephone 
company, and grant those rights toj 
others. Innumerable decisions were,
rendered, the monopoly fighting In one the suggestion In this morning’s World, RaSSe.lgefS Otl Steamer Madiatia Had aln,s protocol baa been formally ac-

other tribunahTtn^other disguises. Un- tha*e ^L-^ThiMfthexTwenTinto’the Thrilling Experience, But Were cepted by Mr. Bowen for Venezuela. proven that she was no longer n ' commercial expansion Is keeping a
der the code of procedure of most make a R™1 wt lf they went lnto the 6 The German and Italian conventions .^ard rlbbbn, but a vast territory .that marvelously equal pace with her In
states, any taxpayer can. at small ex- telephone business, building and own- Landed Safely. are still undergoing revision, but as- ... v,.indred miles Inland, dustrial achievements. Her three great
wrS’<î^.at«a,rf^nhüiei5At to lnS aU trunk Unes connecting up munU ____________ suranccs are given in authoritative Wretched fifteen railroads, the Canadian Pacific. Cana-
equal privileges of this character. a"d ?lpaîit/eaL ^82VernnÜie?5 cfln into quarters that they eventually will be A half century more nn - dian an(j (he Qva<nij Trunk,

judgment is rendered within a tsw ^tis/ac torily than” a^uli icipSuyj^one ON CRUISL OF CARIBBEAN SEA made to conform in all essential re- tlon 8tood on the Pacific coast, .x>^o are reaching out their arms to receive
months. If an appeal is taken, v< g00d reason being the long distance . spects to that of the British Ambas- tr> China, and turned j the great Influx of immtigiratlon and
on^hc°L^etCabecausl8 It L in thT n- busineas' which is getting larger every i sador. Owing to the Illness of the good m0rn'ng ° bHnklng eyes oT the commodities and machinery

year' ln 8wedeu the government of s<came, a Total Wrecl^Struck on British Ambassador, Mr. Bowen called around to greet the blinking ey

ssktssss; üssmss «— --—ai&rs-sss- r-ess «. °» w-«. — - iu"
connection How to g theW people's in ase The annual rent in Sweden, Harbor. ment to the Ambassador. He then djust her mental spectacles to
rnnnev i , to maintain a d- wlth connection with every large city presented his formal note of accept- a 3 , . California and
"inb! nJnfrtiflncmrt of law o' in that country, is only .$10 per year. Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 10.—The ance and lt haa been cabled t0 the cieaT realization of 
its alleged «Strict with this same Î" jfealand the government own Quebec ateamsblç Company’s steamer, London Foreign Office. It appears that d„ „,d mines.
Yankee Corporation which so long Madiana Capt Fraser, which sailed the insertion in the German protocol Colorado go
dominated the farmer, of the Penub- > .Y Wages aTe higher in that coun- ludtiiana, *■ of the provision for advance payment wberedonated the fermera of the F.ept try than here, and men work only eight from New York last Saturday with a of the original $310,000 demanded of „ .
class is admitted by ?üe firmer .o rk' Party of excursionists for a special President Castro in the German ultl- cattle and sheep,
secure6 jITd™ ^ ^ ^ * i ">d J=h„ J Ward. cruiser around the Caribbean Islands ^Zd.^on'^e of^fhe" of

“I spent several months in the rural Toront°. Feb. 10. went ashore on the reefs off this island Foreign Office of certain steps in the where cities, that TepreseiVhd
district?VimSis.TSÏâna and Ohtol farmer^Ü EPHONES at 3 °'cl°ck th‘S rrorninS' The of8^^ 6̂'1  ̂ cmJning achievements of civilization,

recently.” said Mr. Hurd. “I found '_______ ’ ’ ergers had a thrilling experience. The minister, this point is hand
much the same conditions existed a Toronto Telegram : “A telephone ln ship Is a total loss, but all on board s clea_I!d UP:_____________ were rising on ev ry
few years ago there that Canadian ^ . „ , . tr. _
farmers are now confronted with. The every farm house" would be an attract- Were rescued and brought sareiy toi Deatih of Mr*. London.
Pell controlled all the sources of thru ive label for one plank in the platform ]and after a perilous trip ln lifeboats who has contributed much to
connections. They might build their tha_t went looking for the from the wreck to a tug standing a Torontobeen
little co-operative lines at a small ex- „ _ ,, ... -Loronra passed away yesterday In ' have Beenpense, hut. being refused, admission to a^bat hL the telephone to do with mile off. The mails and the passengers the person of Bllzabeth Loudon. She ! da lB awaUe 
the depots of the railroads, they were , tbe auestion. baggage were also saved- attained the age of 1)8 years ln De- ■ red a
charged for thru service by the Bell, ^untortunateiy9nothing,” must be According to statements made by ,c.*™d'er,Ja"-L^J’°r abe la8t 73 v.ea,rB possibilities. She has p 
pendent Service  ̂ th<». on bo^the Medians wa-^ma. \2SSft* Uved =t,^ Pr.se for the

appeals for relief were at first ignored. , n both sides are always ready inS her way ln t^ie t*iru ^ r Bglbifon. She leaves eighteen grand-
The Bell maintains at Washington and tp discourage the use of telephones ex- row channel between the coral reefs ; chlldren and sixteen of her great
State capitals powerful lobbies, which ‘ d as a meanfl ot increasing the reve- -, h , d t0 Hamilton harbor, when | f^^b’dren are living in Toronto,
are there to prevent any independent _ *1 , tb„ Rpii romnanv which 16 <1 miles i Amongst her sons who survive are
telephone companies securing favorable Ontario is in many ^ys far ahead of ®o®th4st of North Rock. No explicit President Loudon of Toronto Unlver-
leglslatlon. ’Hie monopoly was in the the United States Commonwealths, but exPianation Is yet forthcoming as to
habit of distributing cash and .ree tbe Orlt-Tory or a Tory-Grlt policy of b(>w tbe veR8el went on the rocks, and
telephones to all those whose influence preserving Canada as a happy hunting tbe on]y information obtainable from 
was thought of value. ground for the Bell Telephone monopoly fhe offlcers is that the light which in-

Gradually the -farmers got tîle‘r ba8 put this province far behind the the channel for some reason
connections, first In one county and American States, which recognize the n<rt be seen,
then in another. The Interstate Com- telephone In every farm house as one 
merce Commission declared that public of the commonplaces ot life, 
carriers could not refuse to one cor
poration what had been freely granted 
to another. This sounded the 
knell of the Bell, ln so far as its mon
opolistic control of the rural districts 
was concerned. Then the company 
hastened to build lines thru sections 
which they had hitherto declared un
profitable territory, just as this com
pany refused to arcord the farmers 
around Pickering and. Markham ser
vice on the same ground, only to turn 
and try to prevent them securing the 
same from any other source. I found 
eight out If every nine farmhouses ln 
the States mentioned supplied with a 
'phone, connecting with New York and 
San Francisco, when necessary, at 
from $10 to $20 a year, where it had 
been refused almost wholly before by 
the Bell, or at rates varying from $00 
to $200 a year. Now. an Illinois farm- 

from hi* bedroom, call un the

progress, 

striking up new86 and older parts of Canada.

The reason for this superior yield
frfr

world has begunt uand quality lies In the fact that 
travel toward the northward limits sf 
the wheat-growing belts the finer lj 
the quality of the soil found. The sub
soil throughout the intense heat of 
summer is kept moist by the slow 
melting of the deep winter frosts, the 
moisture ascending to the surface nnfl 
nourishing the roots of the grain, thus 
stimulating growth and 
bountiful crop.

\ as you? to the last tune.
continent Itself was a good TheThe new

deal of a surprise 
head into the world's history 

but the new

rempli 
to red 
from 
the t< 
juplls

when it thrust its
—Minneapolis Journal.

four cen- 

continent for 

little 

the Atlantic 

more and 

continent has

AH EPTED BRITAIN’S PROTOCOL. Western Canada Is young, hut youth. 
In this Instance, has proved no dis
qualification. She not only has the 
vigor and vitality of a new country, 
where opportunity Inspires activity .but 
she has the tools to work with. Her

turtes ago.
meant théa hundred years 

stretch of coast along
r<

Reference ofy Framed to Seomre
Venezuelan I>lepnte to Hague.

rdpjulitj 
was rl 
and a I 
School

board’] 
ever 1 

9 the 
their

GO INTO BUSINESS.

seaboard. A hundred years 

at least one part of the

producing » 
Again, the sunshine 

Is longer just at the needed time,when 
the head» are

Editor World : I heartily agree with 10.—Great Brit- 'Washington, Feb.

ripening. 

Land that produces an average ot 
twenty-five to thirty-five bushels of 
wheat, and in especially favored sec
tions, reaches forty-five and fifty-live 
bushels per acre, can prove no expert, 
ment to the farmer.

- The 
ships 
grant 
of rtie 
tendus 
whet 
Ki of 
school 
the «1 

jlld n 
dents

And these are 
official figures In the case of Western 
Canadian farms. There Is no Industry ’ 
that will produce better results. Oar-

neces
sary to great agricultural enterprises, 
and In turn to carry away her multi
plying products. She Is rapidly rr.a- | 
turing the means of supplying herself : lng to the modern and economical me- 
with the necessities and luxuries of a thods emt>loyed ln cropping, harvest- 
firm

A <11
find i 
piauo. 
cteocy 
8pen<* 
porch! 
to ro[
Fiant.
►•ohool
tendai

Hmltlesa prairies, 
herds of 

waved mil* 
and

lng, threshing and marketing, as welland well-rounded civilization. 
Western Canada Is not something to 
be. She Is. She Is not a future dream, 
but a present reality, 
only a question of development 
foundation already solidly laid. What
ever is necessary to rapidity and sta
bility ln that development she 
hey command.

vast

where
grazed as the special ease with which. In this 

prairie country of Western Canada.alt * 
this Is accomplished, the cost of ra|s- 
lng the crop Is reduced to a minimum. 
With the present prospect In way of 
prices a.nd such certainties in way of 
crops, it does

of wheat and com, Her future is
the on a

A <1.
Boeril 
yester 
that b\ 
with i

j
nnt_ require

lengthy demonstration to prove that.
The world has looked on in wonder !th* WeaUh of Wwtern Canada Is rot 

at the march of the West of the Unit- i a,tl>gether a matter of the gold fields 
ed States toward a position to which I °f Yuk°n ”nd Br,tl,,h Columl>l*- The
many an older civilization has asplr- | "°Und °f the threshln* maehlne Is
ed in vain, but that west of our neigh- be<y,m,ng Tn<,r,, cheerful than thp *hu*
bora began Its journey ln an Imml- °f the p,rk"ax of the mlner’ apd th»
grant wagon and ended it In a settle,-, Certa,n re,Urn” fmm ,he Whmf 
shanty. It waited long for the sound ' m°r9 **tlsfying than the d»ubtful hal- 
of the locomotive and the buzz of the ant>ea from tf>n* ot nre- 
McCormick reaper, and still longer for EarA year haa swung the new coun- 

that Irrigation of eastern capital that tnt further Into the arena of affairs, 
meant wide operations, quick achieve- In 181)9 the wh<*at crop waa good. In

1901 it attracted the attention of the 
British Empire, and 1902 has marked 
Western Canada In the eyes of 1he 
world. The Canadian Government, 
Including both federal and local au
thorities, la wide awake to the situa
tion and Is sparing no efforts to hasten 
the development of the new offspring, 
Which threatens to omit the period of 
Infancy altogether, tarry only a day 
at youth, and leap Into maturity be
fore the world has quite realized that ( 
lt must compete with a new giant.

has at j a very
had a hts-The United States have

Canadian cousins 

unselfishly proud. But

at.
of which hertory
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a good deal larger than
tell the honest tnith,anticipated. To In t 

medal] 
iho III 
xv m 1 
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shout as much a 
to the rest of

Canada has been 
surprise to herself as 
the world. been 

agricultural 
The soil is

Canada has always ment and the backbone of the needed 
city. Western Canada 
her palace cars and her freight trains. 
She begins the new century with a 
legacy from the old, representing the 
Inventions of fifty years in agricul
tural machinery, she finds dollars by 
the million penetrating her recesses of 
wealth, and, instead of the settler's 
shanty of the early American West, 
which often saw many winter snows 
and spring showers before It gave 
place to the comforts of an Eastern 
home, Western Canada la rapidly be
ing dotted xylth the snug residences 
of the well-to-do farmers

Eastern
Thewerethat there already hasaware

possibilities ln her West, 
fertile, and the climate offers every 
attraction for grain culture, but we 

hardly prepared for recent reve- 
of the wheat growing capablll- 

The approach

c'flhl
% WUPIl
F<»1d 1 
meeili

V?!1

NEW ONTARIO POLITICS. m-mfSS

Hfi
wereBtgr (ompamy'M Atillnde.

Some of the towns that are being 
served by the Independent telephone 
system which has been denied the prl-

“Sf)«” Expre** Hear* Ramon of 
Another Bolt.

death lotions
ties of that section- 
of 1903 finds Western Canada no long
er a dim speck on the horizon of Can- 

She has already assum-

PAR
i

New Ontario Is furnishing political Aeoll
vllege of putting an instrument into 
the C. P. R. Station at Locust Hill, are 
In the constituency of South Ontario, 
represented by Hon. John Dryden.Min- 
ister of Agriculture, and The World 
sought the member’s views on the situ
ation, as It affects his constituents. He 
said he had been much Interested In 
the matter, as presented by The World, 
and did not know why the Bell Com
pany should object to the independent 
service, as they had decided that it 
would not pay them to enter the field 
for the amount of buslne-f^ that was 
to he done. These Independent lines 
would act as feeders for the Bell sys
tem, and bring business which would 
otherwise be lost to the monopoly.

The telephone was of Immense value 
to the farming community. Some of 
the farmers are miles from the station 
with which they do business, and, if 
they had phonic communication with 
the station. It would mean a great sav
ing of time and labor. For Instance, 
he wants to know of arrival of goods, 
o,r the departure or arrival of trains, 
and does not have to make trips to 
the depot In vain with a wire ln his 
home. The farmers need quick com
munication as much as the urban 
population, and the minister would like 
to see them get it as cheap as pos
sible.

Mr. Dryden understood the attitude 
of the Bell Company to be: "If we 
don't choose

rumors of various sorts these days. 
The latest is given currency by The 
Sault Ste. Marie Express, edited by 
Chas. M. Smith, the defeated Li herd 
candidate In the last election. Phis 

hears that Mr. Miscampbell,

ada's future.
Saand definite proportions.."C'Y* ed large

Territorially, industrially and oommer- 
Canada Is expanding.

TI VlOUf
in Cl 
confl 
duet

tlh

£ daily Western 
Manitoba is no longer “the West" of 
the Great Dominion. That province Is 

only the middle of “the West."
M That the young giant Is quite cap

able of carving out a glorious futurs 
no one who understands the’situation 
attempts to deny. This section of the 
continent seems designed by nature to 
play an Important part In agricultural 
history, and therefore. In the commer
cial and political life of the world. 
Eastern Canada Is naturally assum
ing the foremost role In the acting of 
the new drama, and will doubtleea 
carry off many of the financial honors. 
Capital representing Eastern Canadian 
Interests 1s going Into the new Eldof- ^ 

ado at a rate that clearly indicate! 
that the east is quite aware of the ' 
value of the opportunities at her door.

I understand a large corporation bU 
British Canadian

l/x
paper
Mr. Smith’s successful, opponent, has 

desire to remain ln the legislature 
should he be unseated; and that Mr. 
Smythe, the successful Conservative 
in Algoma, contemplates calling a 
convention of his supporters to decide 
whether he shall support the Ross 
government or not in its New Ontario 
policy.

The World has It on good authority 
that Mr. Miscampbell Is not sick of 
political life, and that Mr. Smythe con- 

such action as The Ex-

Th.o
?v now

Beyond her to the west and northwest 
lies a vast prairie farm upon which 

could drop down - all Ruesla lrf 
and still have a bordering 

Millions of sores of the

Rome was not built ln a day, but 
lt did not take those early settlers 
on the Palatine many years to spell 
out their destiny In Italy. Leadership 
was the sure heritage of the possessors 
of those Seven Hills, and the early 
Roman always knew his opportunity. 
Western Canada will not be built In 
a day, but it haa already read Its fu
ture, and the agricultural and 
mercial Romans are In 
Wheat Is king and promises to play 
the part of another Roman Empire 
among the agricultural powers of the 
world.

no »mm|
trea.t
form

Thiyou 
Europe fully

the
frlnge left, 
finest wheat country in the world are 
awaiting the magic of English, Scotch. 
Irish and American spade and muscle 
to pour forth their wealth.

Canada Is only beginning

ander may.
Station* and inquire about shipping 
stock, oir the Chloago Stock Yards. 300 
miles away, to get the latest rmota- 
tion-
arc certainly interested In this fight, 
since the farmers around Claremont 
if they get this connection, may deliver 
their orders dally In the big retail 
houses here, and talk hourly with the 
stock yards. Aside frdln anv right, 
lt ought to be 'a very live Issue, from 
a business standpoint, in Toronto."

lng 1
Dr.sity; William Ttoudon, lately retired 

from the pcstofflee: Thomas Loudon 
and John Loudon of Eglinton. These 
are all over sixty years of age. Her 
other children were George Loudon, 
killed ln a building accident, two 
daughters, a-nd the late Edward Lou
don, father of Controller Loudon. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday.

Mrs. Loudon was married to Wil
liam Loudon in Ireland, and came cut 
over 70 years ago. Their ship was 
13 weeks on the ocean, and there were 
100 deaths from an outbreak of 
cholera. Mr. Loudon was engaged In 
the pork business on Vlctorta-street for 
many years, and died about 30 years 

Mrs. Loudon was a member of
She

steal
Mr.The business men of Toronto templates no 

press speaks of. —
It was stated yesterday that the Con- j 

servatlves of Manitoulin propose call- 
ing a convention to consider the action 
of their representative, Gamey, in de
ciding to support the Ross govern
ment.

who
attlticom- 

the field.Western
to be known. What has for years iten 
regarded by the uninitiated as a hope
less wilderness, attractive only to the 
wild beast and the savages, has re
vealed Itself to actual experience as a 

future so as-

Dr.
Austl 
unde) 
guide 
er d 
with]
thd Jbeen formed, the 

Wheat Raising Company, Limited, and 
has begun operations In the North
west Territories, for the purpose of

Canada'e supremacy as a wheat 
growing country lies not only in the 
vast regions at her command for this 
purpose, but ln the advantages of a 
prairie country in way of ease of 
tillage, and in the peculiar conditions 
of soil and climate, which assure not 
only a large yield of grain, but a bet- I can conceive nothing more priXK- 
ter quality than ln what have been able than a farm consisting of thoil- 
generally considered more favored sec- | sands of acres ln fertile Western Can*

ILOT TO KILL JEROME. vast prairie, with a 
sured that men have ceased to ques
tion its possibilities, and only seek to

deiPATENTS RUN OUT. mom
quein

in tj 
wher] 
mole] 
in fH 
Fcioij 
they]

Conveyed to District Attorney 
by Profeeelonal Gambler,

StoryH«*nce Independent Telephone Com- 
pnnlefl Seek to I>o BiiFlne*». The districts of As-mensure them- 

sinlboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
at present the

raising wheat In a wholesale way, 
with the use ot steam machinery and 
all other modem methods.

New York, Feb. 10.—District-Attor- ago. 
ney Jerome admitted to-night that he the Central Presbyterian Church, 
had been informed of a plot against bad been ln good health until Mon- 
his life The information is said to day, when she began to fall and sank 
have been conveyed to Mr. Jerome by rapidly. The, funeral will take place 
a professional gambler, who is a per- to the Necropolis on Thursday, 
sonal admirer of the District Attor
ney- Beyond simple admission that 
he had been warned that some g*mb- 

concemed ln a plot to put

The point the C. P. R. president with Manitoba, areto put a service In, you 
can't have one." and he did not unmakes about less than a dozen appli

cations having been made by owners derstand why the company should as
sume this position-

This section excentres of Interest.
four hundred miles north and 

south and nine hundred miles east end 
west, and embraces an area of 359-000 

miles, and represents agricul-

tends
of independent telephone lines, in the 
past ten years, for a connection with 
the railroads of his company, is of

Mi
theWh-ait Chilled a Rival Telephone
cm Ilions. The wheat of Western Canada ad a.STREET CAR MEN ORGANIZE.System.

peculiar interest just at present. The T'he World met a promoter yester-
inference is that no particular injust- day wl,° liad prax-tlcally floated a fele- lers were _ c- i
ice is being done the rural districts ut Phone company to compete with the him out of the way, Mr. Jerome tie- and conductors of the Montreal Street

pSVt—.ss , d , ^ Mr Varln ^
far this 'privilege. The explanation is facts of the secret deal between the smiled and shrugged his shoulders. His organized a union jràth Mr. Vaidn^
simple Not until very recent years two railways and the Bell people to manner indicated that he was not dis- president The question of affiliating
did the more important patents of the L'nse a" stations to all phones posed to pay very serious attention to with the IntOTn^onal Union was
Bell begin to expire. Prior to that, £ut those of the Bell, thçv asked to the warning. | over lor tbe present,
it was impossible for an independent °e excused and dropped out. 
line to do business. It could not buy 
instruments. In the meantime, new 
inventions have been placed on the 
market, not controlled by the mon
opoly, and these, with the ancient 
patents expiring, made independent
lines possible. Rut recently has a Mülton. Feb- 10.—The Investigation 
company been organized in Canada, into the mann(,r fn wb|rh Rnbprt 
which sells supplies of this charade-- _
to Independent lines. Therefore, when 1 texvart obtained his appointment as 
President Shaughnessy implies that, in postmaster here, came up before Judge 
future, there will be no more frequent Gorham yesterday, r É 
applications for connections with his jnation ordered by the 
lines by independent companies than , ^
in the past, he manifests a decide! Ig- response to numerous letters charging 
porance of the situation. Around Yfrk that “a monetary consideration" Intiu- 
and Ontario Counties, alone, now, are pnced Mr. McKinnon In recommending 
more than a dozen farmers’ co-opera
tive companies in coueie of organiza
tion. Other counties all over Canada
will speedily follow their lead. When day, after Mr. W. J. Dewar told the 
the rural districts realize that, tor cy^rt that he would have some evl- 
much less than the rentals they nay dence ty 0ffer at that time. In the 
the Bell in one year, they may eoi-.p meantime Mr. Stewart has not been 
for all time a modern system all over permitted to take charge of the office, 
a county, it is absurd to imagine the tho he haa hlg commission. The in
farmers will not have recourse to this ference iB that Mr. Stewart donated to 
economy. It is Inevitable that t\e the Ljberai Association a sum of 
contract of the C. P. R. with the Bell money indirectly or otherwise in te- 
wlll be tested. It Is so clearly in re- turn for hl8 appointment, but his 
etraint of trade and public enterprise friendg insist that the charge was 
that neither side will dare stand long ]ajd b ot those who were ma3
in a court of law and argue for Its beoauae they failed to receive the ap- 
valldity. If this American monopoly ,ntment. The fight over office lasted 
had .been satisfied with even a revs- ^ months, and about a dozen candi- 
onable tribute, they might have con- y e during that time.
^LUw11htUtoee^°B^t™sïti^on0i::|The wirepulling resulted in these 

veloptrcg. It la certain that some meas- cûai*8Tea.
of relief will be afforded the p^o- j ^ regui[,M monthly meeting of the Hal 

pie. The Grand Trunk is said to 1*^ ton old xnaodation wns held laat
tied up with a similar contract. Thisj night, when arrangement* were completed 
only makes it more Imperative that I f<»r the annual at home to be given In the 
the courts be required to pass on the Tea-pie Building <ro Tuesday night next.

square the
Montreal, Feb. 10.—The motormen

RESERVLS HELD IN READINESSreally said. A young man came to 
me to ask if I had been in Washing
ton ln the interests of a certain bill. 
I answered him that I did nut know, 
even the title of the bill, and thru he 
asked me something about the labor 

New York, Feb. 10.—A Wall-street situation. I told the young man that 
bureau published a story yester- at present it waa by no means satis

factory» since conditions wee .eiiumg 
, . , V.* so to increase the cost of production as

latlons had been established between tQ narrow our markets In the face of 
the Great Northern and the Canadian competition. But I made the further 
Pacific Railroads and that an arrange- and important statement that there 
ment had been effected of which the waa no ca,Use for -alarm, since this 
terms were, in part, these : problem, like other seemingly grave

The Canadian Pacific will have the would eventually regulate it-
right of way over the Great Northern 
lines westward of Spokane, and from

,^eco“r«ucad!toes as - MACRHEHSON’S MAJORITY 200.
it desires into the wheat fields. Jn re
turn the Great Northern secures the Return* From 
right to construct lines into the Cana- j 
dian territory traversed by the Crow's 
Nest Past branch.

When this story was brought to the 
notice of Mr. James J. Hill he said :

‘‘There has never been even a dis
cussion of such an arfangernent by 
Great Northern interests. The story is 
absurd as well as untrue."

It was suggested to Mr. Hill that 
the story was similar in optimism to 

which were favorable to he 
price of Canadian Pa.cific

J.J. Hl-L talks of absurd reports
Railway at a meeting held to-nighf l atRneelan Officers Prepared fed • 

Moblllsaftion Order,

London, Feb. 10-—It Is announced to 
a despatch to a news agency from St 
Petersburg, that all the officers of the 
Russian army reserves have been noti
fied to hold themselves ln readiness t* 
rejoin their regiment ln 24 hours. In 
the event of mobilization orders being 
Issued. The measure. It Is added, ap
pears to be connected with fears ot 
Vrouble in the Balkans.

FORGED MORGAN'S SIGNATURE.,

London, Fc‘h. 11.—According t<> Th* 
Dally Chronlclje, two bills for over $55,- 

000 each, purporting to have been given

President Denies Ribli 
was 
34. 
of rl 
pie's 

. deal! 
and 
Prew 
ble-n

Great Northern
Rumor re G.P.R.

news
day to the effect that harmonious re-THOMAS HODOINS, K.C.PFOMISES REVELATIONS. .

Ulllton Powtofllee Appointment Sub
ject of Investigation.
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This Is the exam-
Atliln Give Foley 115, 

Mncphereon 7<i.n. &Î-Cv1 X
g.___,government In

i nttm
v2V'V:

too]Vancouver.B.C., Feb. 10.—Voting took by J. r>/orpont Morgan ln payment for 
place in Atlin on Monday, but ow ng purcba^p, of p|ctures and bric-a-brac, 
to wire trouble- returns .were not re which were sent to New York for col’ 
celved until this afternoon. They are dection have Just been returned with ao 
as follows: Foley, Uu: Macpherym. intimation that the signatures were forg- 
7fi; Mclnnes, 1. This reduced Mac- pd it Is reported that many more such 
pberson’s majority, according to ornevu bjIJa have been Plrcujated ln the L(>ndon
returns, to 1)7, tho several returns trorn market The origin #>f the forgerle*
northern coast points are yet to ne haa not bepn djgcovered 
received. It Is thought his majority 
will be about 200, as compared with 
000 odd obtained by Maxwell ln the 
general election-

■ 

■a
Sr

o’cl
atMr. Stewart.

The case was adjourned until Thurs- mnii\\l
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“That I do not

X

1» Yonr Back I.amet
Does it hurt tu stoop or bend down l 

Have you a heavy dull pain at the 
base of the spine? If so. -the best 
remedy is Nervlllne; It will) Invigor
ate the tired, sore muscles, make them 
supple and strong. Nerviltne will drive 
out the pain and make you well In r* 
time. Nothing so good as Nervlllo* 
for Lumibago, Stiff Neck, Rheumatism- 
Neuralgia and Sciatica. Buy a 
bottle of Poison's Nervlllne . to-oa>, 
and

sad iknow," Mr. Hill 
answered, "but the use of the Çreat 
Northern’s name was unwarranted and 
may be carried too far. The story Is 
a good example of the falsity of three- 
quarters—no, seven-eighths—of similar

Mr. Hill was asked if this applied 
to the pessimistic interview attributed 
to him In a morning newspaper yes
terday in which he was quoted as pre
dicting a general financial reverse 

“I haven’t read the story,” answered 
Mr. Hill, “but I suspect that they for
got the Important part *>f what l

ban
•Tn.

4M MANAGERS RECEDED.
mer
cornChicago, Feb. 10.—The strike of the 

elevator men and janitors In a number 
of office building of Chicago came to an 
end to-night, and the men will return 
to work ln the morning. The abrupt 
finish of the strike was unexpected, 
and was brought about by the Man
agers' Association receding Yrom the 
position It had taken In refusing to 
submit Its ease to the Chicago Board 
of Arbitration.
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1 Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipa- his
Dr. •aj ttan.

Appointed Judge of the Admiralty Court in Toronto.
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'Ûtfii INSURANCE CO.Carnegie Offer Heartily Endorsed in 

a Resolution Which is 
Strongly Worded.

he,He brokefall from e G. T. R. box car. 
three rlln and an arm.

In the Toronto Junction Pedro League, 
the Oaks beat tbe Waverleys by 130 point», 
and the Rangera beat the Bachelors by 21 
pointe to-nlgut.

It!

School Section No- 22 Has Not Re
ceived Its Government Grant 

and Raises a Protest.

tV

30flj
r The Seventh Annual Meeting of the York Mutual Fire Insurance Com

pany was held at the Head Office, 157 Bay-street, Toronto, cm Monday the 
9th day of February, 1903.

The report presented by the Directors showed a gradual and very satis
factory increase in business and assets since the formation of the Company, 
and that a dividend, at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum had been paid on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company for the past year. The President, 

1 Mr. Henry Duncan, moved the adoption of the report, in a few well.chosen 
I remarks, congratulating the Company on their continued success. ^ -

The following Directors were elected for three years, viz.: Messrs, John 
Goulding, John Richardson, J. G. Wilgar; for one year, Mr. H. J. jfill.

iHeaton,
Tbe Weston Public Schxil BotirJ paid 

$133 for coal supplied during the month of 
Juuitfcrv-

The staff of the IVronto Jonction College 
of Music and A. M. Blight, Jttnvt tirant 
and Harriet to Rutherford gave the pro
gram at the social tea and concert iu con
nection with the Presbyterian Church last 
night. There was a good attendance.

Robert Harris will give a dance at This
tle! own on Thursday niefiv.

The Town Council at its next meeting 
will discuss Hie electric light question and 
the matter of interior lighting. The town 
has a plant of fis o.vn, but the proposition 
to receive current from other sources will 
receive consideration.

Wood 1> rid gre.
Woodl)ridge has organized a hcckey team 

and would be pleased to hear from any out- 
svle team. A game has been arranged with I 
Thornhill for Wednesday next.

Under the auspitvs of the Epworth 
League a social gathering was held last 
Friday evening in the M:<lix)dist Church. 
Rev. Mr. Foil oft occupied the chair. The 
iw eti.ng was addressed by H«n\ Mr. Camp 
bell and also by two Indian missionaries.

The Recreation Chili has been compelled 
to move to larger club rooms owing to Its 
increased membership.

APPRECIATION OF IIS BENEFITSma More i 8H1
ask a REFUND FROM JUNCTION Opinion of theA Rather Rough

Wealthy Men of Toronto, 
1'aat and Present.

X-1J
T

nity. Council Will 

New Steel Bridge— 

Lighting of Weetou.

Btobleoke Townehlp 

Erect a
•Km homes bright.Sunlight Soup The difference of opinion over the 

manner in which Andrew Carnegie’s of
fer to establish a library in Toronto 
should be treated becomes more acute, 
in view of the following resolution, 
passed by Loyal Orange Lodge, No. (52, 

and forwarded to the Mayor:
Whereas the Loyal Orange Institu

tion has always favored the free edu
cation of the peo-ple, their social im
provement and advancement, and en
couraged everything which tended to 
add to their happiness and comfort.

And whereas one of the best means 
for securing these objects is the estab
lishment of free public libraries wher
ever possible, and* their equipment 
with the best books of the past and

Sunlight SoapMost Feb. 10.—A deputation, 
William® and Arch. 

Section No. 2k York, 
Public School Boord lo
to the government grant 

should have received

Toronto Junction,

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR 1902.ronsinling of l iât en 
I MU*Viet, of School 
waived upon the 
night In reference 
which that section
during half of the year 1U00. end the whole 
of the year tool. The government grant, 
os explained in a letter from W. A. Baird, 
solicitor foe the Public School Board, Is 
ascertained by iakiug the population of 
the town and comparing it with the popu
lation of the whole province.

The deputation complained that
hart been negligent In not keep

ing a record of the average attendance of Thornhill,
township pupils when they were a en ^ valentine social will be held at Trinity 
• ~ the town schools. For the want or church rectory on Tuesday evening next- 

. i /Am,utinn the trustees were unable Grand Organizer Allen of the A. O. IT. this information tne tru*n w. its in the village and will hold a apodal
to go to the Township Uouuv * initiation ceremony on the 21st Inst.

•taJTD to their share of the government The anneal at home of the Lid les* Aid 
c” ... (1,1b oertod was divided . of the Methodist Church takes place at the
jn-ant which < 8 sections of the I ars°n«ge on Friday night next-

school sect on. The owner of the Observatory farm says
he received $1860 for the products of the 

Town. farm laet year. The farm consiste of onlyWant Refund From xow . ^ „n(1 a{ the totlU ?7W was returned
The township trustees, when they first f(|r a|nne

rwmplained thought the town had a right The annual meeting of the cemetery 
at the grant received by K ln-aril wa„ held on Monday night, when to refund pert of the gran fhp following w-ere elected officers for the

from the government. In the r year: President. T fame; vice-president,
township pupils bore to the town j.;. Martin: secret ary-trnsurer, J. E. Kran- 

,, T. „,,etior for the School Board els; committee. J. Mnndev, C. Ludforl, C.]*ipll». The eoucitor iot l Webster, Thomcus Carr, R. Cox and D.
reported that the population or 1 *1 jnnvcs. During the year ten lntcrm»nts
,-iuaJitv and not The axerage .dance, took pi^p and the cash balance Js no.v 
w^r^poSble for the government grant,
..nd a rf-eolutiun was passed, iu wmcii me j,-ew flre acquainted with the fact that 
School Board considers that it is not in- jp citiblne was related to the bite Ce-
debted to 8. S. No. 22, and in which the cj| The relatlonsh'n Is that of
board's officials are requested to give woat- the mother of ttv* late Mr. Rhodes
ever information they can to the trustees ; being aunt of Mr. Clu’oine. The division 
of the township section, with a view to the iminnnse estate is of intercut to Mr 
their recovering the grant. Clnhlne, and a firm of lawyers In London.

Conditions of the Grant. j Rngkind, are already looking after tills
The government grant is given to town-] gentleman’s Interests, 

ships hs per population. The government
grant Is divided among the school seel:ons North Toronto.
of the townsBidp on the basis of average at- Robert Stibbard. a well known and very 
tendance. S. S. No. 22 i^annot find out highly r en ported resident of this vicinity.
what its average attendance was, because parly y^tcnlay morning. Deceas'd \ the nrea-
85 of Its pui*ls were attending town ye,) r,.nc.hed the advanced age of 80 vear-«. ! Railway Union is considering me P 
solwola and the teachers included them iti ovrr which had be»n snent In and . trmilhlp, indicates that the organiza-
the average attendance of the schoc., and nPar 'f\>,-OI1tn. The laf*» Mr. Stlbbard was «pomre redress
did not separate the average town siu- • f nn(tvp of Norfolk, England, and landed In tion is determined to secure reuiea»
deuts from the average township pupils. r.inn(la the year of the rebellion. He alleged impositions. The Execu-

Syetem of Writing. j i,«.n with the toll gate-keeper at tho meetimr yester-
A discussion on the ver'lca*. semi-vertical cerner of Bloor and Yonge streets, during tive Committee he 

snd Spencerian systems of writing took the trouble at Montgomery's Hotel Eglin afternoon,lasting several hours.ine
place, and Supervisor Wilson said tne ten- ton. The mounted troops opposing the sc- «riven to the press was
dem y of the age was to revert to the called rebels were prevented from parsing only information gl
Spencerian system. 11° was instructed to thru the tollgate when rot timing at my ht that concerning the discussions touen- 
iiurchase moveable nea«l!lnes for students nfter doing seout duty. For ^ 1 ’ , nn/mtion. One Of theto copy. In what Is knovvu is the medium- p?nl was tried with Fount and Matthews ing the uniform question-
Fiant * There are on he roll at the town bllf managed to prox-e his innocence and vision3 Qf the settlement last sum- 
whnole 10»Y pnpOs with an average at- v ,IS aerinllteri. neeeasel eaves a family P should not be
tendance of «41. | nf six ehUdren-Ex-Counetllor .1. RtlM ar. mer was that the men shoura n r

Hi«li School Cranta. i l'-Mnton; R. Stlhbnnl. iîgllnton: Alex. fOTCed to buy their uniforms as before,
A deputation from the Collegiate Institute1 ytlhbnnl. Indian Hea l: Mrs. lame Lennox where the company decided, and at the

Board waited on Hon. Richard Harcourt and Mrs. Joseph Ta t rm-.m o and -tr^ prlce they fixed. The company merely

*** outs.de men.
t"ownsCs,U%?atedmtmnl'a roiTnty «^arrived churah. ToWh°deee„ed' was a long an) makes the to^Ube^ Union now bas^about *115 member», or charitable purposes and but few of

» " >rzsisr£^rm. . . . . . fFzsns. sa xssætas s%£ ïï.raiïs'sat:
The Literary and Dramatic Onb met at. a r ITmlna damafor being tion of the company at first that the ^ rt ^ce They will meet hereafter wards the educational or social lm-

the residence of A. B Rice. Clendenati- goret M-eKav rial:in^ k J .lghlnit on Balh- words, 'union label, 8h“u^ nut ^ rmthe first and third Mondays at Occl- Provement of the people. We are there-
avenue. last night, to continue the study krooked down by hoj» - stitched into the garment, but even on tne nrsC ana in ra ^ and fore of opinion that they have for-
of Shakespeare*. "Tempest * urst-street hill. _______ this has been conceded. However,with 5,^n^tr«t^ felted their claims to be considered
(io?^er,a,?rhVn^l Mwn%f^,,eeefSrt: nen«„ of Mr,. Doherty. the contracts let so far this cannot^be of th„ glx p.lntera em- advisers on this Impcrtsnt matter-

Andy Harrison, charged with having in M imhenv wife nf AU-xander DohertvJ secured, since the nroDerlv organ, ployed by Davies & Co. hag been set- whereas numerous statements,
Ids poes. ssinn a me small articles belong. therhbme near Ellesmere, Searboro Union of Toronto is not properly organ- i George Ellis will pay all his mostly without foundation, In fact,
lug to the C.V.R., was let go on suspended T'ownshln vesterday. after an illness of ized. . ' reoutred by the union. have been made concerning the nmn-seotenee. , „ ,™, * ^r'e ‘duration. Mrs. Doherty ^ked as to the situation, If the dues a., reqmroa oy rne umon ner ,n which Mr. Carnegie amassed

In the oratorical contest for a silver ,,,mP this country^ from Argrie, Scot Mayor had been asked to Intercede At a meeting of the b^klayCTs 1 t ^ wealth these 8tatementa generally
with the company for the men Busi- originating from most unreliable

was the winner. Rev. w. .1. Party. Mr. V,mp ,,r her rteoih Kesidr s 'the lrwband ness Agent McDonald, after the meet off«r B sources, and because the millionaire has
Whet!e>and Miss Bala t.ok part in live h „avPS , family of four sons and three ing. said: “We have not yet conferred , Varnlshers* and Polishers’ hitherto bestowed his princely gifts
musical program. daughter,. ,11 of w hom r. rirte In Searboro wUh ,he Mayor. We are in ne hurry. a ne x-va o r candldatea last almost entirely for the free education of

A New Steel Bridge. ! exeeptiffg the eldest daughter Mrs. John Wg ^ standlng by McCarrol. VVe Lnlon h,,Hated "^ c^ndldaras tost ^ peop]e> and hag plaoed the money
The Etobicoke Township Vnuneil will Gillies, whose home^1* ini Manitoba. Mi». ,0 to settle this case and settle m^htandwOTe addressed by Du thus donated the hands of loyal

erect a Steel bridge arms, the west branch Doherty w«s ^ghlv respee ed ht ne.gh ^ g Jugt what steps WP are tak- Agent Samuel Moore. Protestants in this country and else-
VLlhe 5,''T?:rrt rort'hA» l^.l^ The town bvr whom *e win b^ grcaH v mltvsed. a, ,„g we will not make public. How- --------------------------------“ _ where, we consider this to a fitting
üridPltoHroimrillor Grnhbe at the Connell well as bv her Jinsbanrt. daughters and eVer, I can say the comfiilttee is busy Will Federate With L.C. of W. opportunity In which to place on re
meeting last night stone for the abutments, sens. The fun or (A will t ito- place l hurs- nnd not losing any time in forcing the At the ciose of the rehearsal of the cord our appreciation of the valuable

Harry Harrison Is feeling the effects of a day. Feb. 12 to Knox nuire i. issue. I can’t say when we will reach pestdva.i chorus last night a députa- services which Mr. Carnegie is now
; .______— —— ----------- ----------------‘------------------- -------------------------------- the Mayor, or whether It will be nedes- fiQn from the ]ocai Council of Women, rendering to the working classes of the
r,.r,-rw or TmiDicrc aTT A PU PH ASKFD PAPFRS TO STOP. sary.” 9 / composed of Miss Fitzgiibbon, presi- world, and we trust that no more will
PARTY OF TOUR'M S ATTAuKhU A l\LU r _____ It is known that a communication dent; Miss Carty. and Mrs. Willoughby be heard of this creed fwd class oppo-

has been sent to the International Cum"mlngs addressed the ladles of tho sitlon to the work to which he has an-
organization relating to the mass meet- chorua and invited them to federate nounced he will devote the remainder

' ing of Sunday morning. The commit- w)th the ]ocai Council. A motion was of his life, and the Immense wealth
: tee has also written the company s . mld carried by a standing vote which he possesses, 
management, desiring a further con- favor of such federation.. That a copy of this resolution, be
ference- The reply of the company sent to the County Master and the

Mayor of Toronto.

INCOME. OUTGO.
Losses.................... $2f»,20S (Ÿ2
Expenses .. .. 15,547 71 
Had debts .... 21» 85"

Dividends ..........
Balance to 

next account .

should be used to clean your house as well as wash 

your clothes. It does twice the work of a common 

soap in half the time and with less labor. Don’t 

take our word for it, but try it for yourself-

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap Washes the Clothes White and won't Hurt the Hands. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

Balance from 
last account —

Capital paid in.. 
Premiums, net ,$5R,34fi 8!)

.... 1,326 S3

$23.589 75 
1,400 00

$44.072 08 
651 50pnely hard 

to 50 per 

Ptes

Interest ..
59,673 72

39.229 89
south

‘h of this
$84,663 47 $84,063 47

the town
•y variety, 

‘r® all over 
Hue it ten 

ushel

1 oapohere
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 3!st, I992.

present.
And whereas Mr. Andrew Carnegie 

has offered to this city the magnificent 
gift of $350,000 for the establishment 
of such libraries, be It therefore resolv
ed that this LoyaJ Orange Lodge, No. 
621, desires to place itself on record 
as strongly in favor of the acceptance 
of this gift, and desires to respectfully 
ask our esteemed County Master to 
use his endeavors with the other lodges 
of this city and all Protestant organi
zations for the purpose of securing 
their hearty co-operation In Inducing 
the Library Board and City Council to 
Immediately accept the safd gift-

And whereas Archbishop Bruches!, 
the Roman Catholic Church Dignitary 
of Montreal, has denounced Mr. Carn
egie’s policy of establishing libraries, 
thus following out the studied objec
tion of his church to the education of 
the people.

And whereas a number of the peo
ple who belong to the Romish church 
In this city have already taken steps 
to prevent the establishment of the 
library. We desire to place ourselves 
on record as objecting strongly to the 
interference of any ecclesiastic or of the 
adherents of any creed attempting to

5a
LIABILITIES.ASSETS.

Balance of premiums notes.$ 83,788 68 To the Public: »,
Losses, unad

justed, esti
mated .. . .$ 4,000 00 

Reserve of un-

over 
in Europe .... 28,397 01 

.... 20,000 00 
.... 2,117 66

467 17 
133 97

Cash...........................
Debentures at par 
Agents’ balances
Furniture..................
Sundry creditors .

tlhe otherprior yield 

lb at as you 

p limits of 
he finer Is 

The sub- 
ho heat of 

[ the s| ivf 
frosts, the 

urface nnd 
[train, thus 
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Standard .. 25,926 87Cutters of W. E. Chalcraft Co. Will 

Accept Decision of Arbitrators 
to Be Appointed.

Executive of Street Railway Union 
Deliberating on Alleged Imposi

tions of the Company.

$29.926 87
To the. Proprietors: 

Capital pajd
.. ..$13,400 00 

Balance .. .. 01.684 72
up

$104.982 62

$134,909 49 - ^DAVIES & CO. STRIKE IS SETTLED $134,909 49NO CONFERENCE WITH MAYOR *
*

NOTE—The balance of Capital subscribed and subject to call is $120,600.
HENRY DUNCAN, President.
J. G. WILGAR, Manager. 

Toronto, January 24th, 1903.

Manaigeme-nt A»ked for a* Electrical WorkersIni er national
Elect Officers—Bricklayers 

Against Onrneerie Offer.
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of the Street

To the Members of the York Mutual Fire Insurance Co.:
Gentlemen,—Your Auditors beg to report that they have examined the 

books and vouchers of your Company, and have pleasure In certifying to 
their correctness. And that the above statement, Uhe amount of cash in 
hands of the Treasurer, and the balance to the credit of the Company in the 
Dominion Bank to correct. Tlhe other assets in the hands of the Treasurer 
are properly cared for.

The striking cutters received a mes- 
yesterday evening from the W.

The very
Executive Committee sage

E. Chalcroft Company, requesting an ; prevent this great Protestant city from
Robert enjoying the benefits offered l>y Mr. 

Carnegie.
And whereas certain wealthy men in 

on the firm, and, as a result, the men ' Toronto, who are perfectly able to pur- 
employed by this house return to work chase for their own private use the

best bqpks published ,and are therefore 
indifferent about the education of the 
working classes, have expressed views 
in opposition to the acceptance of Mr. 
Carnegie's gift, we believe that their 
opposition can only be justified If they 
are prepared to give out of their wealth 

Outside Electrical Workers held their a sum equal to that offered by Mr.
regular meeting last night and Carnegie, and we regret to have to state 

elected officers and delegates to trie that within recent years a number of 
District Trades Council. Ken. A. Me- wealthy Toronto citizens have died, and 

been anpointed business agent with one or two honorable exceptions, 
The have not left a cent for educational

Interview. Accompanied by 
Glockling, the executive officers waited

GEO. S. HENRY,
ROBT. F. WILLIAMS.

Auditors.
They return on thethis morning, 

understanding that arbitrators are to 
be appointed, and that their finding 

shall date from to-day.
The local union of the International Bastedo’s

first
77 KING STREET EAST.,ly

FUR CLEARING SALE.
Customers living at a distance ordering from our catalog 

will get the benefits of our reductions and extra value. Money 
refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

fcoketa, plain and trimmed, sable and stone marten,

fckets, trimmed.mink and chinchlla, rear. $1150, only $11.r*. 
Jackets, plain and trimmed, sable and stone marten.

and Ukrainer Lamb Jackets, plain aod trimmed.

Persian Jt 
$6d to $100.

Persian Jl 
Near Seal

$26 to $60. 7
Bokhara^

Astrauhan Jackets, 125, $27.60, $30 and $35. Trimmed Sable. $40. 
Every jacket guaranteed for 8 years. Style, fit and quality nNi
elses and bent value in Canada.

Sable, mink, stone marten Ruff’s—best value in Canada.
White, Red, Isabella and Grey For Muffs and Ruffs lower than 

ary other house. -
Caperines. sable and Persian, were $25 and $35. only $18 and $25. 
Mink, sable, stone marten, chinchilla, Hudson Bay sable lower 

than any other house.
Men’s Fur Coats—Wombat, Wallaby, Galloway, Siberian Dog, 

only $15.00.
Every article our own make nnd guaranteed. Send for catalog. 
RAW FURS wanted. Send for price list.

fi
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BLOCK TIN PIPE 
COMPOSITION PIPEStir Up nAnarchists Trying to

General Strike In Spain.
Another Anti-Foreign Ontbreak 1« 

Planned In China.
ALL SIZES 
TO ORDERi

Barcelona, Feb. 10.—In spite of the j 
opposition of the Socialists, Anarchists .
continue their efforts to provoke a gen- will he received to-day. * A confer- 
eral strike. The authorities, however, enee will likeiy follow within a day ,

or so and then, If the company main- PninHiin 
have taken all the precautions neces- taihs lts attitude toward McCarrol, and I. ^ | H |
sary to the maintenance of public everything indicates that It will, the v / Retail
order. Gendarmes and cavalry have > base will have reached the stage where _ ■ — AU yesterday in the Medical Hall. P. B.
heen ordered to Like vigorous action the May°r is likely to be asked to F 611 ! Il FH 3 Til Whytock was In the chair, and the
and whenever necessarySto occupy â-i secure arbitration. Failing in this an- I UU I Ul CCI III standing committees for the year were?he ’princto^ strategic TOintJ in the other mass meeting of the men will he _______ elected. The following are the chairs
the principal strategic points in , e cal]ed_ Their decision will then be ask- ----------- men : Membership Committee, S- Crea-
C Deputations of Anarchists have wait- ed hy Executive Committee The „ Yon contlnnally K’hawk and Spit Reception Committee, J. Wilmot;
frt upon the proprietors of newspapers re®ult th^n w 1,1 hardly he problematl- There Is n Constant Dripping Tirade Improvement Committee, W.
to upon U1< piopneiurs or wsp.ip ,s. j as the men are a unit In deelar- ___ , v„„„ lhe Throat Park- Credit Renort Committee J Wand asked them to suspend public- that McCarroll shall be reinstated. s^ekeninâ ’ HolLn Committee. J- W.
tion. All such demands have been ________________________ If Yo-n Have I oui, Stchenlng L£toiman.
refused. r,r,,t .oto n rer nrr,nrnc. Breath, Tha* la Catarrh. The question of having a public ab-

There was a conflict between strike DEN I IS I b tltt. I UrMLtKS. _____ _ attolr was discussed at length, and it
sympathizers and the police at the ——“— Large Trial Faekage Free—Quickly was decided to send a letter requesting
central markets this morning- In lie Annual Meeting of Ontario Dental cures. ,he Property Committee of the City
melee a policeman aand a truckman Society Nosy Being Held. having catarrh always 1'«until not to take action in this rewore injured. The mob was quickly ----------- : , a had brea h 'rhe slnse ofsmed sP^-t until a special committee meets
dispersed. ! At the largest meeting in the history I nearly always totally next w,;ek and Presents a report as to

The rest of the city- Is quiet, the mil! ot the Ontario Dental Society, held destroyed in time? so that the person, pnce> slze and utillty- 
hands and a majority of the Socialists yesterday afternoon, the following offl-1 who has catarrh does not realize ho\v 

o a strike at the nres- i loathsome their disease is. They coti

sa n Francisco, Cal., Feb. 10.—Pre
vious reports of a threatened outbreak 
in China against foreign residents are 
confirmed by several persons who have 
just arrived here.

The Chinese are procuring arms at d

THE CANADA METAL CO.,
William St., Toronto, Ont

Butchers Elect Officers
The Butchers’ Section of the Toronto 

Merchants’ Association met
POINT® ABOUT PEOPLE.

sir Lawrence Alma-Tadema has been 
engaged by Sir John Alrd to make a 
painting of the Pharaonic temples.

British Guiana to enjoying a diamond 
boom. In 1901-2 the number of atones 
found was 91,206, against 4981 in the 
preceding year.

The Rev. Cecil Francis Norgate, late
ly curate at St John’s. Sutton-on-Plym, 
has been received Unto the IRoman 
Catholic Church-

At Bordighera, Mme. Verrando Maria 
has just died aged 107 yeys. She 
leaves a sister of 105 and a brother of 
102 years. Their father was also a 
centenarian.

While skating on the canal at Krems, 
a schoolboy fell thru. He was carried 
along by the current under the Ice and 
reappeared safe and sound 500 yards 
lower down.

The widowed Queen of Italy has writ
ten a book on her travels lit Switzer
land, Germany and France since the 
assassination of King Humbert. It Is 
to be published next month.

Lord Balfour of Burleigh states that 
there are 14(X) prisoners for 100,000 of 
the population in Scotland, compared 
with 700 In Ireland and 500 In Eng
land.

"There never was a more powerful 
government In the House of Commons 
nor ever a more feeble one In conduct
ing the nation’s sffalrs.” Thus Mr- 
George Meredith to the Leatherhead 
Liberal Association.

Anton Hegner, the American ‘cellist, 
played before the royal family of Den
mark, and was presented by Queen 
Alexandra with a ring containing three 
gems—a diamond, ruby and sapphire, 
representing the British national 
lors.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

ammunition in open violation of the 
treaty xvith the powers at the time the 
former uprising was settled. 

p The movement is being planned care
fully. Many Americans, who were in 
the Philippines, have gone to China, 
and are engaged in drilling and train
ing the Chinese.

Dr. James Young, surgeon of the 
steamer China; Mr. David Austin and 
Mr. G. J. Kavanaugh «re among those 
who give accounts of the menacing 
attitude of the Boxers.

Dr. Young, accompanied by Mr.
Austin, and an American engineer, and 
under the direction of a 
guide* went to Canton when the steam
er China was at Hong Kong. Once ,. . 
within the gates of the walled city j *>e1nff. °T)P°se<l 
the party was beset by a rabble nnd !rnt time. y 
defirands for money were made. The 
moment the tourists refused their re
quest for coin the Mongolians hurled Philadelphia, Feb. 10.—Lewis Butter, 
stones at the visitors and drove them I colored/aged 104 years, died at his 
in terror to the five storey pagoda, 
where they were temporarily free from 
molestation. A stone struck Dr. Young an 
in the neck and rendered him uncon
scious. When the party left the city 
they were again attacked' by the mob.

Mr. Kavanaugh declares the centre 
the Impending revolution is in Sont 
ern China, and not 1n the north,where 

^ the last outbreak occurred.

5

Persons wanting Electric and Com, 
bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

1 TORONTO ELECTRICChinese

LIGHT CO., Limited.Boot and Shoo Men.
The annual meeting of the 

Shoe Section of the 
Merchants’ Association was held yes
terday in the Medical Hall and the 
following officers were elected for the 
year: Chairman. R. W. Pall: first vice- 
chairman, W. G. Feegan; second vice- 
chairman, J. Brotherton : treasurer, T. 
Temple; secretary, S. R. Hanna; gen
eral secretary, E. N. Shore.

The proposal to Increase the duty 
on rubbers was discussed, and It was 
decided to send a deputation to the cus
toms officials to petition-anginst the In
crease.

‘Boot and 
Toronto^ Retail

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

cers were elected for the ensuing year:
Hon. president, Dr. S. Moyer, Galt; 
president, R. E. Sparks, Kingston; first 
vice-president, Dr. Thornton, Chatham; i 
secretary, Guy G- Hume; treasurer, H- 
E. Eaton; supervisor of clinics, XV. G.
Spaulding: archivist, XV. E. XX’illmott;
Program Committee, Martin S. Govv,
A. E. Webster, E- C- Abbott, Dr. Mc
Laughlin; district representatives, A.
XV. XVinnett, Kingston; XX'. Adams,
XVhitby; C. E. Pearson, Toronto; R. J.
Husband, Hamilton; P. P- Ballachey,
Brantford; G. P. Allen, Paisley; J. E.
Wilkinson, Petrolea.

The next annual convention will be 
held in Toronto.

"'in the morning J. E. Wilkinson read 
! a paper on some cases of oral surgery 

which a dentist should be able to diag- 
Nature’e Remedy, CatanLoione— nnse and trPat. At the afternoon ses- 
Iloth 1*1.'leant and Snre to Care, gj0n, S. H- Guilford, dean of Philadel-

; phia Dental College, spoke on the ne- 
f.i i-essity for obtaining perfect occlusion 

„ . in artificial dentures, and the methods
res because It reach- which perfect occlusion could be ac

es the source of the complished. Général discussion follow-
disease quickly and ed the paper. ously until they are shunned by every- j
thoroughly. Its heal- ! ------------ one. and the sight of them is enough Judgment was reserved

penetrates ' nPNTI^TR* flNWIlâl RANAIIFT to make a well person sick. This is , y16 ma'Utiff. Hamilton Cassels, K.
the niiinutest air cells UlN I v i u ANNU L bAN(JUl I. not an exaggerated picture. James *or tlie insurance company.
of the nasal passages. | ------------ Atkinson of Helen», Mont., says: j

Ç / throat and lungs. * Biggest nnd Best in the in*tery ot -"Twelve years ago I contracted what j
/ attacks the cause of ,he Society. seemed to be a cold in the head. It ^ , . . , a

xÇWk tho disease direct, and i ------------ soon proved to be a horrible form of ^orps. tendered a. banquet last even-
doesn’t work in a round Tlie second day of the biggest and ! catarrh- I tried cough cures, catarrh 1n* tn the Medical Corps of the Royal 

*•' ;,h"ut way through the I best convention in the history of the snuffs, inhalers and all sorts of rente- , Grenadiers at McConkeys. About
,p. stomach. Ontnrio Dent'Ll ^ocietv was closed' hv i dies, and one celebrated specialist treat- sat down to sunoer. Bright speech 's
lhe Antiseptics in Catarrhozon« kill ‘ ‘ * ' ed me over a year without any relief, were nmde bv Messrs. Fotherine-hAm.

germs that cause catarrh. It banquet, accompanied hy a feast of r gave 1ip |n despair. The d-opping of King. Words and others. A musical
clears the nostrils, cures headache and reason and a flow of soul. About 125 mucus into my throat and the cough- program was supplied by Charles R.
foul breath. It prevents dropping m present of whom thirty were ing nnd hawking in the morning, with Musgtrave • MacGregor
th** throat, allays inflammation, heals T ' „ . awful pain In my ears, grew constantly who made a hit with his military
sore spots and stops running at the ladieS- Dr* ,^i0y4er „zïalt ocf,uPied worse, and my breath was something songs, 
nose. the chair* The toast Canada, was awfuL j darc say 1 u«ed 50 catarrh

proposed by Di. M. Cro>s of '-hawa remedies before I tried Gauss’ Combin
ard was responded to by Rev. ... A. ed Catarrh i>eatment. In a week T

could lireathe easily and naturally, and ' a leak In the hydraulic canal, caused
I felt better than for years. To-day I by testing It under the severest lee

entirely cured of the loathsome dis-1 conditions, the canal was emptied on 
ease, and I owe my good health to Mr. Sunday for repairs. The leak was in
Gauss and his wonderful combined ! a. gravel bed at the bottom of the canal,
treatment." and it to not of a serious nature of

It gives wonderful relief, especially in fictals state that It Is alright now and 
those chronic cases where the mucus that the canal stood the test w 
drops down the throat and lungs, sick
ening the stomach, and leads to many 
diseases. Including consumption.

Catarrh is a deep-seated disease, and 
local applications. Inhalations, sprays, 
ointments or salves will do no good.
A trial package that will convince you, 
free. Send name and address at once 
to C. E Gauss, 1207 Main-street, Mar
shall, Mich.

. Bird at Age of 104.

THE T0B0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

-
home in this city to-day of general
debility. He was born in York, Pa., 

was a veteran of the civdl war, 
sojVIng as a sergeant in a regiment 
cyt volunteers- Mr. Butter's family Is 
long-lived. A brother living in York 
is 105 years of age, and a sister In 
this city Is 102 years old.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
iore profit" 

of thou- 
lestern Can-

LIMITED.
IK Washers,

Wringers,
Sweepers,
Meat Cutters, 

Coffee Mille, 
Crumb Graters, 
Hot Water

Dishes, 
Dish Covers, 

Etc.

MBw
TO CURE CATARRH. Action on Insurance Policy.

Application was made before the Di
visional Court yesterday on behalf of 
Mary Nolan to have the court declare 
void the arbitration clause in the 
policy Issued 'by the Ocean Accident 

FRANK M, JONES, Sweet Home, Ark , and Guarantee Corporation In favor cf 
Cured of Cntarrh after years of i the late Dennis Nolan. Nolan was a 

«offering. fireman, and died as a result of an
accident in a fire on March 15. The

rf1»HNr well Bible Cla«*.
Standing room Is still at a premium 

at W. R. Newell's Tuewlay evening 
Bible classes. The lesson Inst right 
vas from Deuteronomy, chapters 12 lo'fr 
f!4. Mr. New'ell referred to the book 
of Deuteronomy as presenting the peo 
Pie’s side. Leviticus and Numbers 
dealt with God’s side—TT il 
and majesty were Insisted upon, 
prevailing strain of Deuteronomy was. 
blessing for the people. In it God 
spoke to Israel as possessed of their 
land under his favfir. TTnTess they 
met their responsibiMtie« they wer** to 
be cast out of It. They were to carry 
°ut not only the letter of the law. but 
vere to exhibit the -spirit of losing 
obedience. The teacher spoke also of 
the value of the study of prophecy 
:,nd anathomatized the “eritieizing" 
away of difficulties therein.

The afternoon meetings were
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VAT! BE Jay Cooke, the veteran financier, 
owns several farms, and it Is his pride 
to set before hi* guests at Ogontz food 
that he raises himself, 
butter, the eggs, the 
mushrooms, the meat, the bread, the 
fruit, the nuts—all come, as a rule,

ILng to The 
r oyer $55,- 

oeen given 
svnient for
bric-abrac,
■ rk for col- 

pod with «i-ii 
j were for-r- 
• more stu b 
the London 

U forgeries

TAPS, DIES
AND DRILLS

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE, LIMITED

The milk, the 
tomatoes, thew<qi

attended, and some SOU persons ■».nr 
t^ok of the luneheon between <» and 7 
o clerk A prayer meeting was held 
at !> o’clock for those desirous of re
in nJn lng.

the

« Adelaide St. ».Catarrh is Phone M. 38<X).
So certain is Catarrhozone to relieve 

and cure that doctors, ministers and 
public speakers keep it as their stand- Macdonald in an eloquent speech. * Our 
by for coughf. colds, catarrh and 1 Guests” was proposed by Dr. Mus- 
throat trouble* Because it lasts so £roVP and responded to by Dr. S. H. 
long it is cheap* and as it is sure Guilford of Philadelphia* 
to cure even the poorest can afford to A pleasing feature of the evening was 
buy it. the presentation to the college by Dr.

Mrs. J. A. Morris of Perth, Ont.. w- G- Spaulding of a portrait of the 
writes : ‘T cannot withhold my tesli- 'iean, J. B- Willmott. It was an excel- 
mony for Catarrh^izone. it cured my lent likeness, and was executed hy Dr. 
daughter of chronic catarrh and 1 Spaulding in pyrography. 
therefore heartily .recommend it to all Other toasts were: “The Toronto Med- 

No house should be without i™* Society,” by Dr. Hayes; ‘ The West
ern Ontario Medical Society,” by J. 
J. Teetzel; “The Ontario .Dental So
ciety.’ by Dr J- B. Willmott; “The 
Ladies” by Dr. Harry Hudson.

Songs were contributed by Mrs. M in
ning, Miss Findlay, Mr. Sparks and Dr. 
Hart of Brantford.

Leak In Hydirimlle Connl.
Sault fite. Marie. Feb. 10.—Owing toSltuntion In Chinn.

Tj^tters^receivpd at Jhe Methodist 
Mission
f ^ina appear doubtful. Dr. Service of 
Kansu pay** that he has received re- 
T'orts saying that preparations are be
ing made for a gro.-it anti-foreign rru- 
sadp in North (Thina. On the other 
Kind Rev. Dr. Kitixirxme. of Then 

vritinrr on T», hî^nwkf'S no 
mention of any disturbance,
Conclusion is that everything is quiet.

Curable from his own farms or hot houses, 
and very fine specimens they are. A 

with the famous
rooms make the situation

dessertOR NOT CURABLE flnanrier to baked apple?—the apples
f'eïted 3C Let* alOTe^doîricîred 'theoget * ÿ^JST ^ ^
calfy or Through tbe stomach-lf. a 
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make them 
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Vienna, Feb. 30.—There was a light
ning change in the weather last night. 
Vienna being visited by a regular 

or less, of the strong- easterly gale, causing great damage 
to windows, wrenching off signs and 

relieves hurling chimneys pots right and left.
Several accidents are reported from 

7 different parts of the cdty.

rt the Tuesday’s Arrests.
Florede Pasquale, 

nue, was arrested hy P. C. Wallace, for 
assault on Alex. Ers-kine, 196 Centre- 
avenue.

Henrv Miller, 158 1-2 York-street. to 
accused of having stolen two $5 bills j 
Ifrom J. Friedman!, and was locked, 
up by Detective Black.

from glad experi-163 Centre-ave-
Soclallst <'em ml Is Suicide.

New York, Feb. 10.—Solomon Mos- 
Ke I el son, an educated Russian, who 
71R s^^ed five years in Siberia after 
getting into trouble thru his Socialis- 
.T 'fK'ZLs, committed suicide to-day in 

room.

Catarrhozone.”
Two months’ treatment, hard rubber 

inhaler and extra liquid costs only t ne 
dollar: sample size 25c. Sold by all 
druggists or by mail from N. c. poi
son & Co.. Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A. Order Catarrhozone now.
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Almost Racked 
to Pieces.

Greek letter Societies, they should not 
be encouraged, certainly not favored, 
any more tham other bodies..

Arts Graduate. I

similarity placed under the obligation 
of the Bell Telephone Company.

much as he wrote to R L. Richard
son. f T. EATON C9;,.„

Til© Toronto World.
Emboldened by the approbation of 

RE": the party chief, who, while he did not
No. 88 YONGB-STREET, TORONTO. 

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year 
Telephones: 202,263,254. Private bnamee 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton office: W. E. Smith. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-etreet, London, E. C.

MUNICIPAL UNIONS AND DOMINION SHOULD BUY. MISS SADIE E. RUSK, 
OF RUSKVILLE. ONT, 

HAS A
- TRYING EXPERIENCE.

SP0N8IBILITY. commit himself on the powder barrel 
The movement for uniting mimic!- 1 charge did serious violence to the napie

palities in Ontario for the defence of \ and fa ne ot Hon- J- Iarael Tarte- the
member for South Essex, set free a

Winnipeg Tribune : If the C.N.R. is 
for sale, it should be purchased by the 
Dominion government.

! should not be allowed to pass into the 
hands of third parties. At present it
is still held, almost or altogether, by Rusk ville, Ont., March 1st, 1902_n 
the original promoters and their as- affords me much pleasure to testify u 
sociales. It has cost these men noth- the excellency of DR. WOOD’S Nob 
lng. The cost of the railway and its WAY PINE SYRUP. About a year 
equipment, so far as it is in operation, I was attacked hv a hacking coaX 
has been much more jhan covered by It was so distressing that I was almod 
bonds guaranteed by Manitoba. The racked to pieces l*v its violence j** 
promoters have pocketed the subsidies pR. WOOD'S " 
in land and cash. All these circum-

.Men’s Waterproof Coats I
The stock

their rights and the protection of 
their interests Is deserving of every 
encouragement, 
it Is necessary. But it ought not to 
be necessary, and the necessity Is 
due to the fact that the Ontario legis
lature Is not doing Its work. There 
ought to be no need for a new union 
of municipalities. The Province of 
Ontario is Itself a union of munici
palities; the legislature is the munici
pal association, and the session is the 
annual convention. The legislature is

few more opinions on his own account. 
He approved the tariff and called 
Heaven and the prosperity of the coun
try to witness the wisdom of Canada's 
tariff laws.

Half-a-hundred five-dollar Coats for little more than
half-price. A popular style in a reliable coat.
money back if it goes wrong’:
50 Men's Waterproof Coats; English make; in fawn covert cloth : 

single-breasted; Raglanette style, with Talma pockets; vents at 
side; check linings; velvet collars; all seams sewn; sizes 0 GO 
40 to 48; regular price $5: Thursday ...................................... A.Ou

As things are now, W<YourTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can ba bad at the following 

lews stands:

tion

Tl
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones............................. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York
P.O. News Co.,217 I>earborn-st.. .Chicago 
G. F. Root,276 E. Maln-st ....Rochester 

Winnipeg. Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 

McKay & SooUion. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond t Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

“No heavy seas sweep the deck 
of Canadian Industries and com
merce," said Mr. Cowan, "and if 
there should come a storm—” PINE SYRUP

, J „ . highly recommended r coughs lit.
h tances can be allowed for In Axing mine so j pun,based bottle and u 
the price, if the Domin on purchases let<,ly c|,red me. [ fmd
now. But if third parties pay mil- . * . u, : ,,
lions of dollars for the stock, which, beneficial tor coil in trie head, and an; 
as we have seen, is all water, and obstruction of the nasal passages. It £ 
represents not one cent put into the cn excellent preparation, and too much 
road, those purchasers will demand, cannot be said in its favor.—Sadi* » 
with some show of Justice» that they Husk.
should be allowed to keep rates up DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRflp 
high enough to provide dividends upon contains all the essential lung healing 
the amount they have Invested in stock principles of the pine tree, and Is e W0B. 
which parliament has authorized the derful cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitia 
promoters to issue. Hoarseness, Pain or Tightnesc of th»

Chest, and all Throat and Lung Troublgg 
Price 25c. Bottle, at all Dealer*

W,
Suit:

But at this incomplete stage of the 
noble metaphor, the member for South 
Essex paused, apparently uncertain ns 
to what dire punishment should be In
flicted on the storm when It comes. Per- ; 

specially empowered by the B. N. A. 1 haps the storm wIlLtake warning from 
Act to deal with municipal affairs. A ' Mr. Cowan's threat and chase Itself 
large sum of money is paid by the Into permanent quarters In the middle 
people of Ontario for the malnten- of the Atlantic Ocean.

But even If the worst should hap
pen, what then? Mr. Cowan's chief j 
anxiety Is centred In South Essex, j 
When the storm comes It will find

John McDonald 
T. A McIntosh 50c Silk Neckwear at 17c

Over fourteen thousand pieces of new Neckwear 
ready this morning at about the best bargain price we 

offered. The headline suggests how big the value 
is, but even so, you must see the goods to really appre
ciate the excellence of this offering. As we have no 

of selling all of it to-day those who come on Thurs-

ADVBRTISINB RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inch ■■■

An advertiser eontracring for 51000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
;xir& cost. ■■■■g
Inside page positions will be charged at 20 

per cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to approval as 

to character, wording and display.
Advertiser» are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 

insertion.

A
stylesever

ance of the government and legisla
ture, and the protection of the rights 
of municipalities is one of the most 
important parts of their duties. When, 
therefore, it is found necessary to 
organize a union for the protection of jjne of South Essex extends. They will 
those rights, the Inference is that the be the lights of lighthouses standing 
legislature is not doing the work for out as thick as the pickets on a picket, 
which it is maintained. It is as if the fence. The eloquence of M. K. Cowan

es space.

at osgoode hall. La
Lf ndon Street Railway Co. a-t Odd* 

With the City.
! ICC 1

day will find choice selection* awaiting them;
anlights along Erie’s weeping shore and 

the Detroit River as far as the coast 1 Th<
I The London Street Railway Co. appealed 
nt Osgoorle Hall yesterday to continue an 

i Injunction preventing the city of Lon Ion 
from taking steps to cancel their charter, 

j the trouble arising out of tin <>rd< r ob
tained by the city to compel the • «-.npany 
to re-lny tracks that were taken tip < 11 

' certain street. The company appeared 
against this, and argument is yrt .0 fop 
hturd. In .he meantime the city endeavor- ; 
ed to reach the desired end by threatening ; 
to take away the fran. hise unites the 
trucks were re-jald. .lustj o Britton, at
the suit of the railway, stayed '.his notice 
and the company wishes the .lijuaetion 
continued. Chief Justice Meredith hrajrd 
the appeal, and reserved judgment. Tie '1 
remarked during the argument that It was j 
common knowledge hat these corpora t ons. I 
meaning railway companies, commit m«e*t I 
tlf.grant violations of the law and their j j 
agieemeiits. perfectly indifferent to the 11 
rights of the people. The railway claim to - 
he willing to do anything reasonable as J 
soon as the weather is more favorable for ■

I track-laying.
The Sa la da Tea' Company have Issued j 

a writ against E. F. Mason & Co. of l’et« r , . 
hero. * for alleged infringement of trade 
mark.

Under

to e1200 MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR, Including fine and heavy 
corded silks, baratheas and basket weaves, in plain 
colors only—navy blue, cardinal, garnet, white and 
cream ; made in large flowing ends, shield knot, four- 
in-hands and puffs; satin lined and best finish i 
throughout; these would sell in the regular way at 
50c each; our price to.day, and until sold.................. ■

i just

Sa
WHERE ARE GOULD AND ROSS?

Perhaps now Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
Minster of Justice, and his colleagues 
think it Is about time to draw a gen
eral telephone act and a general tele
graph act.

Of course, the bogey of the Invas
ion of municipal rights will be raised 
as it was raised last session.

The more substantial grievance In 
regard to telephones and telegraphs, 
for that matter, ii* in their treatment 
of the public, not In their occupation 
of streets.

For Instance, the real grievances 
against the Bell Company are its 
tolls, which are subject to no public 
regulation ; Its free hand in refusing 
connections or the right to use its 
lines to other telephones, Its discrim
inations, and things ot that kind. 
These are the things to get after, 
these are the things the government 
seems anxious not to do, and there
fore seeks refuge In the professed 
anxiety about municipal rights. Lit
tle regard they showed for municipal 
rights when Toronto asked for equal 
treatment from the Niagara power 
companies!

So wtth the Canadian Pacific Rail
way as a railway and as a telegraph 

They do not like to be

illust
fight

people of a community, paying for | spoke for those lighthouses, spoke, too, 
police and fire protection, should be for the breakwaters and piers that bask 
obliged to organize vigilance commit- : 
tees and volunteer fire brigades.

beneath them. The power of Hou. J. 
Israel Tarte delivered them. ‘ JIMen’s Combinations $1.19Mr. Tarte was no powder barrel In 
those days. So high was he, in fact, 
in the estimation- of South Essex and 
Its able member In those days that he 
was banqueted in Leamington. M. K. 
Cowan pledged the health of the dis
tinguished guest in a speech that glad
dened and thrilled the hearts of the 
party.

Where Is that party now? M. K. ! 
Cowan, M.P., might well reply In the 
words of Bret Harte :

“Where Is dot little cloud of smoke.
Up on the mountain prow?"

While municipal union is a good 
movement, and, under present condi
tions a necessary movement, It Is not 
the remedy which the people have a 
right to expect. The ultimate solu
tion of these and many other ques
tions is the recognition of ministerial 
responsibility and the responsibility 
of members of the legislature. When 
once this is recognized, there will be 
no difficulty about the preservation of 
municipal rights. Many members of 
the legislature have had municipal 
experience and have done good ser
vice for some country town or town
ship. All they need to do is to carry 
their municipal experience to the 
legislature, and to recognize that in 
that body their municipal responsibil
ity is not taken away, but enlarged. 
Instead of one township they bave the 
municipalities of all Ontario to pro
tect.

wear. Good 
Underwear that

Seasonable weight for present and later 
fitting garments, with worsted finish, 
will give gen line satisfaction ; Thursday morning at 
less th^n half price while this lot lasts:

Programme. MANj
Ploti Wfwlnetwiay Aflern-fon nt 3 o’clock 

nt our WHiproom*.

. . . Vainc* de Concert 
rinnoii).

j. Diirege Otl
■ 100 Suits Men's Fine Ribbed Combination Undersuits; . 

English style ; unshrinkable; peari buttons; medium ! 
winter weight; sizes 32 to 44; regular price $2.50 j 
per suit; Thursday ........................................... ...............  '

are I 
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2. Dflihc*. . I’lzzlnrtl and Vale 
Lente Sylvia Ballet!

viPianola.
3. Beet boron . .Corfolnn Overture

Aeollnn Orebeat relic.
4. Wagner-IvFZt ...Elsie’s Bridal

ProoesHon .........  T»hengrtn
Pianr-la.

5. (ai Beethoven . ..Farewell to
the Plano ............... ................

(b> Rn1ifn«feln. Melodic In Y 
Pianola.

6. Scottish Merxllfi ..............
Aeolian Orehestrelic.

n policy held by Dennis Nolan for 
?:t00, the Ocean Accident Insurance Co. 
claimed the right to arbitration In the case 
of non-agreement between par les as to t ie 
outcome of an a eel deal, Nolan while in 
bis capacity as in active member 01 the 
five department, received injuries from 
which tie later «lied. His mother took the j 
matter to Osgoode Hall, and the master i 
held that she had a right to sue. Judge ; 
Meredith reversed (he decision, and now | 
the case Is appealed in the Divisional j 
Court.

T. G. Blackstock and other bondholders j 
of <he Central Ontario Railway sought yes- j 
terdny, nt Ogtode Hall, to prevent the j 
new boird, elected at Trenton on Feb. If, 
from acting. The new board threatens to ! 
oppose in parliament nn application to foe 
made by Mr. blackstock and otherV In re
ference * o the voting of shareholders. Chief 
Justice Meredith rerased the application.

Couchesand DiningTablesThe refusal of Toronto Junction td» 
change its name will lead 
people to suggest that our fair suburb 
is no lady.

Nine Chicago dealers were fined $100 
each for enhancing the price of coal. 
It Is rumored that everyone of them 
was able to pay his fine.

The Germans poets’ union wants a 
minimum rate of a mark for every two 
lines, and it Is said that some of the 
couplets look like thirty cents.

Emperor Bill's hair is turning vray, 
and John Bull has only to associate 
a little longer with his august ally In 

1 Venezuela to develop similar evidences 
of the ravages of care.

some rude
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Method
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Nidi
repeal the conmee bill.

The Conmee law ensures electric 
light, gas and water companies against 
the competition of municipal plants.
The municipality cannot supply any 
of these things without making an offer 
f.<r the purchase of the plant of exist
ing companies. If the companies re
fuse to sell, the municipalities may j difficulties the two Public School trus- 
entisr the field. If they are willing to tees of Toronto will move to have 
sell, arbitrators are appointed to fix the their names changed to David Hughes 
price. If the city refuses to accept the and Jonathan Chapman, 
award, it cannot establish Its plant.

“Are you in favor of the repeal of the 
Conmee Act?" is the test question for 
all who profess to be In favor of the 
protection of municipal Interests.

A
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Three Upholstered Couches, the prices of which
are

Will Tarn Ip and Pasted Together 
Presented for Prohate.

It is n conservative slaloment to 
#ray that no system >1 piano lust ruc
tion ever invented can show the re
sult* obtained by the Plonola method 
of .playing.

Aside from th" fact that in nil * 
other method? «lays and years are 
required to j»erfect technique (which 
the Pianola ■supplies at. once), thHr 
a« compüsliment Is Insignificant com
pta red to the Pianola’s.

Unlike that of even the most skil
ful pianist, tb/e Pianola player's re
port o re is practically unlimited.

Beethoven's works, arranged for 
file Pianola, alone form a collection 
greater than the whole repertoire of 
nr fit players.

Add to these the composition* of 
practically every other composer 
who ever lived, of all schools, from 
«•la#sic to lightest popular, and the 
result Is an enormrus collection of 
SMB pieces, ati instantly a rate hie 
for the Pianola.

W«ben It Is realized fhnit the Pianola
f»«* played by absolutely every- f 
and that Us playing cannot he 

| distinguished from that of the best 
pl in’stk. the tremendous advantages \

! the Pianola method are apparent.

show more than anything we could say how gainful 
the buying chances of our February Furniture Sale. 
These couches are made and finished in first-class style, 

thorough and painstaking in their

company.
compelled to give equal treatment to 
all. That is the spirit of the railway

The widow of Joshih Palmer, sch to! teich 
er. of (Norway, in York Township, yester
day made application in the Surrogate 
Court for administration of her late hus- 

I band's estate, delating that he had died in- 
<estf«te. jV will made Nov. 21, 1902. was,

- however, «Trougut to light in an appl'-ca- 
, tion that was hied by Samuel Maneer, who 
, with 
ecutor.
pie< es at the Instigation of 
who claimed tTuit «. was done at the re
quest of her husband, but has since be» n 

: pasted together. It was not, however, de- 
stvcyed In the presence of the testator, :.s 

I the law requires. Mrs. palmer will re- 
; ctgnlze the will, which gives an inventory 

of the estate as life insurance, $1000; 
1 household goods. $100: « ash, $400.

James Albert Campbell makes applicatl 
to become legal guurdfTu of Ills two child 

• reii Tfie mother died last monta. leaving 
fsOH- ftfe insuranee for their benefit.

Mary Davis of Fast Gwillinihury Town
ship. left $7.34 In personalty to rela ives.

Mrs. Thomas Hatley bequeathed to her 
husband real estate worth $1000 and $105 
crab, and household goods to the value of 

to her daughter.
Ffifneis Henry Vereoe. <lvll engineer, 

died in South Africa In December. His 
mother, Phoebe Alina Vereoe. of Toront«>, 
is willed his life insurance policy of $.7000.

Now that they have adjusted their
law. It should be of all telegraph 
franchises, and that company should 
be compelled under railway law and 
under a general telephone and tele
graph law to treat all its patrons 
alike.

The World is for the protection' of 
every municipal right and a good 
lawyer ought to be able to draft a 
protecting clause in 24 hours, but 
The World is not going to accept 
“municipal rights” as an excuse for 
delay in making telephone and tele
graph companies common carriers, 
bound to give everyone equal treat- 
snent.

If the government at Ottawa has 
any salt it will introduce a bill at

' Th
by experts who are 
work. The coverings are qualities that give excep-

•f T
was 
7 Hr
A liGeorge Young, In named ns nn ex- 

Tnis will was torn up into eight 
Mrs. Palmer,

WIIStivmal service:
12 Couches; all-over upholstered, In fancy figured velours, with 

fringe to match ; regular price $7.50; 
for Thursday ........................................................

12 Couches: with full spring seats and edges; all-over upholstered in 
hea/vy figured velours; assorted colors ; deep tufted tops; 
regular price $10.60; Sale price for Thursday ....................

25 Couches ; assorted patterns of new designs ; medium and large sizes; 
with steel construction, spring edges and arm; well upholstered in 
best grade velour; plain and tufted tops; regular prices I n nn 
$12.60 to $16; Sale price for Thursday ................................ IU.UU

And to make Thursday’s visit to our Furniture
Department of still greater profit to you, we add these
Dining-Room Tables and Sham Holders at prices that
cannot fail to win your attention:
25 Dining-room Tables; made of select hardwood, in highly finished 

golden oak color; with 42 to 48-inch top. extending to 8 C Qn 
feet long; regular price $8; Thursday, at ........................ w.OU

Same style of Table as above. In solid oak; regular price 
$9.50; Thursday, at ..................................................................

50c Tarbox Sham Holders for 25c
300 Sham Holders; the celebrated "Tarbox” kind;

folding ther sham; regularly sold for 50c each;
Thursday, at................................................................................

That western organization, which 
proposes to teach Incoming Americans 
which way to vote, might at the same 
time teach them the latest devices for 
getting their votes counted.

It will be too bad lf a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Niagara 
Falls and Swirlpoo! Power Swiping 
Company has to adjourn for lack of 
a quorum of Cabinet Ministers.

Aid. S. W. Bums forgets that his 
scheme for making Street Railway 
cars with the doors in the centre would 
disturb the people’s old friend and 
glowing comforter, the coal stove.
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Sale price 4.95
TORONTO AND HER RAILWAYS.

6.95Engineer Jennings’ report opens up an
■ nImportant question In his recommenda

tion that thru railway traffic be re
moved from the front of the city to the 
north. The congestion of railway traf
fic is already a serious problem. Facili
ties, while perhaps adequate for pres
ent purposes, must expand greatly with
in the next few years, and it Is not 

the coming session declaring that the tQO early devise plans for the ex
secret agreement between the rail-'

Tin! the
suret th

I

TlTo I lie great elans of people who 
could never leimi anything of music 
except l>y listen,to the perform
ances of others, the Pianola appeals 
as one of the greatest gifts science 
Uns ever conferred upon mankind.

tain
sent"No heavy seas sweep the deck of 

Canadian industries,” says Commodore 
Cowan, M.P., and lf they ever do, this 
hardy mariner of South Essex will 
simply lower the life boats of his 
eloquence to rescue every victim in 
eight.

pension.
It is difficult to see what argument 

be used against Engineer Jen-
WILL WRITE T-E WAR UhFH.E. onways and the Bell Telephone Co. is 

contrary to public policy and the 
common law of the land, and is there
fore Illegal.

The Ministère of Justice and Rail
ways have the floor. So has Mr. 
Gould, the member for West Ontario, 
and so has Mr. Ross, the member for 
South Ontario, the ridings that, with 
East York, are at present the storm 
centre of telephone grievances. If 
Mr. Ross and Mr. Gould were to send 
a good sharp telegram to the Premier 
at Ottawa they might waken some
body np. In the meantime, any voter 
in these ridings has the right to call 
on Mr. Ross and on Mr. Gould and to 
ask each of them what he Is going to 
ido about it. They owe - a responsibil
ity to the people who sent them to 
parliament! Let them pay the debt.

S' eirei
can
nings' proposal. The north of the city 
offers favorable scope for the extension

Vein-tine Wnnt Bodies of Empire'. 
Defenders Decently Interred. A Itnmlsomvly Illustrated find de

scriptive brochure will be -eat to j* 
those dt-slring in'ornintlon by moll, I 
and nil questions answered through ■ 
our correspondence department.

I L<
I»n

6.90 The monthly meeting of the Army andof railway facilities for railway traffic. 
Why the railways have not already 
improved these opportunities is not 
clear, but the stress of traffic will un
doubtedly prompt them to follow the 
policy laid down by Mr. Jennings.

Another Interesting phase of the Engl 
peer’s report is the reference to the 
heavy grade on the Grand Trunk Rail
way between Toronto and Scarboro 
Heights. Mr. Jennings suggests that 
the route of the Grand Trunk be chang
ed from the Don River via the marsh 
and lake shore to Port Union, thus im
proving the main line. This proposal 
can be carried out only at a large ex
pense, but the advantages are great 
enough to appeal to Charles M. Hays. 
Mr. Hays Is carrying out a broad and 
highly commendable policy of road Im
provement- It is not unlikely that he 
will soon give attention to the plan out
lined by Engineer Jennings, by which 
the Grand Trunk would be freed of 
its stilfest grade in Ontario, and re
duce the journey between Toronto and 
Montreal by fully a quarter of an hour.

In regard to the entrance of radial 
railways to the city. Engineer Jen
nings' report Is all right, as far as it 
goes He supports the contention so 
far upheld by the city, that every 
agreement with a suburban road should 
terminate with the Toronto Railway 
Company's agreement. This recom
mendation was, of course, a foregone 
conclusion. How the city can be more 
advantageously served by the suburban 
lines without impairing any existing 
rights is a more intricate problem, and 

which cannot long be deferred.

clfV-
clas
said

! Navy Veterans was held Inrr night in Oc- 
| cident Hall. In the absence of the presi
dent. Major J. W. Collins, thru illness, the 

1 vice-president, George Pearce, occupied the 
: chair.. The following were admitted to
i membership : Lieut.-t ol. X. F. Paterson,

.’i4th : James Gorrie, late sergeant Queen’s i 
Own.

A resolution was adopted asking the Bri ; 
j tish War office to set aside a sum of 
money to bury old veterans, ft was stated j 
that -, he associai ton burled two veterans to 
plot eat them r.fiiding their way to the !
pickling vats of the School of Anatomy. |
The secretary will write to the War Score 
tiiry. and a reply is expected by next meet
ing.Several amounts were handed over to 
the Sick Committee to distribute, and oth
er cases will be investigated.

The Jurymen In the Collingwood 
intvited to partake of

The price ef the Pianola is #271. 
May be purchased by monthly pay
ments. lf desired.

the
thalcase were 

strychnine in tihe proportion of one 
grain to 480 drops of water. We un
derstand that no Juryman complained 
of the weakness of the solution.

adjusts without

1 THE MASON i RISCH PIANO I 
CO., LIMITED,

32 King Street West.

nui—■mi wmmmmmm

..25
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List !

:As The Globe has admitted that 
private monopolists prevented Toronto 
from getting fair treatment in re
gard to power from Niagara, 
Is it not a fair inference that 
private monopolists secured the pas
sage of the notorious Conmee Bill ?

Did the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
receive $25.000,000. 25,000.000 acres of 
land, and many other valuable privi
leges from Canada in order that It 
might combine with another corpora
tion to prevent the farmers of Canada 
from obtaining the advantages of 
telephone service. This is biting the 
hand that fed them.

The C. P. R. management did a 
sensible thing In declaring only a five 
per cent dividend, notwithstanding 
their prosperous year. The need of 
the present time Is the enlargement 
of facilities, double-tracking, more 
rolling stock, etc., and every available 
dollar ought to be put Into these re
quirements.

T. EATON C°™*<

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Lea her Bound Trunks, $6.50LIBRARY REFERENDUM.

Fdltor World : Shall the city accept Mr. 
Carnegie's generous gift nr not Is the ques
tion of the hour.

Insurance in force, while the cash 
premium income increased from $73,-
Th*e'rHilirr^oonrhi Jo; i ; importance there should be mature eon-
The report concludes with a reference guter.itlon, and all classes of citizens should

forces the federal law as against those , to the purchase of the Home Life have an opportunity ot express.ng their
„. „ ,c- „-i™tr,ai code There ‘ Building, which has been found a sat- opinion. Swh opportunity cannot ],» ohwho violate the criminal code, mere ,afactory |nvestment The Board of ti'ned thru the med um „f public meet-

Directors were unanimously re-elect- i?-*- 1 *'0,|ld therefore suggest that the
ed for the ensuing vesr i Mayor ami I'oiineil Instruct the police toea ior me ensuing year. take a referendum of the ratepayers n <he

question on the same basis on which the 
YORK MUTUAL KIBE INSURANCE CO.1 eei mis was so successfully taken ou two 

• --------- .* 1 former occasions.

phones of the farmers, as well as the 
phones of the Bell Co. to their sta
tions and telegraph offices? Te en-

In a matter of su eh
DEADLY DEADHEAD TELE

PHONE.
To the deadhead system, as worked 

by the Bell Telephone Company, may 
be traced nearly all telephone griev
ances, including that of the rural 
telephone users In East York. The 
C. P. R. gets a whole raft of free 
téléphonés. In return it agrees to 
give the Bell Telephone Company a 
monopoly In its stations and certain 
deadhead transportation.

This is only one phase of the evils 
wrought by the deadhead system. 
The Bell Telephone Company Secures 
itself against competition In C. P. R. 
stations by equipping the system 
with deadhead telephones. It crush
es or modifies public spirit in men 
(who are elected to stand by the peo
ple and In newspapers which pretend 
to be advocates of public rights.

Some interesting information would 
be supplied in a list of deadhead pa
trons of the Bell Telephone Company. 
In the journalistic field, in the politi
cal field, and in the political field 
even to the residences of Ministers 
of the Crown, the abuse makes itself 
felt to the distinct disadvantage of 
the people.

The Bell Telephone Company 
would call this deadhead service 
courtesy. Beneficiaries of the service 
would also call it courtesy. What
ever it may be In Its initiation, It Is 
disastrous to public interests in its 
effects. Who are the Ministers of the 
Crown, who are the members of par
liament. who are the members of the 
legislature and who are the aldermen 
who accept deadhead telephones ? 
And Individuals enjoying public of
fice are not freer from the influence 
of free telephone service than news 
papers which allow themselves to be

is a federal railway and telegraph code 
of laws, which calls for equal treat
ment of all users. Why should he not 
move for its fulfilment ? 1 feel mire this method

1The seventh annual statement of the ^Æt.tt'v 
Treaty by the Senate is Strongly urg- Mu'ual Flre Insurance Co. will j and fril-ve the Mayor and Council of a
«■ » New Y„r„ Sun. ,, h.»h, ^

on the following statement by the crease in business and assets since 
Hon. John W. Foster. Mr. Hay’s pre- the formation of the company. They

have paid a dividend at the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum. The affairs 

and a strong advocate of the Ameri- of the company appear to be in a
thoroly satisfactory condition.

» The ratification of the Alaskan 300 YONGH ST.
Cor. Agnes StEAST & CO.,

J G

Civic Improvement Conference.
A provincial conference will foe held nt 

the Board Tim de. Toronto, on Friday,
Feb. 13, with sesKlonn at 3 p.in. and 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of organizing the Ontario 
League for Civic Impr oeinent. designed to 
foe n federation of horticultural societies 
ami <4her kindred associations and individu
als aiming to promote the highest Ideals of 
a more beautiful Vunada. Prof. John Craig 
of CiToell Un'vernity, and chairman of the 
rural Improvement section of the American 
League for Civic improvement, will deliver 
an illustrated lecture, showing the marvel
ous transformation tbnt has h«*en wtmight 
in many American towns by means of ihis 
organized movement.

o

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

decessor In the Department of State

!can case: “The treaty signed by Sec
retary Hay and Ambassador Herbert, 
now pending in the Senate, does not ■ 
submit any American territory to the 
adjudication of arbitrators, but cre
ates a commission of three American 
and three British experts to deter
mine where the line between Alaska 
and British Columbia should

i ATBefore the Burrard election it was 
announced by The Vancouver Ledger 
that one of its features would be the 
depositing of ballots not marked for 
any candidate, but bearing the words 
“1 want Socialism.” One of the So
cialists said; “It is better to vote for 
something we want and not get it, 
than vote for something we don’t 
want, and get it.”

It has been decided to butid^ a new

A UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE.

MICHIE’8Editor World : Will you allow me 
space to- say a few words about the 
proposed new residence. I understand, 
from Inquiries I have made, that .he

7 King St. Weivone

kCONE IS THE GLORY OF TARTE. The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
Tbvy arc self-vcntilntlng. 

ami require no added molature. 
perfect work In the hands of tut ê gp. 
Circular», with all Information, tree ^ 
plication. «t K *-

.1. A. SIMMERS,

old residence was abolished because It 
was not self-sustaining; and, Immed- 

be lately afterwards, a sum of two or 
drawn, as laid down by the treaty of three thousand dollars was borrowed 
1825, and, if they can agree, to mark from the Endowment Fund to start a

I dining hall, and, since that time, in 
1 order to help it along, the university 

THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION. , has been providing free light,

portfolio of PublicWhile yet the 
Works yearned for a successor to Hon- Attention Is called to the fact that 

this week the Hole in the Wall Cigar 
Store, 1B7 1-2 East King-street, is sel
ling off American Pipes at\half price. 
Some hundreds of them to clear at 
Twenty-five cents each.

J. Israel Tarte, there wag an expe-tJ pronouncement upon the situation by 
M. K- Cowan, M.P. "I always thought 
I was sitting beside a powder barrel,” 
declared the member for South Essex. 
Leaving his constituents to rejoice that 
parliament prorogued before the barrel 
exploded and made a sickening gpectail? 
of Parliament Hill, Mr. Cowan laps.d

He found

the line.”

passenger steamer for the Rainy Riv
er system at a cost of $150,000. The 
length will be two hundred, and the

Smallpox Still Spread».
Six cases of snv.n.'ox arc reporte«l from 1 

RMiratown. one from Wiivhcurer and ou* 
from Hfl-ltfleet, Weirtworth I'r/nuty.

heat
and water, at great expense. Now we NOTICE FARMERSThe annual meeting of this company

speed wi„ he twenty miles an hour “ T ^ T* ^ “Xs^^d tMffi
speed will ne twenty m es Building, yesterday, a large number of do not patronize it, the attendance bf-
The new boat will have accommoda- shareholders and policyholders being lng 181) daily, an average of HO each
tion for two hundred and fifty first present. The annual report shows meaJ. out 01 over T**1 students- And 

. , . . , ... , . then we hear that there is to be a
cabin passengers, and will be propel- gratifying progress during the year. nevv residence. I hope that, in view
led by side paddles. The draft will ! Applications were received for $1,471, of the recent exposures of life in the 
be only three and a half feet. The pe- 500 of insurance and policies Issued former residence, and of the grant of

land and money to the Greek Letter 
Societies, the Board of Truste -s 
will look a little more carefully into 

force at the close of the year was future schemes than they have done
The Into the past. If there is to be a 

residence, let it be built by subscrip
tion or private individuals: the uni
versity has sufficient to do to look 
after the academic needs of the 
students, and I believe from what I 
know of my own experience as a 
student that there Is -really no demand 
for a residence amongst a large body 
of the students themselves. As for

i
into comparative silence, 
his trusty voice again yesterday, when 
he unbosomed' to The Telegram 
further anti-Tarte sentiment vouched 
for by no less a personage than Sir

Asthma I have deep soil Farms on a line of rai 
mifl, and elevators m 

Districts, for
. *C some WttJ-,

Sulluuatti and \ orkton
Address“ One of my daughters had 

the asthma terribly. We tried 
almost everything, without 
relief. We then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and three 
bottles cured her.”—Emma 
Jane Entsminger, Langsoille, O.

Mc.. Mc-, IL*.

on crop payments.
for $1,371,000, an increase of 103 perculiarity of the vessel will be its 

large size, accommodation and speed, 
combined with light draught.

Wilfrid Laurier.
Mr. Cowan had nothing worse to say 

of the fallen Minister than that he was 
a powder barrel. Sir Wilfrid goes 

further- He tells the

JAMES ARMSTRONG.
23 Yonge Street Arcade, r°r0°

cent, over 1001. The insurance in

$3-267,107, under 2553 policies, 
legal reserves of the company upon 
the standard of of 3 1-2 per cent, row 
amount to $271,858.60, showing an In
crease in this account of $60,053 41 
during the year. The assets for the 
protection of policyholders amount to 
$1,247,505.78. The death rate exper
ienced by fhe association shows a de
crease of 31 per cent in proportion to

W. T. STEWART i CO

60 ADELAIDE ST.W. - TORONTO

:Would the Attorney General of On
tario be exceeding his powers and 
his responsibilities if he took up the 
case of the farmers of Markham and 
Pickering, and Instituted an action to 
compel the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
a common carrier, to admit the tele-

a long way 
member for South Essex that Hon.

“no —loss to the

i -J ...

J. Israel Tarte is 
party,” that he is the promoter of "a 
piece of treachery," and a blasted repu 
tatiou in the Province of Quebec. Sir

#

mJ.C. AYE1C0., Uwtil. IUH.
Wilfrid, in fact, referred to Mr. Tarte

iV
k

f

:

27 Waterproof. Cmiva» Cor- 
ered.Leather Bound Trunk» 
for sale on Thur-dày. They 
are linen lined throughout. 
2 out wide heavy leather 
«trap*. 2 deep t rnve. regular 
price 19. Thu reday.

$6.50
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

acked 4Limited HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEces.
C. rusk.

■E. ONT..

4 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

WINTER
FAIR

Round trip tickets 
on sale from stations, 
Toronto to North Bay 
and East, a US INGLE 
FIRST-CLASS

__________  FARE.
Gotng Feb. 10th and 11th, and returning 

valid until Feb. 12t,h, 1008.

t

OTTAWA
Feb. 9 to 18, 1908.Sale of Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 35c a Garment,

Worth 75c to $1.00.
man, a Rational Sportsman 

of Detroit.

........ RYND AM
. . .ROTTERDAM 
.. AMSTERDAM 
. . . . STATBNDAM 
................ RYNDAM

Feb. 18. . . ,
March 4 . • • 
March 11 . .
March 
March 25

MourningRIENCE.
h !*t, 1902__J*
re to testify to
wood's nor?

ibout a year ago 
hacking cough.

«t I was almost i 
violence. I saw 

MXE SYRUp 
or coughs like 
» bottle, and it 
t find it equally 
>0 brad, and any
passages. It 

i. and too much 
lavor.—Sadie E.

Y PINE SYRUP 
ml Jung healing 
jr. and :s a -von
Colds, Bronchitis, 
-ghtneso of the 
d Lung Trouble*,
| all Dealer*.

18 . .
Wo are to-day holding a special exhibi

tion of new goods and styles, specially im
ported for mourning

The very new fabric is called

“ Voile deGhene”

We show it in a couple of qualities. For 
Suitings there are :

Broadcloths, Armures, 
Camel’s Hair, Serges,
Twills, Reps, Poplins, 
Canvases and 
Llama Cheviots.

A very special exhibition of choice 
styles is on view in

May seem a little Irregular to offer Balbriggan Unlerwear when the thermometer is warning you that 
woollens are safest for present wear, but we are not sell ng the goods for immediate use. The fact is. a chance 
for clearing a well-known manufacturer’s line came ouj way, and we did not feel disposed to pass the oppor
tunity. when it meant 75c and $1 underwear to sell a 35c a garment. The line would likely conflict with our 

I regular offerings later on, so we concluded our better p»i would be to clear up this extraordinary purchase now; 
hence this sale for Thursday. Men's Balbriggan Shin, and Drawers, assorted blue, pink and gold mercerized 
stripes, very smooth, two-thread Mood yarn, overlooks seams, finely finished, shirts sateen finish, French 
neck, close-ribbed cuffs, pearl buttons, sizes 31 to 44; r wers sateen bands, trousers finish, large pearl buttons, 

Detroit, Fct>. a— lid. H. Gillman, a lead- ciose'.ribbed ankhes. sizes 32 to 42 inches, as a few dozens light blue shirts, only Q C
er of rational sportsmen, has been at work, lze3 3g> 3g an(j 40 inches, regular values 75c to $1 ea f Thursday, -each............................................................................ UU
for weeks <?n u proposed revision of the 

laws of this state and has had hie

mardi gras festivities
FEBRUARY 18th TO 24th, 1903.

TWO DEER ONLY FOR EACH MAN . . NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

April 1. . . . 
April 8. . .

j For rates of 
i apply 

136

wear.

Return Ticket* from TORONTO to
NEW ORLEANS, LA..........................  *33.70 !
MOBILE, ALA., and PENSACOLA,

FLA.......................................................  32.50
Going Feb. 17th to 22nd, inclusive; return

ing. valid, arriving at original starting 
point, not later than Feb. 2fitb„ 1003.
to Agent**8*8' Tüne Tablee' end Information, apply

TORONTO OFFICES:

for Dock. Shoot-I’ropoaed Alteration
ins -Season—To License

! . Atlantic Transport LineNon-Resident*.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTNorth-West Cor. King and Tongo St*. 
J. W. RYDER. C P. A Ticket Agent 
(Phone, Main 4209).$12.00 Mantles and Ulsters for $6.00.

Women's Stylish Three-quarter Frieze Mantles and Long
with full backs,

Alexandre & Cie Black Suede Gloves,
$1.50 Value, on Sale Thursday at, Ulsters, three-quarter lengths, cut 
___ Aer some with yokes, turned cuffs, mercerized lined, navy,
per pair, vetu. brown and Oxford, $12 value; the ulsters are cut full

„ „ , , . .___, . hack, with yoke, turned cuffs, mid-grey, Ox- n flfi
Alexandre & Cie, as you know, are celebrated makers of ford and brown, $15 value, Thursday, each ...,0«UU

Gloves, in black only, made wit-h two, three or four oxidized; also fancy jeweled effects, 50c and
dome fasteners, pique-sewn or overseam, a full 75c lines, to clear Thursday, each ..............
range of sizes, $1.50 value, Thursday, pair.............0 U Black Silk Elastic Belting and Fa-ney Tucked

I Taffeta Belting, per yard .....................................
Trefousse & Cie, Celebrated “Shelburne" Quality Kid Elastic Belts, with steel, oxidized or gilt buckles; we 

Gloves, colors are purples, myrtles, blues and 
oxblood, regular $1.50 value, Thursday, pair.

game
ideas drawn up by Attorney James Mc
Namara, in the form* of a bill which will 
be fathered in the senate by Semhtijr West- 

of Bay City, and championed hi. the

FROM NEW YORK.Union Station, J. A. Telfrr, Tkt Agt. 
AU Inquiries from outside of Toronto should be to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Tor

addressed SS. Manitou . i.............Feb. 21st Oa.m.
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha .
SS. Mcsaba . . .

.... Feb. 29th 
.... March 7th 

. . . . March 14th 
. . . March 21st

over
House by -Hep. Rogers of Muskegon.

• “I have followed the game la vs of this 
state since thu day* when men thought it 
folly to try and protect our wild animals, 
birds and tit-h, and 1 can assure you 1 have 
met wètk many disappointments in tbe 
manner in which legislatures have treated 
suggestions from my friends and myself," 
said Mr. Gillman. “My efforts have never 
ht en selfish, but for the good of tne whole 
state, nd 1 believe this is being realiz *1

Millinery R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pateenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.CANADIAN 
25 OPPORTUNITIES

100,000,000 Bushels

Ladies" Tailoring 

and Gown Making
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.60These departments are specially prepared 

orders in extra short time SPRECKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

to execute 
just now. Grain Crop In Manitoba in 1902. 

Proportionate yield in Alberta, Asslni- 
boia and Saskatchewan.

.901\ have several lines, prices begin at 75c, range 4.00 Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

. Feb. 1» 
. Feb. 29 
March 12 
March 21 
. .April 2

Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

Fop reservation, berths and state-room* 
and full particular*, apply xto

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

laide-streets, Toronto.

now. Many have written and asked me to 
draft amendments for this session, aud I 
have done to because I know ihey are 
nt eded, and I hope to see the cnanges 
made.

"Xu the first place we will take np the 
deer question.
Lansing now about an auiendmout which 
will limit the number to he killed by any 
man to two, aud tu prohibit the killing of 
does. This is ail right, but ;f we are al
lowed to shoot only two buck,; the season 
must be changed. It Is now from Nov, X 

A/Ilfrft.iiiPnr to JO, and every sportsman knows that aMANUFACTURERS SEE GOVERNMENT l.uck la unfit to e.it after Nov. 10, when the
w ni,ul _ breeding seiéon starts. For that rearon I

have proposed that the open season be 
nom Oct. 20 to Nov. 10, and I am perfectly

Samples of Goods up to
SS. SierraMILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 

sale on easy terms in the Nonhwest.
Immense timber and mineral resource* in SS. Sonoma 

British Columbia.
OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy

men, Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics,
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest 
Ageut for free i 
"Western Canada'*

illustrations and measure chart (copy
righted) sent to any address. Lots of Slightly Mussed Whitewear at About Half Value SS. Alameda . .

several mussed and dust-soiled lots, although we are only giving you particulars of three to-day. 
“Defender” brand goods, famous for excellence of materials and finish, also for perfectness

SS. Alameda 
SS. Ventorla

There is much talk at There are 
'he gaitnents are

of fit, at halt value they are the biggest bargains that anyone could hope for.JOHN CATT0 & SON Canadian Pacific 
illustrated booklets on 

and "British Columbia.” 
A. H. NOTMAN,

Atotstant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 
street East, Toronto.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
S j Night 
i ‘ Gowns, 65c

Of splendid soft firm undressed 
white cotton, yoke, six clusters of 
bias tucks, neck and sleeves em
broidery trimmed, also “V” shaped 
yoke, four rows of open work in
sertion. with four clusters of hem
stitched tucks, hemstitched lawn 
frilling on neck and sleeves, $1-25 
values, dust soiled, Thurs- Cc 
day, each ....................................... .

5 Fine

5 Chemises, 50c
5 Of very fine cambric finish, cotton 
c yoke has nine rows of Valenciennes 
J insertion, neck and sleeves finish- 
/ ed with lawn frill, edged with Val-
< enciennes lace, 85c value, # KQ
/ Thursday, each ............................*vv
< Chemises, dust soiled, of fine
/ white cotton, embroidery trimmed, 
. regular* 75c value, to clear, QQ 
£ Thursday, each ...................
VVVVWWWVWWWWVV

White
Skirts, $1.00me.
Of lovely fine white cambric fin
ished cotton, with deep lawn frill, 

of fine Valenciennes m-
Piotectlon Was Diecnseed. Bnt Only 

In Confidential Way.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENjL
Notice is hereby given tliât an application 

will be mode to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next, session for an Act to incorpo
rate a company to be known ns "The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company,” to con
struct and operate a line or lines- of railway 
from a jioint at or near either Gravenburst 
or Nortn Bay, in the Province of Ontario, 
thence in a northwesterly and westerly dl- 

yS ret* t km

An Attractive Lot of 75c to $1.25 '
Press Materials at ner vard. 50c. Columbia, or any other province or terri-1 89. SebuaC J ’ tory of British North America, to the Pacific ss Coi.tic.......................

A thousand yards of Stylish Materials in this offering, Ocecn, at or near Port Simpson, : ‘ ,
some pretty silk and wool stripe, Vchallis, plain eta- or at or near Bute Inlet or such other -»• America .
mines, voiles and llamas in the collection, these suite ^ KO"“ ..............
able for dainty waists; then there are a number or or ^uch other pas* a* may be found most
attractive pieces, in tweeds and homespuns, in a wide convenient, or by such other more feasible

of fashionable colorings, suitable for ta.lor-m.de «««. ** "-^ejj-**«« more riearfy^ie-
an© toe operate branch lines to Winnipeg. Regina,

Calgary, Dawson City -in the Yukon Terri
tory, or any other point or points In the said 
Provinces, Districts or Territories, and to
acquire, lease, amalgamate or connect with - - 10
or otherwise make arrangement* for the use Lombardia,.. . • .....................
of the line of any railway company in Can- Sardeiçna.......................................... Feb. 24
ada, with power to build, purchase or other- . iKnr.a . ............................. March ID
wise acquire and operate upon any navi- ' * ’ + *
gable waters In any of the said *1c1Ha ......... ............................. Mnrcu x*

DlMrlets or Territories, Lombardia .............   March 31
any point In the Do- por rates of passage and all partie»lire.

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

at 3 o’clock
•uns. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,willing to make it two instead of thr>?.

“Now, in the matter of the licenses, T 
suggest that the next five days after the 
expiration of the season be allo-ved for 
the transportation of game from the camps 
to the destination. In 1SS0 we had eight 
days, but under the new license law this 
was carelessly overlook'd.

I also propose that non-residents paying 
the .$2.> license he allowed to carry one 
l uck home for their own use, when the 
carcase is properly tagged. The idea 'hat 
a man can pay $25 and Shoot our deer and 
then not enjoy a piece of the ve.ii^on on 
his own table is» very foolish, lo say ilu* 
least. S ,

•“Another thing cf Importance Is the 
duck question. The present, law for duck, 
v. oodcoek, etc., nrak«^ the open 
from Oct. 1 to Nov. 30.
The rail, woodcock aud teal are all gone 
by Get. l and anybody who lias shot knows 
that the fitvt full moon in October carries 
a war the woodcock. Thus we are protect
ing for ofhers. and deriving no benefit for 
ourselves. Duck shooters also know that 
the canvnsback do not get her'» until Dee. 
1. and why should we protect them for the 
benefit bf the Chesapeake Bay hunters.

“T want pump guns and snpak boats pro 
hi Ed ted. It is terrible the way they lie 
ibiwn flat and smea.k to the feeding grounds 
then rise and grab one jnmp gun a.ter 
another and murder the ducks. My sentl- 

spring shooting nire pretty well 
I hope it is never allowed in onr

six rows 
sertion and edging of Valenciennes 
lace-lawn dust ruffle, also deep 
lawn frill, with four clusters of fine 
tucks, two rows of point de Paris 
Insertion and frill of lace, $2 and 
$2.50 values, dust soiled, t.(JI) 
Thursday, each ..........................

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHH.lPPINI-l 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA ami AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Fr.rocUco—Weekly Ballings 

Throughout the Year.

. Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The manufacturers 
here to see the government, but, 

fnstead of the 1000 or 1500 men which 
reported would come, the

de Concert
aiei and Val*» 

ylvia Ballet
?some papers 

deputation consists 
>Iunro, Montreal, ex-president; 
eric. Nicholls and R. J. Younge, To

ni .Overture

rue's Bridal 
I»hcngriu

only of ^Robert 
Fred- .... Feb. 13 

.... Feb. 21 
. ..March 3 
.. March II 
. .March 19

the Provinces. Dis- SS China

i-SiS KS....... ••

through 
and Terri t« ries

Manitoba, 
Athabasca

^WVW^WVVWVW

Another Lot of Women’s $4 and $5 
Boots, Thursday, pair $2.65.

ronto.
Mr. Nicholls, When asked to state 

what representations the deputation 
make to the government, 

brusquely said: “Etiquet debars us 
from making any statement for pub
lication. Get your information iront 
the Premier. If he chooses to speak, 
he can do so. 
with us."

"But, surely the tariff is not a pri
vate matter?” queried the reporter.

"Can’t say anything,” repeated idr. 
Nicholls. "It is a matter of etiquet.”

Another member of the deputation, 
when spoken to, said: 
is a confidential one, but I may say 
we are not making any special de
mands. We hâve come down to dis
eurs with the government quietly and 
privately the question of protection. 
The matter is not ripe for publication 
yet, but when it is, we shall take the 
public into cur confidence.”

"nrewell to

pindle In F ideal offering of Women's Lace and Button 
attractive styles. American-made,

March 2T 
April 4

For rates of passage and all particular*, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

This is an
Boots, smart, new. „ , ..
in dongola, vici kid and box calf, with Goodyear welt, 
extension soles, kid and patent tips, low, broad and 
military heels; also a number of pairs with very "fine 
hand-turn soles and full French heels, broken lines. 
Bo sizes are not complete In each style; you’ll find, 

size in the group, $4 and $5 2 05

■would
sea-N-m

p relic. It Is all wrong.

It is a private matter range
skirts and costumes, the regular values 
to $1.25 per yard, on sale Thursday, 
Main Floor, per yard ..............*.............................

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

noia New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
however, every 
values, Thursday, pair

WA,Murray&Co.ysld lotoiecol^tTbronto.d "The interview

Provinces, 
or from
million of Canada to any other point or 
points in or beyond the same, steam or 
other vessels end ferries for ’.he purposes 
of the company; to engage in and to entry 
on an express and forwarding business on 
the Company's railways and vessels; to 
purchase, lease, or otherwise nrquire land 
and water lots, and theroon erect, maintain 
and use wharfs, docks, dockyards, elevat
ors. warehouses, bridges, hotels, restaur
ants, houses and other buildings, terminals 
and properties, and eolleet wharfage, stor
age and other dues and Charges for the use 
thereof; to acquire and utilize any property, 
water powers, etc., for the purposes of the 
Company, and for the production and sup
ply of electricity for any use, nnd to sell 
and -dispose of such water and electric 
power: to locate, acquire, work, develop 
and dispose of mines ;tmd -mineral landa. 
timber and timber lands: to crush, smelt 
and otherwise treat and dispose of the ore 
and products of any mine, and to construct 
and use any buildings hud works necessary 
therefor; to construct and operate tramways 
and other ways, nnd expropriate any lands 
required therefor I to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines for the pur
poses of the Company's business, nnd for 
public use. and to connect the same with 
anv such lines already constructed: to ac
quire and dispose of any rlghta in letters 
patent, franchises or patent rights for the 
purposes of the Company’s undertaking: to 
acquire lands for, and to lay out, establish 
and control parks and pleasure resorts; to 
acquire and utilize lands in Canada or else 
where for the purpose of tlio Company's un- ; 
dertakings, and to dispose thereof when not 
required: to aid settlers upon lands served 
bv the Company's railways; to mortgage, 
pledge or charge any of the onsets and pro
perty of the Company: to issue, sell, pledge 
or otherwise dispose of from time to time, 
bonds, common and preferred stock, dnhen- 

other securities of the Company;

merits on 
known.

"T have made an Important departure In 
ltm-itlns the Reason in wtaleh rabbits m»y 
ho ldlUe-d to frnrm Dot. 2ft to Nov. 30 Not 
that the rabbits need profit ion. mit this 
will servo to keep mea out of fh* woo<w 
nnd the quail -will not bo killed .after theVr 
<»pen season. T suggest this for the lenefit 
of nun.il and nartridg- and it is the only 
wav to prevent :ho winrter slaughter. Tf a 
roan 4s caught with a gun out of season It 
should be prima f«'“ie evidence ’Hralnst nim-

"As far as trout are concerned the gen- 
oval minimum length of seven inches should 
he enforced in all streams nnd rohm v 

be allowed to catch more than 50 In

statement to 
piano iustrue- 
show the re
am 1.1 imtliod NOTICE.Faivtrrn Fat Stock Show.

Feb. 10.—The Eastern On- 
Fat Stock Show

Ottawa,
tario Poultry and. 
opened this afternoon with an address 
from Mayor Cook, who emphasized the 
importance 
infr the standard of stock in the .oun- 
try He advocates more generous aid 
from the Federal government,especially 
in the way of contributions to the 
prize list. A. W. Smith, president of 

Live Stock Association responded.
large number of exhibits.

MoneyOrders’The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
the Parti*ment of Teach Your 

Child to Play
Limited, will apply to 
Gannda at its next session for an act au
thorizing the company to acquire and ope
rate railway*, tramways, telegraph' and 
telephone line* outside tbe Dominion of 
(%anuda. and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
as may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to he obtained, I 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities j 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd», 1903. ed

that in all 
: nt! years are 
Unique «which 
: once), their 

L nirhant com*

A Prosperous Company.
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

of Tbe Beaver Paper Company, Limited; 
was held at the bead office of the company, 
7 Scott street, ou Saturday, Jan. cist, nit. 
A most fifltisfuotnr.v and encouraging report 
was presented, showing that the company 
had n very prosperous year, the business 
having steadily increased every month, un
til it is at the present time nearly double 
what it was one year ago. A hearty vote 
#>f «banks was tendered the directors by 
the shareholders for their careful and pru* 
dent management <»f «lie business fn rais
ing It to such a degree of success.

A half-yearly dividend of -h per cent, was 
declared. The direct or* elected for the en
suing year were : George Pawley, M. A. 
Benjamin, Charles Burls and .Limes Duno- 
bov.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all part* 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

of such shows in Improv ed

If parents think they do not 
need a piano themselves they 
shpuld consider what a source 
of recreation and refinement 
good music is m the home 
circle—they should think of 
the children. The

It he most skil
ls player’s re- 
| unlimited.

JAMAICAshould
"’■•TlK-^iironw mflttnr rtnuM h» nth-ndivl 
fn. T would ilk» to see a $5 lieenfte for ni_ 
non-resident nn-zlen. mis Ueerne for

who do not. live in the stnfe. hut eotue 
quail and duck.

arranged for
n a collection 

repertoire of
the
There are a

tremelv low rate* from, stations In Ontario fairs, who had been ill for some time 
and Quebec to points In Colorado, Utah, pastf died yesterday.
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, Washing- ----------
ton and Calif5î^?: .alf? to ivulÜn8’ ' The Duke of Tetuan was born In
l^riteNeoteW "^rTieularo rates aoU 1834. and was of Irish descent hi* an- 
folders ran lie obtained from H. H. Ben-1 c estons having settled In Spain. In 
nett, general agent, 2 East King-street, To- the Spanish Senate he was at the head 
ronto, Ont. of one of the parliamentary groups.

His title is derived from the fact that ] 
In the year I860,during the war against 
the Moors, his father, General O'Don- | 
nell, invested and captured the Town 
of Tetuan, in Morocco. He xvas the 
delegate of Spain to the Peace Con
ference at The Hague In 18UV.

mposlfions of 
«•r composer 
school< from 

miflr, and the 
collection of 

litly aval.«lde

îu* theUmTVîS deer hunters. Then 
wo should allow them to take home 50
P,,qr haven't said anything In mv bill about 
the sale of game, hut I am certainly In 
favor Of allowing us to havo the benefit 
of migratory birds. Ducks should he sold 
In reason. . , ."Just a word alxmt. the game warden mat
ter Whcfhor there rts n c-liicf game war- 
den or a commission, there should ho a de- 
rntv in everv one of the 12 d 1st riots and 
they should bo paid. sa.v $1000 a year, and 
r.t have to look fn the supervisors for 
their money. This will rive a man som~. 
thing to work for nnd will out off all those 
mileage and expense charges which have 
earned so much. talk, and T lwlleye it will 
work towards the protection of gamo.

MORRIS
PIANO *

Want* an Audit.
The Township <>f Dunwich has applied to 

tbe governnunt for an audit oif thfr trea
surer's honks. They are muddled, but 
there Js no suspicion of wrongdoing.

at the Pianola 
lo! nt ely every- 
Ing cannot ho 
It of the best 
[us advnntace* 
are apparent.

If p* oplc who 
ping *»f music 
I the perform- 
Intiola appeal" 
[ gifts science 
Id mankind.

i* not only famous for its fine 
tone, but ib can stand any 
amount of hard usage. Ib i* 
the piano of all piano* for the 
home. Let us talk to you 
about our easy pavme’nt plan.

a
j

It in In the New Directory,
The new city directory just out con

tains the announcement of the pas
senger office of the New York Central 

«70. It I* at 69 1-2 Yonge- 
Phone Main 4361. 35

Lady Aberdeen Speak*.
London, Feb. 10.—Lady Aberdeen, 

wife of the former Governor-General 
of Canada, gave an address to-day 
to the Society of Arts on "Women in 
Canada.”

WEST INDIESTHE OEM 
OF THE

An Ideal spot in which 
winter’s vacation nnd 
extremes of the nort

on page 
etreet. ’ to spend a 

a to 16 all tbe 
hern climate.• • •Strength anil Sobriety.

London. Feb. 1(1.—Archie Baker, the 
London manager of the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad, “peaking about the 
class of emigrants needed in Canada, 
mild that strength and sobriety were 
the conditions that led to success in 
that country.

Halifax the Termina*. UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

In the Police Conrt.
Several Splendid Hotel* The charge of Illegal liquor selling

in the neighborhood of the Grand Central against Carrie Johnston, West nich- 
Station, and this is where the New York mon(i-street, was not proven, and she
onTy^l'ine^ hat Ao^Tc" CaTï In at V I was_ let go. f r.e\^XrseSfrom D? 
Yonge-ntreet, or 'phone main 4361. ed ^10 wSis S^t to the^trti Prison

for six months. His mother desired 
that he go to the Reformatory, but he 
was over the age limit. Jake Cicco de
nied that he trespassed on the C. P- 
R. tracks, and was discharged, hut 
Henry Finny, on a similar charge, was ; 
fined $1 and costs, or 10 days. Will- ! 
iam Culling, a youth, was remanded 
for sentence on a charge of theft, his 
father having made reparation. John 
Fagan, at the request of h|g father, 
will spend 0 days in jail for creating 
trouble at home.

■iited and de- 1 
I he -ont In ; 
t|,.n by moll. I 

through I 
rtrrmenl.

noia is t
monthly per- 1

T/iekman, a 
Canadian, lecturing In the Regent- 
street Polytechnic Institute, showed a 
picture of Halifax on the canvas, and 
said that port would he the terminus 
of the Canadian fast line.

London. Feb. 10.—Mr. I The Weber 
I Piano Go., I

276 Yonge St.,
TORONTO. J

tine* or
to receive from any Government, corpora
tion company or Individual, lands, loans, 
gifts of money or securities for money nr 
other benefit of any kind in aid of the Com
pany's undertakings, and dispose thereof; 
to make arrangements with any Govern
ment or municipality respecting exemptions 

to flrqulre. guarantor.

BOSTON and 
1A nnd JAMAICA, 
twin-screw U. 8. Mull

operate weekly 
l'HIIiADKLPIÏ 
tb#» magnificent 
SteamsFii

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sriliny* Weekly frMi Bwten end Phllldelyhls
Fare for ronnd trip, including etate- 
room accommodation* and meals. $75;

. $40.
Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 

contemplate the trip or not
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY

Pier f. North Wherre,. Phllt. Loi« Whirl, Mh
Full Inform.tlon .oil Ticket, of level Agent

1>»:
Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragnt

from taxation;* „ ,
pledge sell or otherwise dispose of shares 
or other securities of any Government, cor- 

and to enter Into
CH PIANO Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt \novation, or*, company: 

contract* with any Government, corpora- 
tion. com pony, nr Individual, In rospe-t of 
such bonds, shares, or other securities, or 
in respect of the construction, acquisition, 
or operation of railways, steamship, tele
graph or telephone lines, or any public or 
private improvements, in any Province of 
Canada, or elsewhere: together with all 
su eh other powers and privileges ns may , 
have been given to any company _ haying | 
like purposes in view, or ns may ,he Inel- , 
dent to or reasonably neressarv for the ^ne- 
eessful carrying out of the undertaking cou-
t0D:Gedetills 15th day of December, A.D. 
1902.

t West.
EDUCATIONAL.

Mackes men. bra.ve.
Cures tReir pains. 

Makes men strong. 
Makes them happy.

TAON’T you want to be one of Dr. McLaughlin’s 
men—a man with a strong heart, strong 

nerves full of manly courage, and free from all weakness ailments? If you 
could see what Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt will do for you in a few 
weeks* use you would sacrifice many things to wear it. It is making men I 
of the weakest, puniest specimens of ** halt-men,’ and cannot fail to develop 
in you a vigor which will make you proud to hold up your head and say:

R. M. Melville, Toronto « Adelnlde-eti. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-ete.rs

ÿ Varsity Graduates In Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 30.—Graduates of To- 

| ronto University, resident in Montreal.
; met in Windsor Hotel last night and ! 
formed Toronto Alumni Association. 
The following officers were elected : 
Rev. Prof. John Scrimger, president; 
Douglas Ammon, K.<\, vice-president; 
F. H. f'ooper, secretary-treasurer.and 
f'ounoillors W. Graham Browne, O. W. 
Howard, R.D., and George S. Mac
Donald. The association will give a 
dinner March 10. to which Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt a.nd Sir William Mere
dith will be Invited.

Us, $6.60 r, Bermuda lasss
V SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK-Fehru- 

ary 7th, 14th, 21st, 38th ; March, 7th, 12th, 
18th, 23rd, 281 h; April 2nd, 6th, 13th. 

HATE-—$30 single; $.30, return six months.
nud Hamilton.

ll Trunks 
liv. They 
jougiiout, 

leal her 
I. regular

333t
.lOHN HELL. 

Pollcitor for Applicant.

ESTATE NOTICES.

A
HOTELS Princess 
HOARDING HOV8E.S—$10 a week, tip. 
WEST INDIES- Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all Islands. 
SPECIAL CRUISE -SS. "Mudlana." 

Kehruary. 1003: descriptive books and 
berths ôn application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Rnebee 
72 Yong» street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

V
OTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 

William Walsh. DeMatter of 
ceased.

Notice '» •hTrehy^vcn. h.v MclBn Me-

of the late William Walsh, de- 
oeaeed, to all personn having claims against 
the cleceased or liis estate* Jfl
some. In writing, duly verified, to the un
dersigned, on or before the 14th day of i 
February, 1803, after which date the said NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
executors will proceed to distribute the ] Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
assets of the said testator among the^par- Fin)and .........Feb. 11 St. Paul...
ties entitled thereto, having rogardtOothe Ph||artlhla Feb.,g New York
claims only of ndtlch they may titeh hate ‘ _ rA»

«nd shall not be liable for said as- M ^»ets or any S?t so dlslvibuted, to any per- NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS, 
son or persons of whose claim they shall; Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
not then have had notice. Finland.............Feb. 14 Kronnland

JAMES R. < ODE, Vaderiand ...........Feb. 21 Zeeland
Soliciter for said Execntor*, vaoermno n-. Tl

lAdelaido-street east, Toronto. Pier* 14 and 15. North River. Office, 71 
Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of Jam,- Broadway. New^ork.^^ 

ary, 1803. ™ General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

7th
r>

133

I\ ii:# AM A MAN ONCE MORE. Connell and 
executors 'Toronto Offloe,

Si ÏP- To Be Aided by Railway*.
Montreal. Feb. 10.—The G.T.R. and 

Intention of

If you have pains in your back, if you are growing old too soon, if you have 
stomach, or any evidence of breaking down, you

A»

Wi
INGB ST.

Agnes St. Rheumatism, a weak
wasting time, get Dr. McLaughlin's hlectric Belt with G.P.R. anrtounce their 

taking an active interest In the pro- 
| posçd technical school for Montreal.1n 
which the leading public bodies are 

: taking an active part. Dean Bovey, of 
i the McGill engineering faculty, who 
Is at present temporary chairman of 
the committee, will likely be named 
permanent chairman.

Dor. A VIEWIC AX LIMR.Note the following dates; 
Feb. 6 - The beginning of new 

term.
Feb. 13—Annual conversazione 
Full i ■ - ---- -

specia
from Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 27 

llington St. E-, Toro 
HARE, Princip-'*’

ONTARIO 
LADIES’ 
COLLEGE «3;

are

Free Electric Suspensory for 
Weak Men•

Feb. -it 
Mar. 4t particulars respecting 

iai train can be obtained)•
♦granges for 

and an i <fi^t I =-•%* If HERE ARE A FEW LETTERS FROM DR. MoLAUCHLIN S MEN :/Recipe, 6388 Feb. n 
Mar. 7

z
Some months ago I got. one of your Belts and to-day I would not Lake $100.00 for it If I 

could not get another.-JA MBS GREGG, BrldgenoPth, Ont.
I feel better in every way, the pain betwe n my shoulders is gone, my back is O.K. I 

can re oinmend your Belt to all sufferers. I have suffered for a long time,but have found thd 
right remedy at last.—T. W. RIDLEY, Tullochgopum, Que.

I feel like a new man since I wore your Belt. I recommend it to all my friends and to 
all who suffer. I don’t begrudge the money I spent for it.—J. J. DUGGAN, Rogeps- 

^ ville, N.B.
I have never tried anything as good as your Belt for weakness. It has done it* work well. I will always give it a good name, 

a* I am perfectly satisfied with the result*.—STEPHEN MENTLE. Headford, Ont.
1 ran say that your Belt is all you claim it to he. It cured my rheumatism : also worked wonder* with my kidneys. I can 

honestly recommend it, to any one siiffering. GEO. BROOKS, shanty Bay. Ont.
I cannot t-ell you how pleased 1 am for what your Bolt has rteno for me. I am stronger now than I ever was and have gone up in 

wpi„ht A*, nnunda Mv health is something wonderful. I can truthfully say that I am a new man. I don’t think 1 shall ever get tired 
ef telling my friends what your Belt has done for me.- JAMES CHAPMAN, 1205 Seymore St., Vancouver, B.C.

I do not ask you to take my unsupported word. 1 base my assertions, not upon what I think my Belt 
will do, but upon what it has done and is doing for others. Above are samples of thousands of letters received 
during the last year. Do they not endorse what I say ?

I T4KE ALL THE CH ANCES. You might think that I take long chances with my appliances when I 
sav that I will cure vou before you pay me. “I don’t." There is more in Electricity when properly applied 
than you think. 1 take all chances on curing your case. All I ask is that you give me reasonable security 
for the price of the Belt, and you can use it at my risk and

Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a.m. 
Arrive New York on "Empire State 
Express" 111 p.m„ via New York Cent
ral. The only day train. Ticket office, 
69 12 Yonge-street-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
E'S Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore, subsisting between us. the 
undersigned, as manufacturers of sashes, 
doors, blinds, etc., under the name of Gil- 
christ Bros., at the City of Toronto, has 
this dav be.cn dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debts owing io said partnership arc to 
he paid to John C. Gilchrist at 101 Nlagara- 
street Toronto, who continues said busi
ness. and all claims against the said part- 
nerahiu are to lie presented to the said 
John v. Gilchrist, by whom same are to be 
settled.

Dated nt 
ary, 1903.

185135 Notice to Creditors.Ont of Aldermen** H nmd*.
Montreal, Feb. TO.—Alderman La

porte, the leader of the reform ele
ment in the (.'tty Council, is so anx- 

; ions to have the police force investi
gated, a proceeding which was re
cently stopped by injunction, that he 
is going to take steps to ask the Su
perior Court to appoint a commission 
of Judges to hold an investigation. 
This will take the matter out of alder- 
manic hands entirely.

8. 8. 
LinesELDER, DEMPSTER i CO.'S

FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO 
Liverpool, Bristol and London.

s incubators
a self regulatln.
Lure. They <!•

p gmot^tir.
free on *P“

Tn the matter of Edward E. Laekie of 
the cltv of Toronto, merchant, insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the *hov<« 
named Insolvent has made an assignment, 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the K.S.O., 18Vh, chapter 
147 and Amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. No. 17 Adejaido-strfet cast, Toronto 
on Tuesday, the 17th day of l«ebruar.v, A lt 
ltx‘3. at 2 o'clock pm., for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of his affairs, for 
the appoint mem of Inspector* and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-
* All-''person* . Iniming to rank npM thr 
estate of the said Insolvent must tile their 
clirinv* proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the Wh day of March. Bl atter 
wVich d ite 1 will proceed to disfribnte 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claim* only of which I shall 
then have

ToToTo
Liverpool. Bristol. London.

Feb- 6
of tbe

Montcalm 
Monterey . „
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Erie Feb. 14 
LakeMegantic 
Lake Cham
plain 

Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14
i'akeMegantm Mar. 2*
L?'üt passenger rate», weatoro
freight, apply to 8. J. SHARP, western
Manager, SO longe Street.

ed Feb. 8
St. K. Toronto, this 26tli day of Janu-.18-151 KingMom 181 Feb. 21

DATID GILCHRIST, 
JOHN C. GILCHRIST. 

Witness : E. T. MALONE.
Barrister, etc., 59 Yonge-street.

Feb. 28

RMERS Mar. 7
636Celebrated Lehigh Valiev Coni.

Mcssa-s. P. Burns A- Co. respectfully beg 
to annemnoe that they have received a cou- 
slgnment of above named famous comI. nnd 
are prepared to del her same at special re
duced rates for one weo£.

THE LANCASHIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANYPAY WHEN CURED.

line of r»il- 
in the 

for sale
A TRIP TO JAMAICA.Levators 

Districts,
nr a n U/ITU P J nr Dr. McLauglilin's Electric Belt is positively tlie only electric appliance sold where 
Ht AL) Vf I I H UnllL. you receive the advice of a practical pliysician. I give you my advice Free of 
Charge during the time you are wearing the Belt.
rnrr nnnl/ I have a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cured. Tells 
tlltt DUUl\. all about the signs of decay in men, how they are caused, how they first appear, the way the 
vital power is wasted and how all these troubles are cured by electricity, it inspires a man with a desire to lie 
“a man all over.” Itia full of things a man likes to read. If you will send for it I will sen4 it to you closely 
sealed Free. Consultation Free. You are invited. If you cannot call write for this Book at Once. Get all the 
good you can out of life while it lasts.

l>r. McLaughlin's Belt is as good lor women as for men. I have a Book especially lor 
women. Free on application.

What Union Would Ho.
London, Feb. HI.—Correspondence in 

The Daily Standard from St. John s. 
Nftd.. on the Bond-Hay treaty and 
federation with tho Dominion of Can
ada says that union with Canada 
would unify the fishery interests with 
both countries. It would enable Can
ada. who would then have complete 
control, to face the Vnited States with 
proposals that the Americans couifl 
not evade long-

received notice, 
j A. WRIGHT. Trustee.

17 Artelal'le-street, 
1803.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions <*f sections 17 and 47 of the in
surance Act. Revised Statutes of Canada 
Chap 124, that the Ixineiishire Insurance 
Crnpany has ceased to carry on insurance 
business in Canada, nnd has Insured all its 
outstanding risks with the ltoynl Insurance 
Coupanv, and has applied to the HimsjeT 
of Finance nnd Receiver-General for tne 
release, on Monday, the second day or 
Match 1803 of its securities, and that Its 
Canadian policy-holders lif anyi opposing 
such release are required tn file their nppo-

----------- si I ion with the Minister on or before tne
When washing greasy dishes rr pot, and d,,, so_ named INSURANCE COM-

pans, Lever* Dry Soap (a powder) will j pany p erG EO R G K SIMVSON. 
remove the greaae with the greatest ease. & Da-ieil this iCiad day of November. 1 —

\ffiKnrn Elder, Dempster A Co. hare Just

ss?... wryvs«ysr»
Route to England.” describing the beautlea 
nud attractions of this ne.-eT route. TTi* 
Information It contains is very compre
hensive nnd anybody who contemplatea 
a winter voyage to hugland ehould ohtiUe 
nartlculara of the trip, by wbbh they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyagj 
tn the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of the oppcrtunlyl 
of making a short nr lengthened stay In 
the beautiful island of Jamaica. ed

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOE STREET

ea nt.
Toronto, Feb- 9.

trong,
lade. Toronto. Doe* Not Abate.

IHhrS^fth
servlce law does not abate. Meetings 
are frequently held in towns and vil
lages at which the young men pledge 
themselves to ignore the Russian con
script law. in spite of the punishment 
recently meted nut to delinquents by
the Czar's deer.

T & CO
ofere and 
Workers SR. M. (j McLflUGHLIN, 130 fonge St, Toronto, Ont. OFFICE HOURS — 

9 to 8.3 j p.m.- TORONTO
wS7ÏÏ

ê
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NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Scpsiona in all depart
ment*.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
YONOE AND OF.RRARD RTS.

Office open daily—9 to 5—Phone, call or 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.138

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

H
*

CD

: /
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PERSONAL TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

n
HEUMATIC

Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Paine, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 
bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Ficaache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Paine and 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

■v
flDrug Clerk Who Shot the Armenian 

Patriarch Ormanian Sentenced 
to Death.

Rear Admiral Basil Cochrane Writes 
to The London Times re 

Grenadier Guards. ST. JACOBS OIL
After all other remedies tail.

ACTS Mira MAGIC!

CONQUERS PAIN.
•V/

LOCKED UP FOR ALL TIMESUBALTERNSFAINT UNDER TREATMENT A
The] 

Share] 
be he] 
poratu 
TuescB 
ary, | 
for t| 
Stated 
for th 
of Did 
euch I 
before]

Wonld-Bo Killer. Treated 
With Severity by Con.tantl- 

nople Court.,

Constantinople, Feb. 10.—Agap Hat- 
chlktan, the drug clerk, who, on Jan. 
19, shot the Armenian patriarch Or
manian while the latter was celebrat
ing mass in the Kumkapu Cathedral 
on the occasion of the Armenian 
Christmas, has been sentenced to 
death after a trial behind closed 
doors.

A similar sentence was passed on 
his friend, Baghos Kaiprelian, suppos
ed to be the Instigator of the assas
sination, who, however, has escaped 
from the country.

Ttyo. other men were sentenced to 
life imprisonment at penal servitude. 
The censor Is- suppressing all details 
of the trial, and the local press has 
been forbidden to discuss It or publlsn 
the sentences-

The shooting of Patriarch Ormanian 
is believed to have been the work of 
a committee of agitators. The drug 
clerk was almost lynched after he fired 
the shot.

Other
Whole Subject Will Be Fully Aired 

In Parliament—Se neat ion 
le Froml.ed.

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.London, Feb. 10.—Rear Admiral Ba
sil Cochrane, retired, in a letter pub
lished by The London Times to-day, 
makes astounding revelations regard
ing the "barbarous system" prevailing 
among the Guards Regiment for the 
punishment of subalterns who are 
found guilty of social or military of
fences- According to Admiral Coch
rane the colonel of one battalion has 
been in the habit of handing over of
fending officers to the senior subaltern.
The latter summons a court-martial at 
which the attendance of all the sub
alterns is exacted, and the sentence is 
almost tnvariably flogging. This is j 
administered on the bare back, after 
the removal of all the clothing, and 
from six to forty blows with a cane 
are given with such severity that the ! 
lower number is sufficient to draw 
blood. All the officers present, even 
the most intimate friends of the vic
tim, are compelled to administer their 
share of the blows.

The admiral cites the Instance of a 
young officer who fainted after re
ceiving forty strokes, and refers also 
to the case of his own nephew, who 
is not named, but who clearly is Cap- j Harriman Line. Purchase 200,000 
tain Leveson-Gower. For an uninten
tional military fault he was tried and , _____
flogged. Subsequently, according to I Chicago, Feb- 10.—G. M- McKinney,
Admiral Cochrane, hts nephew was ' tnr the Harriman lines,punished with great Severity by Major- , industrial agent for the Harriman n
General Oliphant (formerly command- is authority for the statement that - .-
er of the Grenadier Guards), for a ; Q00 acres of land has been purchased 
petty fault, and, who. In consequence . f the Bners in Southwest Texas be
ef continued ill-treatment, resigned h-s : . . .
commission last week. When Lord Ro- j tween the San Antonio and Neucus 
berts, the commander-in-chief was in- ; Rivers. The purchase is said to have 
formed of these occurrences thru re- t been made bv General Pearson, who

—|i- been investigating lands in various 

Guards, and placed Lieut.-Col. Kin portions of the west and southwest 
loch of the same regiment on naif with a view of Boer* colonization-. It 
pay.

The whole subject, which has caus
ed a very great sensation, will be fully 
aired in parliament.

We will send to every subscriber or reader of the TORONTO SUN DAY WORLD 
a full-sized ON E-DOLLAR package of VITÆ-ORE, by mail, POSTPAID, suffi
cient for one month’s treatment, to be paid for within one month s time after re
ceipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good 
than all the drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he 
or she has ever used.
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SGIRead this over again carefully, and understand that we 

ask our pay only when It has done you good, and not before, We take all the 
risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing, 
VITÆ-ORE is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like substance—mineral- 
ORE-minedfrom the ground like gold and silver, and requires about 20 years 

It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and one

PRICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

Contain. 10% fur. Carbolic Add-

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
moat beneficial in oaaee of Prlokly-Heat, 
Kaeh, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

Contains 16% Calvert's No. 6 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be need regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold in i lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

Was
for oxidization.
package will equal in medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the 
uuost powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a 
geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the 
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright s Disease, 
Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affections, 
Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, La Grippe, 
Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thousands testify, j 
and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using. Vitae* 
Ore will do the same for you as it has done for thousands in the Province of On- ^ 
tario who have accepted this offer ahd MADE NATURE THEIR DOCTOR, if you 
will give it a trial, which none should hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SEND 
FORA $1.00 PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose if the medicine 
does not benefit you. WE WANT NO ONE’S MONEY WHOM VITÆ-ORE 
CANNOT BENEFIT. Can anything be more fair? One package is usually suffi
cient to cure ordinary cases; two to four for chronic, obstinate cases. Investi
gation will bear out that we MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY in this announcement
and will do just as we agree.— Write to-day for a package at our risk and expense, giving your age 
and ailments, so that we may give you special directions for treatment if same be necessary, and 
mention this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.
jnge the at tention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, of every living person who desires 
better health, or who suffers pains, ills and diseases, which have defied the medical world and 
grown worse with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation, and at 
our expense regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. Address

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.I

C.P.
PENAL SERVITUDE FOR LIFE.

AT THE THEATRES.BUY LAND FOR BOERS. Brussels, Feb. 10.—Gennaro Rubino. 
the Italian Anarchist, who has been 
on trial here since Feb. B, charged with 
attempting to assassinate King Leo
pold Nov. 15 by firing three shots at 
His Majesty, while the latter was re
turning froya the Cathedral after at
tending a Te Deum in the memory of 
the late Queen Henrietta, was found 
guilty to-day and was sentenced to 
imprisonment for life at penal servi
tude.

Lore

Princess—Mrs. Patrick Campbell.
Grand—Grau Opera Company, in 

Cupitan.”
Toronto—“A 

melodrama.
iSbca's—Splendid vaudeville bill.
Star-“New York Stars,” burlesqucrs.

At the Princess this afternoon. Mrs. 
Pat Campbell will repeat “The Joy of Liv
ing’' and to-night will be seen as “Magda. 
At ‘the Grand, the Grau Opera Company 
will sing Sousa’s ’*E1 Capttan” afternoon 

ng. changing the bill to morrow 
•The Wizard of the Nile.”

“E4
Acres In South Texas.

Montana Outlaw,*’ new
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ano even I 
night to ‘ WHIPPED THREE NEGROES.

Now ai Race War la TlircXtened at 
Fayette, Missouri.

lienrge Ober, who was seen here in the 
role of Simon Bassett, tbe miser, in 
-Jerome," a few weeks ago, has secured 

special rights to a number of the most 
successful Broadhurst and Hoyt comedies, 

is stated that fully 20,000 Boer fam- lnd wm next month resume starring at 
ilies are awaiting the result of General the bead of the tireenwall Stock C<\ He 
Pearson’s investigations and will immi- began his stage career in the early '70's, 
grate to America at once and settle in „ir ,h«n the
their new homes In Texas. Should the ch”rl]g ••The tail of u Kangaroo"
movement prove a success it is beltev- ever enteve(i ]nlo the repeitolve of the
ed that in time a majority of the Afri ubiquitous whistler. When the “Burgomas 
eanders will become citizens of the ter” came to Toronto two years ago the
United States and will found in the tuneful music took a holdon the public
Eireut •southwest a vast colonv with fancy that hnsn t been loosened e\en y<d,great southwest a vast r y, , d the return of the piece to the Prln
conditions as near as possible similar, (e6g De$t week is eagerly awaited, (ins 
to those in the Transvaal, j «veinburg and Kuth White are the leading

The present colonization will be along |„,i ts. and w ill he supported by an exccp-
the lines of the Southern Pacific in tlonaily well chosen and capable company.
Texas, and the officials of the company ; _. . , „
expect to assist the Boers in their ini- ...t^-^mecJ^^eridrmt of the 'New Ko- 

, tial efforts to raise rice and tobacco, for h N Y Democratic Club. The editor
arrangements for a special class vor wliioh that section 6f the country has of* ioc;ii Republican paper referred to
bakers with a view to instructing them recently been demonstrated to be pecul- him us “Miss Gussie Tnomas," and the 
in the scientific principles which govern jarly adapted. >A determined effect author of “Arizona resented it by ad minis 
their business. The deputation con- was made by several western and south- teriug a rebuke with his clenched fist. The
eisted of James Acton, secretary of the western railroads to induce Boer settle- ! mav’er wlu probably end In court.
Master Bakers’ Association; James ment, and it is probable that other col- A11 wbo gaw ward and Yokes in “The 
Acton, secretary of the Millers* As- 1 onies may be started In time. iHeadwalters ' last season will remember
eooiation; E. Parnell, London ; A. W.--------------------------------- j^ch burlesque on the war drama
Garrick, M. Bredin, M. Borthwick and U/filll n APPCDT tQCfl fififi “Shenandoah,* which formed the closing
James Dempsey. It was suggested ; YVUULU “ul lN vujU,UUU« half hour of the entertainment. It has a
that members of the staff of the O.A.C. ---------- decidedly Welier-Ftelds flavor, «ndI ha» men

to Toronto at convenient ; Connell of Board of Trade Favor. a't the Cran'd “ex f week.
Tttkinc Cftrnegie'* Money.

Fayeting, Mo., Feb. 10.—A race war 
has been started here as the result of 
public whipping of three negroes on 
the court house steps Friday night. 
A committee of the Law and Older 
League took the negroes from then- 
homes and whipped them publicly for 
alleged misconduct. Tw o of them were 
women. Since then the negroes and 
white people have been in open enmity, 
and it is said twenty-five negro fami
lies have been frightened Into leaving 
the vicinity.

The only negro man who was whip
ped Friday night made a desperate le- 
slstance. It tobk several men to carry 
him to the post.- He cursed his captors 
as the lash was applied, which resulted 
in the whip being wielded only the 
more vigorously. When the ordeal w*as 
ended the negro was so weak from 
loss of blood that he was put to bed, 
instead of being driven from town. 
The woman, who Were not whipped 
severely, were taken to the outskirts 
and told to go. There is much excite
ment here, and a clash is feared.

This offer will chal*CLASSES IN BREAD MAKING.
Ra/lte-r• and Milkr» üVa-lt on Minfater 

of Agiricnltore.

A deputation from the Master Bakers* 
Association and Millers' Association
waited on Hon. John Dryden, Minis
ter of Agriculture, at noon yesterday 
and requested the Minister to raaflle

THEO. NOEL, Geologist Dept. A.T., 101 York-street, Toronto, Ont.
$15,000 FIRE AT TRENTO*.

New York, Feb. 10.—Abram Mendel, Trenton, Feb. 10—The Town "et Trek 
30 yeans of age, the son of Louis Men- | ton was visited by a serious conflagfs- 

del, the iron merchant, who was mur- tion on Sunday morning, the Hawley 
Military District No '2 at a recçnt ' dered in his office on 23rd-street Surv- block being almost entirely destroyed.

grief over the death of his father. ! Jewellery store. Also some private
apartments, and the I.O.O.F. Hell. 
The loss will probably reach $15,0$ 
fully insured. * 38

CRAZED BY GRIEF.BRING THEM TO GANAD.-1.
WouldSouth African Association 

Like to See Retired British Officers.
The South African Association of
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Young, seconded by James Kennedy, 
and carried.

That we, the members of the 
Military District, No. 2, South 
African Association, desire to here
by record our approval of the move
ment now on foot of the govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada 
and the several legislative assem
blies, to secure as colonists, the 
officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men annually retiring from the 
British army. We would be glad 
to extend a welcoming hand to 
these men and receive them as 
neighbors. During our service in 
South Africa we were constantly 
in touch with them, and in that 
time f£.und them to be a splendid 
lot of fellows and true and worthy 
comrades, industrious, earnest and 
ever prepared for the duty that lay 
before them. In the capacity :>f 
soldiers they were faithful, and we 
believe would be also faithful in 
the capacity of citizens. It is with 
regret that we learn that the Im
perial government encourages the 
emigration of these men to South 
Africa, in order that that country 
may benefit by such colonists rather 
than to the shores of Canada, where 
rich and broad lands, good fellow
ship and a prosperous future await 
them. i

might come 
periods.

Mr. Dryden said he would be glad | 
to render assistance in this way, and j 
if the associations represented would Council yesterday passed the follow- 
appoint a committee to confer with 
the college authorities he thought the 
desired classes could be arranged.

No Gold in the Penny.
New York. Fob. 10.—The Amityvflie Bank 

unloaded $.30 In pennies on Butcher Alvah 
IlaflF last week, and some one who saw 
him carrying off the load of 3000 coppers 
asked him why. _

"Haven’t .ton heard?” isked the genial 
butcher. “A eareless smplt.T clerk dropped 
a bar of gold in the copper that was to 
Drake the 1002 pennies, and so they all con
tain gold Don’t, tell anybody.

Now everybody dn Ami tv ville is begging, 
borrowing, and swapping pennies- -new 
rues, bright ones. They have to be bright 
to eontnln gold, and many an Ingrain ear 
pet has been worn threadbare shining 
pennies. There is no prunlim yet. but 
there Is no telling what rnov come, as the 
demand Is increasing every day.

The villagers believe ButchW Hnff rather 
than Prof. Hawkins-, of the public school. 
He had bis class analyze a penny an 1 
found It to contain just 48 grains of pure 
copper.

Stewart Heirs at London.
The fight, over the millions of A. T-

Stewart, the merchant prince of hi» l
day in New York, includes Ingersoll. Banjo Recital.
Goderich and London families- Nell Alfreff A. Farlgnfi .«»™. V McDougall says be related to Stpw- the ££ |

art. and fnvors retaining counsel- The brrt and Wll,nlewRk|. He wa* ably ««• 
three families interested in Canada are j,, the Oztmrn Mandolin and Gnlt«f
tlie Stewarts, McNevins and McDoug- Club arid the Iedies' Mandolin Trio, ic-

I companled by Mr. Ozburn.

“Dolly Varden." with Lulu Glaser, la said 
to be good for two more seasons on the 

As yet it has been given in few 
places outside of the big cities.

►
The Toronto Board of Trade in .

Ating resolution :
“That this Council puts on re

cord its approval of the acceptance 
of the proposed gift of 
from Andrew Carnegie to the City

Toronto Alderman Upheld in His At- of Toronto for the purpose of erect- . ^ x , . . ... ,.titude Towards" Municipal tng a public library " thu "pafroîsTh"s* ieeS ‘

Ownership. A communication was read from the gvdell's Ixindon Belles.
---------- Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company i ' ----------

(Montreal Herald.) requesting the Toronto Board of Trade The Press Club of Buffalo will, soon give
Aid. O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, is to advise the said company in the choice h^f pr^.-eded'li.v the regular’old-

quoted as saying: "Municipalities i £*£ %'*» ^'ni to street parade,

should be placed in a position to take address the Board when he visits the
City of Toronto.

The following members
enable valuation without reference to rone(j : f. m. Ellis. P. Donnelley. A. 
the worth of the franchise itself. No h. V. Coiquhoun. F. C. Jarvis, F. F. 
permanent rights should be granted Stuart, A. M. Coiquhoun, Robert Mc-
to corporations of any kind, because Kay. W. F. Brock. shown their appreciation
lO corporations ui auy . ' Hll„h Bia1n and J. D. Allan were interest of the orchestral program <o he
no one can foresee what contingencies Hugh main ott wlfh lhe given hy the Pittsburg Orchestra on Sat
in ay arise." The disposition of legis- appointed t St _ anadian Manu- urday evening, by purchasing 200 seats for 
lotîmes to disnnse of civic franchises deputation from the ( anadian Maui members of lhe chorus. Tbe concert
latures to dispose ot civic iranomses , (acturers- Association- | on Saturday evening will undoubtedly be
is creating a feeling of resentment--------------------------------- , Kv<-at orchpt^ra] event of the season.
which is finding vent in such ex- i Not n Cent for Depositors ! 011(t this magnificent body of artists will
pressions as those of Aid. Sheppard. There is nothing left for the deposit- he heard In a Wagner and Bsrthorea pro- 
and is giving strength to the demand or9 of the Oakville Bank. Assignee fii oeorgr H. WUpod. the manager, and
for municipal ownership. Clarkson Monday stated the orchestra wfij arrive from Pittsburg

examination had been completed, and ^jrect «this morning. On Saturday evening
that not a cent remains for those who the orchestra will be assisted by Mr.George
enrusted their cash to the Andersens. Hamlin, the splendid tenor The seats are

tho renort Mr Clarkson now ob sale at Massey Hall. There are notne report .n. ^ tickets left for to-night’s and Thursday
evening’s concerts.

• “Only a Shop Girl.” wifi be offered at 
the Toronto next week, with a vivid re- 
presen'.atlon of the interior of a large dry- 

<F3oO,000 I goods store, with all the hustle and bustle 
I of business, as one of its big scenes.
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NeIMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3
I have cured 10.000 cases of Rheumatism, 

Varicocele, Dyspepsia, Lumbago, Weak Back, 
Nervousness, Losses, Kidney, Liver and Stom
ach Trouble. I can cure you, as I have cured 
others. My treatment, never fails. Try it. My 
new and powerful Belt is four times as strong 
as any other ever made. It generates more «lac- 
tricity than any other Belt, and what is still bet
ter. it does not use vinegar to generate a current 
as all other Belts do, and it never burns.

ivo CURC NO CAY.
I will trust you. What I promit» 

plish My splendid improved Electric Belt il 
k guaranteed under a $1000 bond for three years, 
'i Every patient receives a legal guarantee to cure 
i1 or refund money. Can anything be fairer. 

During this month I have decided to make tola 
special offer, and each person writing me will 
receive

f

iS It biJClnv Clement & Co., presenting their de- 
Hghfiul sketch. Tile Ten-Iehi Japanese 
Troupe of Magicians and the rest of a 
well chosen and diversified program at 
Shea's are pleasing ]àrge audiences.

The Mendelssohn Choir Committee have 
of the value and

over any public enterprise at a reas- unilwere en- A*.1 v ^ SS ustitl
Bllgrlit Put on Her.

Trenton, Feb. 10.—Dora Cooper Stine,aged 
21. tho daughter of a tall >r on Broad-street, 
believes that her paralysis Is due to the 
power, of a woman who tbr^it^ned put n 
Might on th* family. Her fmily shares In 
this belief. She has boon ill several years. 
Dr. Sfhoentng ways she is suffering fr.»m 
incurable spinal trouble.

The patient says her f*it.ti»r had to dis
charge o ilontertle 1n their homn. The wo
man made the threat that the family would 
suffer for .1. One night the woman made 
the girl, then 15 years old. ge-t. out. of be-.l 
at midnight and bring her a rose from tin 
garden. She compelled the girl to inhale 
ibe perfume until the girl said '«he olov 
caused her to foe] drowsy. A week later 
the girl was stviokon wirh paralysis.

The Waibaah Railroad.
Will make sweeping reductions in the one 
way colonist rates to California, Washing 
ton. Oregon. Montana, Arizona and other 
west and northwest points Tickets on 
sole Feb. 15 to April 30. 1903. Tickets 
should read via Detroit and over the Wa 
bash, tho short and true route frdm Can 
adn to all Pacific eoast points.

For Mardi Gras Festivities at Now Oi
lcans, Mobile. Pensacola. Feb. 17 to Feb.

round trip -tickets w|H be sold at low
est first class fare : good until Feb. 28, on . 
payment of 50c to joint, agent, ticket will ; 
be extended until March 14. 1903. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or 
J. A. Richardson, Dist. Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King end Yonge-streets. 
Tra'oùto.
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WOULD HAVE TO STOP HER 
WORK AND SIT DOWN. ABSOLUTELY FREEIN NORTH ONTARIO.

A handsome copy of the latest edition of my beautiful illustrated standard 
Medical Book. ‘‘Electro-Therapeutics*’ which should be read by every 
adult. It is absolutely free during this month, so write at once. 
will be given free. Drop me a postal, that Is all, I will 8en°'you ^ 
all charges prepaid, closely sealed, this valuable work. ABSOLU ILL* 
FREE. Remember you don't pay for my Belt unless it cures you. VVnW 
to-day.

DR. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co.. 2M2B?cFNTRBAL.IQuS.ffai

This will be 
will have to make to the ereciitora a 
week from to-day at Oakville, when 
the next mr-et'ng will be held.
Bank of Hamilton holds ail the afsets, 

$117,000, as the transfers of the

A man «town from North Ontario 
says that Samuel Hughes, M.P., and 
Robert Birmingham are organizing 
that riding in the interest of Hon.
George E. Foster, and doing sledge- some
hammer work. He says Mr. Foster is Andersons were found perfeetly ''egu-
h old ing a lot of fine meetings. No Jar. The fifty dlN Feb. 14 and March 18. via Lehigh Vai

has been heard of the date of J^rPnrp between the known assets and ley Railroad. Tickets only $10 from
balance, has been discovered in Suspension Bridge to Washington and

obscure items, showing a loss <n dis- return. Tickets good ten days : good
counts and loans of that amount. The for stopover at Philadelphia on the re
creditors may conclude to fight th? turn trip. For further particulars ap-
case but the committee’s rccommenda- Pl>' to Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Bas
tion will be against it. Mrs. Ander- senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street. Board
son’s dower interest amounts to some ' Trade Building, Toronto. 562345 
.$15,000, and has been preserved- The j 
depositors continue in a very ug’v I 
mood, holding Bert Anderson largely 
responsible for the miserable affair.
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TWO SPECIAL EXCURSIONS-

To Wa*lilnuton and Return Via 
Philadelphia.

i b•mews
tihe election. Mr. Grant, the Liberal 
candidate, is also busy holding meet
ings and canvassing.

Itthe 1’22.

J

BEST QUALITYThomaa Vwed H1a Fi*t. ban
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1 ’• i
ton 1 
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Into.

. 'liNew Rochelle, N.Y., Feb. 10. Augustus 
Thomas, anuthor of “The Earl of Pawtuck
et.” “Arizona” and othpr plays, will pri 
habty be a nested to-morn>w morn in pr on a 
warrant charging Mm with committing an 
ussaolt on Henry Sweet. the editor of The 
Pioneer, a local Republican newspaper.

Mr. Thomas do#»si not leny the assault. 
bui pleads great provocation The assault 
lfK»k place in Mr. Sweete’s h-eisi'. whnro 
Mr. Thomas had called. As ti result, of 
the encounter Mr. Swomt has a swollei 
neck, where Mr. Thomas’ hard fist landed, 
sind Mrs. Sweet, who was recently ill, is 
in such a highly nervous ut n t < ■ she has been 
placed in the .«are of a physician.

185 GOAL AND WOODCrew Kfllvrt In Their Blink,.
London, Feb. 10.—The steamer 

Watchful of Liverpool to-day sank the 
steamer Arthur of Cardiff in a colli
sion off Barry. Most of the crew of 

Those who appreciate nnd are Interested the Arthur were asleep at the time, 
in send pictures " ill tnli« pleasure In a but elRht were saved. Five others were 
collection liov hong shown at < . J. JTown- 
■scud’s Mart, 6S Ea«t King-street, the IOSL’ . 
ivrr»i«prty of the estate of the late B. B. in their hunks.
Osier. k.C. There arc manv of our most ---------
prominent Oauadinn artists represented at 
their first. “The River Wye.” by the late
G. Harlow White. R <*.A.. is a beautiful , , A _ ,
little hit. and a good example of this well- burn has introduced an amendment to 
known artist’s work. <*. J. Way’s “Orrola the Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill, 
Pines-.*' is a charmtaig touch of Alpine making an appropriation of $200,000 
scenery, and his “MentoneMonte Carlo.'* 4.jn fuj] satisfaction of all claims or 
1-hown Ht lhe ran-Aincriran. hus nttractcd pretende(j daims," of ex-Queen 
,uu,-h favorable comment. The lute .1, A. ^jliuoka|ani of Hawaii.

HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO 
THIS FROM DAY TO DAY 7

MILBURN8 HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
blessing to women in this condition. They 

cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Faint and Dizzy Spells, Weakness, 
Listlessness, and all troubles peculiar 
female sex.

Trip to Jamaica.
For those desirous of n trip n cross I lie 

Atlantic without haring to endure the cold 
of the northern routes, during the spring 
months. Messrs. Elder. Dempster A Co. 
have nrmugod o tour via the beautiful Isle 
of .lu ma lea. comprising the CM y of Kings
ton. Jamaica. Bristol. London and Liver
pool. permitting of stop-over privileges nt 
any or r11. and returning, according to sea
son. y/a St. John. N.B.. or Montreal. Quo. 
A nicely-i 11ust.rated booklet, giving fulf and 
extmi>ive informatif-n regarding the beaut.’» 
of jFnmaica. its places of interest, hotels 
and/ cost of side trips, as well ns full par
ticulars. may be bud from Mr. 8. J. Sharp 
at SO Yonge street.
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Some Pictures of Note.

to the
It is thought they were killed LOWEST PRICESMrs. James Taylor, Salisbury. N.B.. in recom

mending them says : About eight months ago 
I was very badly run down, was troubled greatly 
with palpitation of the heart and would get so 
dizzy I would have to leave my work and eit 
down. I seemed to be getting worse all the 
time, until a friend advised me to try MIL- 
BURN S HEART AND NERVE PILLS. I 
can truthfully say that they do all you claim 
for them, and I can recommend them to all 
run-down women.

Price50c. per box, orSboxes for $1.25 : all deal
ers, or The Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat.

THE HEW FREWOH WEM8DY o
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$200,000 for Queen LiI.
Washington. Feb. 10.—Senator Black- offices:

I 20 King Street West.
415* Yonne Street.
T93 Yonge Street.
300 ttueen Street East, 
got Wellesley Street.
416 Spadtnn Avenue.
670 Queen Street West. - 
1362 ftueen Street West.

°J esplanade L)aat, near Berkeley. 
' j Also ait foot of West Market.

. . .... , , „ ME Bathurst Street. Opp. Front St.This successful snd highly popular remedy, as ;
•■stayed in the Continental Hosptulshy Kieord, - j ..«!* Pape Avenue
Bostut, Jobert, Velpesu. snd ethers, combine, all o 0 (At G.T R. Crossing).

: ..3. Vo„„ street

THERAPION No. 1 if
is a rcmarkubl) snort time, oit»» e few dajsonly 
remove* »U oischarges from the urinarv organ*,* 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- s 
pcrsble hum by leving the foundation of stneture 
snd other serious dises«ce. __ 5 2THERAPION No. 21»
for impurity of the Olood. scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, secon-
derysymptoms^out.rheumstlsm.sndBll diseases • ^
for which it hcc been too much a fashion to em- . 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e., to <he destruotica 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. Thla p^s- » 
caution purifies the whole system through ««ne 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from îlie body. ___JHERAPJON;rNo.3 p
ness, and all the distressing corineqtawaaeeo of^ • 
early error, excess, residence tn hot. 8

IHERAPlSfea !

•• Taiasrion " >« .,.p»*r. on th. Oo.«um.nt a *

51
C.Mto«en«.. ud withnut «h«* It U a ^ *

Sold by Lyman Brea * Ca. Umlted.

Schooner Fall of Water. a]
Halifax. Feb. 10.—The Tern schooner 

Southern Cross, from St. John, with 
a general cargo for Parr shorn, Port 
Williams and other Nova Scotia ports, 
is fuller water al Port Greville. The 
schooner fell foul of the bank last night Fraser’s picture of an old English Immo- 
ami at high tide this morning she filled «trail Is certainly a splendid picture: we 
onH dank The , nrtro is insured in ! understand that it received a medal at the and sank. me <aigo is insured in rhiengo. There are also
St. John. Lut there is no insurance on of FhàvlenuiKl. V. Me
the hull. Gillivray Knowles. Rd’.A.. Miss G. Spiirr.

The schooner Annie Blanche, deal- Bell-Smith, besides quite a number of pie- 
laden, from Quebec, for St. John- lost turcs by English art Hts, which seem to be 
her sails in last night s gale, and put really good work, 
into Parrs-boro to-day for repairs.

T
Sent Back to Frair.ce.

New York* Feb. 10.—The immigra
tion authorities to-day decided that 
Henri Thiboeuf, who was detained 
upon arrival of the steamer La Bre
tagne at the request of the French 
authorities on suspicion of having 
murdered a woman named Paris,shoulH 
be excluded from tyie United States.

Marie Pietto. a young Belgian wo
man. who accompanied him. was also 
excluded. The couple will be sent back 
to France.
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Caltfornin-Oreicon Excursions

Every day In the year the Chicago, Union 
Pacifie and Northwestern line runs through 
first-via s> Pullman and Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to points in California nnd Oregon. 
Three through trains daily. The route of 
the famous “Overland Limited.” Personally 
conducted excursions from Chicago to San 
Francisco. Los Angeles. Portland and other 
Pacific Const points. leaving Chicago on 

Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Choice of routes. 

Maps, illustrated folders. 
Rates quoted. Ad- 

Geneva 1- Agent, 2

v.1

Wa

SALLOW COMPLEXION th<Want Action Bn-tified,
Peter Ellis, police magistrate of To

ronto Junction, has been given In 
creased jurisdiction, and an increased 
salary of SSfiOO, by the County Coun 
cil. H. H. Dewart. T. C- Roiblnette, 
T. J. Woodcock. C. C. Robinson. Frank 
Turner. H. E. Irwin and other mem
bers of the County Council waited on 
Attorney General Gibson to secure gov
ernment ratification to their action.

»•»*

The Blood is impover
ished and needs iron. This 
is best supplied by Ferro- 
zone,
of iron in an easily assim-

. . r T7„___ __ _ flic ilomcstic science denartmeni cf "heliable form. rerrozone Tw huli-.-l S.-honl held an open meeting last
night fhe gues s. who lumbered about

moVcc blond___the Kind that *10 «-«sited the illfferem departments andmaKCS UIUUU UlCMUUUiai tç,,u wpnt the elcctilcal lecture room,
, • ___________(._. (Vi „ U here Miss Margaret Davidson, the head ofbrings a rosy color to tne lllP domestic science department, gave a

° J lecture on he,- work. Refreshments werecheeks and a ruby tint to served hy the pupils of the domestic service
J course.

the lips. To enjoy perfect 
health you should use

-ELIAS ROGERS CL L
Br»
Ora
Hit

Tuesdays,
Fridays. Lowest rates.
Finest scenery, 
etc., furnlahed free, 
dress R. H. Bennett.
Has. King-street. Toronto, Out.

Ma
<’hn

which contains lots lieef <iol36
Gle
HeHeld an Open Evening. J»ilsl!Prlnee»» Oat of Her Mind.

Dresden, Saxony. Feb. 10.—It is re
ported that when the divorce proceed
ings against the former Crown Prin
cess of Sa-xony are called up to-mor
row, counsel for the Princess will ask 
that a new date fo.*f the hearing be 
fixed, on the ground that the Princess 
is mentally deranged.

c Kh■ m
J.acR
Nlc
i h.
Ram I I tas\ÎRTllACKS.-PHOtft P*fNSLOH295 TO

II MBTyphoid Still in Itlfaca.
Ithaca. XT.. Feh. 10.—Two deaths 

from typhoid fever were reported to- 
mm —g m flay, The authorities are enforcing
Km fa Snr K 1 J fl fm greater precautions in an attempt to 
• ■ ■ Km Æm m W I* prevent the further spread of the vpl-

The New York Central
Is the only line with day train To

ronto to New York, 
morning train connects with the “Dm-

Orand 
Ticket Qfn^e.

JThe 9.45 C.P.R th

COAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWESTpire State Express." arrives 
rentrai Station HI p m
69 1-2 Yonge-streetdemie and it Is hoped that the fever 

I is on the Wane.
*0135 I Toronto.Price 50c. At Druggists, or by mail from

FerrOZOn* Conuaau. ICi.mUn» On*.
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MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

THIS IS NOT TRUE
OF

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Being e. Tonic, they
INCREASE
In effectiveness t nnd 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. î Î They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTS
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9i FEBRUARY 11 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
Money to Loanrence, 80 *t 143%, 80 at 143, 6 at 14214: Olive ................................

Sfi£&& Kier^^oo-::

Coal, 25 at 128%, 25 at 128%, 25 at 128%;" Republic ........................
N. 8. Steel, 08 at 100; Northern Nnv., 65 at Bull! vim ..........................
138%; dm. Gen. Hlectrlc. 75 at 206%. St. BugenO --------------

Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 10 at Virtue ....... ...........
286%: Commerce, 18 at 163%, 25 at 16314: War topic Con ...
Imperial Bank, 20 at 238: Dominion, 107 at White Bear. ...............
248: Hamilton Bank, 3 at 233; Traders'. 5 Winnipeg.......................
at 140; Toronto Electric, 1 at 160: St. I/iw- Wonderful .............
rence, 25 at 142, 2 at 142, 20 at 1+2: C.P.IL, C. P R.....................
175 at 138. 50 at 137%. 25 at 137%, 75 at Dnluth com.............
137%, 300 at 137%; Toronto Ballway, 50 at do. prof. ...
115%; Twin City, 25 at 120%. 50 at 120%; Soo Rail., com.
Bao 1‘aulo. 21 at 97, 2 at 97%, 10 at 96%, do., pref. ...
2 at 97; Carter-Crume, 2 at 11131 Steel, 60 Lake Sup., com, 
nt 51%, 25 at 52; Steel bonds, $1000 at Toronto Hall. .
87%; Imperial Loan. 13 at 170; Rogers, 10 Twin City^ ^ ^

Correction.—The sale of Canada Ferma- Dcm. Coal, com. .. 130*4 
ncnt yesterday morning, reported as 100 at Dora. I. & S., com.. 53 O-'Vo 52%
121%, should have been 100 at 122%. ^ gjg,

do., pref.......................
Richelieu ................. ». • » v »
Tor. Elec. Light... 161

' 18 " 22 " 19 A. E. AMES & CO.X 31 33 31
5% 7 3% THE COLONIAL 

SECURITIES CO.i aYou’ll probably , 
not need

« At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suborban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

3 BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO
27 40 27 
6 8 5

17% 19% 17
3 2
4 ...
4 ...

138% 138

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

A Safe 
Deposit Box A. M. CampbellManning Chambers, 

TORONTO, INVESTMENT SECURITIES12 Richmond St. East. • TeJ. Main 2351,m 73 75 74%
. 124 123% 125% 124%

8 7% 8 7
. 115% 115% 121 126%
. 120% 119% 122 121

300 400 300

Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31*2 to 
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

71 OFFERS FOR CONSERVATIVE

After the 
burglary—

OIL,—SMELTER—MINKS

Butchart & WatsonINVESTMENT •
annual meeting Confederation Life B oildino.Toronto.

,i ;. «Better rent
»œÜ^S one "°w , r

Tuesday', the ecvent^nthday^of Febru- MOtjOHUl T TllSt CO. c^P. B..........................................
"or" Ihe^reM.tlon ol the Cnenclal 22Kins 8-Toronto (Limited, Tertnto HMImi,

, x ■ X bswt=:for the past year, i transact|on of I XX _________ _ : Halifax Railway ..................
of Directors, and brought |______ ~ Winnipeg Railway..............
such other business as may = |--------------------------------------------- -Twin City .................................
before it I ntortet with a etna’ rates for demand ster- jjf minion Steel .....................

At the close of the Annual Meeting, a . t(1 very close to 4.87%, has d0 preferred .....................
Sntclal General Meeting of Sharehold- Q fhe effort of reviving talk of old ex- Richelieu ....................................
I™ will be held for the consideration ports, and this iu turu bas acted as a check cable...... ........................................
ers will be Beta ,„hmltted bv the ,,n further extensive operations for the Bell Telephone............ ••■•• •••
of a bylaw to be - r)se ln stock market for the present. While Montreal Light, Heat & P...
Directors. lt may iw f0id that we are in a position y;ova Scotia Steel .

GEORGE H. SMITH. Secretary- t(1 shlp n roun(i aln0nnt of gold abroad Montreal Telegraph
without Its having any material Influence Ogilvie, Preferred .. 
on monetary market, the sentimental effect Dominion Coal ..... 
on stock market speculation of such a con- B c. Packers (A) .. 
tlngency hanging over it. Is. perhaps, more Montreal Cotton ... 
marked' than the actual developments of Dominion Cotton .. 
such conditions. Hence the notion of most Colored Cotton . . -
traders to-day iu reversing their position Merchants Cotton . 
and realizing profits. If gvdd bills conKd Bank of Toronto ...
be sold here on about the basis of 4.87% North Star ...............................
for demand sterling, and exchange bought Hnlon Bauk •.. ....................
at Paris at 25f 15c. there would he a mode- Merchants Bank.................
rate profit In shipping the metal. This Commerce...................................
sentimental Influence, with the elimination Hochelnga 
of bulk of short Interest ln various qnar- Dominion Steel bonds ... 
ters of the market, makes lt appear as dgllvle bonds ...... ....
tlm we have hod sufficient rise In values Montreal Railway bonds .
for the present, and. while we believe in Loisons Bank.........................
ultimately higher prices, we think lt well Mr-ntreal t^ud....................
to take profits <m long stocks now, with bjM'thwest La 4 ..................
the idea that It can be bought back to do. prêt......................................
slightly bettor advantage within the next i Imperia^ ...............................
few days. Total sales, 772.000 shares. Q^he0 .

Maguire had the following Lake of the Woods.............
fmm New York this evening : ^a.r„ Jiagle ................................

The market to-day displayed considerable Ontario
strength In early deal togs, based on the LokÇ S“P*”or.............
anticipation of a stable money market In Royal nans...................
case of the passage of the Aldrich financial Mrrconre .. _ _

World office bill. Consideration of the promised In fin- I-xurentlde I nip ... • . •- , 138 450
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 10. en(.e ln tMs érection dominated the deal- Moraiug 8.'.es. C. 11,“ ’ "Î3J4 aKJ it

The local market opened up with a strong- Ings for the first half of the day, and tbere U8%. 75 M HW.+, 00 1QU u[
cr tone this morning, but the result of were several sharp advances, inwhlch loS%. -W « lid ,,t 150 at
profit-taking was In evidence later. There Smith-western storks were most promlnenL 1M*. -W at f3'4, .aw at i3a; dominion 
is a well-defined impression around town Activity fell off to the afternoon, and, with loS%, 100 at 138%. 4uv 51y 375
that the bank rate will shortly be lowered, the dlmln'shing of the buying demand, the Steel, ^vat. ®2^*'w^U23 àt’02% 25 at 52%;
a ml this is favoring those seeking to assist effect of heavy early rea zing sales began a..5., MO> .«t SB%; Quebec bank,
to higher prices. Loan companies are said to be shown. A sharp selling movement set Detroit lia 11 way,100 t su V xwiu
to have reduced the rate to 5% per cent. In in Inst hour, ml bear attack was added b at 118, alon.icn1 ba , 100% ,
at Montreal, and a. duplication of this Is to the influence of profit-taking. The fur- Lity Railway 50 at Lhh* p,y7 25 »t LV‘ms 1 . , - - •
awaited here. The low rate at New York ther advance hi sterling served as an ex- at 1-1, 100 at 1-0%. loo Mont- l-11 d la bd lower at Liverpool to-day.
is being used by some to carry local stocks case for part of late selling. Missouri 120%; Dominion Steely pref.,^oat to. Mont At vhleag wûtet closed unchanged
listed there at that centre, and this, It is Pacific gained 1%. but lost the advance by real Power. lo ut 90, -5 at 83%, Aottnw | flom yesterday; May corn unchanged and
thought, will work out its own remedy, the close. The railway list as a rule show- Lund. lOO at -00%, OO at ZM, 10 eu , 1 May oats unchanged.
ITie annual statement of C. P. R. was only moderate net declines. Sugar at 3->%: Cable, 17u at lb . 3- rig s • . Northwest receipts to-day 364 cars, last
favorably received to day, and the stock closed at Its havert price. Copper declined 20 *‘ 7%; Montreal a:i4- 215
was well einported. At the morning board from its early high figures on realization. 1 at 275%, Richelieu, 2a at 102%, 1 Receipts at Chicago: IVheat, 32, 0; corn,
the price touched 138%, but a portion of IT. s. L was strong on fresh rumors of a Railway bonds $100 at 100% | 345, 0; oats, 164, 4.
the advance was lost (luring the afternoon proposed readjustment of capitalization. .Afternoon sales, c. t. «•, 129art ; BradstrvtVs statement of the worid's vis-
011 realizing. Twin aty continued in de- The industrials shared in the Inter reac- 400 at 147%. Çtoal, a « , ib!e supply shows: Wheat, east of the
mend at a fractional advance over y ester- tlon, and market closed weak, with sell ng lcletlo Rallwjj 50 at 3o 4. -on ^ , IVK.fclt,S] deereti8e> wo, (too bushels; Europe
day, and held steady to the close. Steel stimulated by rumors of pending gold ex- Steel, -5 at 32%, 1.0 at on, ft,. - and afloat, increase 1,800,000 bushels; total
anil Coal wore again without much sup- ports. “ «L w. c 'IhrtCtrMl PmeA nt world's visible increase, 1,400,000. Corn,
port, and the prices weakened. Coni sold ^adenburg. Thalmaun & Co. wired A. J. «82% 25 %tv 75 at 120%; N. S. Steel, Increase 2,510,000 bushels. Oats, increase
down to 128%. and Steel to 51% At Bos- Wright & Co. at the close of the market S'4'- ^8% ^50 at 109. 10at 109%, 25 at 911,000 bushels
ton. Steel sold early at 60%. but closed lp.,,5v. Im-Hiehtiien 25 at 103%• Detroit Railway, Primary receipts to-day; Wheat, 560,000
firmer. N. S. Steel continues very firm, Highor pricea [„ the first hour brought 89% Toronto Railway, 25 at 115%, against 312,000 last year; shipments, 207,000
and 58 shares brought 109, with that figure out f Stocks in to-day's market. Trad- ?,!6A1 iYkr'26 at US' Cable, riSts on, ÏÎ against 244,000 last year: corn, receipts
bid f(«- more at tbe close. The splurge 111 peroeivlug the Inclination to take pro- îï gu-irael bonds $6000 at 87 . 724,000 against 208,000 last yeai ; shipments,
St. Lawrence did not hold, and the price ^ sold for the short account, and !at hteel bonds, $bouo at 01. 4.31,000 against 250,000 last year. Total
dropped back over a point to-day. Elec- the combined selling resulted In general i v„_v efn«-hs clearances: Wheat and flour, 858,300; corn,
tries were dull, Toronto sailing 2 pdat» tho nat extensive declines. 1'ubllc interest | rennet the following 360,000; oats, 15.000. Estimates for to-mor-
lover, at 158, and General steady at 206%. (n lthe market kas been quickened some- A. J. Wright & C“e.. ■ . 8 row; Wheat, 20; corn, 240; oats, 100.
Richelieu held firm at 103%. Sno Pamo ,v':La, a!ld ;l bulll* sentiment has been fluctuations in New lork stocks t y • Liverpool—Receipts of wheat during the W_heat—
brought steady prices, and Toronto Railway encouraged, by the Introduction of the ! Open. High. low. <-ius . M thrtle- days 227,000 centals, toelnding ”*F •
was slightly easier. In the banks. Com- Aklri(.h blll in the senate, the passago ef j Trunk Unes and Grangers „ iai.000 American. Receipts of American JW •
meree was bid up fractionally higher, to wh,icJl wouid autliorize the deposits of eus- Balt. & Ohio .......... 102% 10-+ ..nrt ,-dm during the past three days 04,60» Corn—
163%. - toms as well as lmernal revenue receipts Chi. & Alton ............. 36% 36% 36% 86% <.ent„lB Weather dull. - May ...................... 45% 46 45% 4V

t • # i wlfb the designated depositaries.— The Chi. JG<. West. ..... -S/a McIntyre & Marshall’s cotton goswi# J"ly........................ 43‘^ 4o
At Montreal to-day C. P. money market is easy, but demand sterling Duluth S.S.&S., pi. j Liverpool—Cotton trlosing 2 points higher. , Onts—

particularly active stoc*. and this, with holdg near enough to Vhe export point to Erie. ........   41A 41% 40* 4U>fe New York—Liveriwol is a steady buyer of I Mar............................. 37% 37% .37% 37%
other exchanges, brought higher early kr<ip ailve the fear that some gold may go do., 1st pref. .... 73 18% -+ May cotton. Fernie Wilson Is also buying July ......................... 33% 33% 33% 33%
prices. The dose was easier, and over a thls'week On the other hand, the engage- do.,,2nd pref. .... 68% 63% 61% 6^ May here. New York-We think cotton will | Pnrk-
point from the high, at 137%. Tutn City nieafs i-f grain for export were large again Ill. Central ................24b.6 147% % ,-n^ „0 a0mewhat higher yet. altho we would May..........................1695 16 95 16 00 5“
was fairly active at a small advance, and , aa were the takings of cotton for Iowa Central ............. L'rt . ,,, 7j ; caution von against being caught in a de- July ..................... 16 30 16 30 16 30 10 30
closed within % of tie top. Domini,m ^ ^ The foreign arbitrage business ; M. At St. Louis .... 107% 107% 107% 10.% ^ou^"n tt corner it will act quickly. Lord—
Steel was more freely traded In than for ^ „ amnuntlng to about 8000 shares -^01- Sec- G°- ...........213% 113% iiS2 Jp,! ™ndon, close.-Wheat-On passage, buy- May ....

Northwest I.ends common sold at 2ob, a Money Market. Rock Island ............... o0% 51% 50% 50 , ^lanltfd'n, P«6sag , 30s°9d to 30a May ....
Met!1 blight ]02%rtoe°03^SN.PS?‘Iteel 108% The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 | Sd”1.1 prlf M.a...i.' 124% Ü5% 124% 12-i% 16%d: No. 1 'Northern Dnbith. 30s 10%d. July .... 
to 100%. Toronto Itallwav 115% to 116, and percent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. The st paul ......................... 180% 180% 179% 179% Maize—On passage fair hut ™>tact v^.
Dvminkin Steel la.nds 87. rate of discount In tbe open market for NVabash, pref. .... 52% 52% 51% 51%, spot American mixed, 23s. Flour Spot Chicago Gossip

short bills. 3% to 3% per cent., and for ,1 (J_ [J bonds .... 84% 84% 82% 82% | Minneapolis, 2us Gd. * ■"
At Boston to-dav, Dominion Coal closed three months' 1.111s 3 5-16 to 3% per cent. : w, • Central ........... 29 29% 28’A 2o% ! Paris, ciose.-Wheat-Tone steady; Frib- J. G. Beaty, 21 Me lnda-street, reetdyed

121 bid 131 asked", and Dominion Steel 52 Local money, fi per cent. Call money at ,.„etacs and Southern»- ,, I ruary. 34t .06c: May and Angurt Ztf -tw the following from McIntyre A Marshall
At Philadelphia, Lake Superior was New York, 2% to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2% , A£dllson ..................... 88% 89% 88% 88% rtour-Tone steady: February, 31f 20c, May this erenlng:

miotcd 7% to 8. per cent. do., pref......................101% 102% 101% 101% aud August, 30f 95c. Wheat—There was nothing sensational to
quoted *% 10 „ . . ! ------------ do adj ..................... 92 02 91% 01% Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. wheat market to-day. Considerable weak

er n"’Pacific ...............  138 138% 137% 137 w., 16%f. nc-ss developed at one time on a general
Col & Southern ... 30% 30% 30% 30% . ------------ selling movement, headed by Armour brok-

do., 2nds ................. 45%...................................... Leading Wheat Market». ers, but the decline was chocked in its In-
Dcnver, pref. ............ 90% 90% 89% 80% Foliowlne are the closing quotations at clpleney, and the loss was quickly re.-ov-
Kan. & Texas............... 20% 29% 29% 29% ®^nt wbeat centres to-dt?v: ered on buying by the local crowd, who

do., pref...................... 62% 63% 62% 62% p cash Mar Jnlv. were influenced to a large extent by the
Louis. A Nash............ 127% 127% 127 127 v k «2% 79% strength of the California market.
Mvx. Central ............. 27% 27% 26% 27 i-hirnen ........................................ 79% 74% close is ateady and about unehanged. While
Mex. National .......... 18% 19% 10% 19% .................................... ruu sit: 77 the tone is rather uncertain and oufisddc
Mo. Pacific ................. 115% 115% 114% 144% ' . ' ■ '■( 'Northern 76% 78% 78. buying only moderate, we are Inclined to
«au Francisco .......... 81% 82 81% 81% Duluth, No. 1 Northern. t]le lx)!1(>f thllt ,vlM,at 9houlll be bought

do., 2nd. pref. .. 73 73% 73 73% . .around these prices. Cables were a little-
Southern Pit rifle .. 66% 66% 65% 66 GRAIN AND PR.ODLCE. lower, but did not reflect otrr -leellne of
Seuthurn Rail.................. 36% 36% 36 26    yesterday. Advices regarding the French

do., pref........................ 96 96 95% 96 Flonr—Ogilvle's Hungarian $4.50; Ogil- crop were bullish, receipts only fair and
St. L. A S.W., pf.. .63% 64% 63% 03% x le's Glenora Patent, $4.20; Ogilvle's Royal cash demand shotting Improvement. Coun-
Tcxas Pacific ............ 43% 43%..................... Bakers', $4.10, car lots, hags Included, do- j try elevator stocks ln the Northwest .-ire

. 103% 103% 102% 102% \ ilyerpd, on track, Toronto and equal points. ! expected to show a large decrease for the

. 95 95% 95 95 Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 per ton. Shorts, mPnth.

. 106% 106% 106% 106% E„cked, $22 per ton. Corn—Market continues strong and the
------------ sentiment is bullish. Trade was not on a

Wheat—Red and white are worth 72c, h,rge scale owing to scarcity of offerings,
middle freights; goose, 68c; Manitoba No. b„t the demand Is unabated. There was
1 hard, 88%r, grinding In transit; No. 1 curly covering by short», causing an nd-
Northern, 87c. tance, and late profit-taking by

- long holders resulted In a small
Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, *7%c, and decline,but the market remained strong ard

No. 3 at 43c for export. unaffected by weakness in wheat or any
other Influence, and closed firm and a trifle 

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31%e for No. higher The big export business of rester-
2. north, and 33c cast, for No. 1, and 34c day and excellent cash demand, combined
at Toronto. with small receipts and decrease ln con-

————“ tract stocks, were bullish factors. Lorn Is
Peas—Sold for milling purpose* at 73%c a purchase for several cents bushel; buy

west. ________ the May. „ .
Oats_There wns only a small traie in

Rye—Quoted at about 50c, middle. oat8 but market was firm In spite of
_ . soil line bv comniissiou houses and for a

Corn—Canadian, 51c on track at „r0mlnent cereal company. Thî close 1s
Toronto, aud No. 3 American at 53c. yieady and alx>ut unchanged.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 to $17, i.a'i’s^bow a*'wonderful ïn-lartonef'aud we
and shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b„ To- b*,1,* ,* will sMl Wgher. 

r‘ nt0- ________ I rovlelons—There was
Oatmeal—At $4 ln bags, and *4.10 In til, hotiT’hut later^lVto*'by1 brokers'cniH- 

bnrrels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local S abreaction and the cnrly" gain w.ta lott. 
lots 25c higher. Tradewaslargely Ifical, and without irn,

ptrtant feature. Receipts of hop to-day 
and estimated to-morrow 3b,0»JU.

First Mortgage 
Bonds

branch managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co. Issue Foreign and Domestio

104 103 104 1
160% 161 1

Can. Gen. Elec.... 200% 206% ... .
Sales: 0. P R., 10 at 138%, <10 at 138%, ! 

50 nt 138%, loo at 138%, 25 at 138%, 50 
at 138: Hammond Reef, 10,000 at %; White 
Bear. 2000 at 2%.

LETTERS OF CREDIT.Dividend paying Stocks 
Orl ginal lnvestmen ts ecu red and guaranteedTO NET

.. 138 , 137%

.. 35% n 35 

.. 115% 115

For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.5% CHARTERED BANKS.275

89%

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
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New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 10.—Cotton—Futures op

ened easy. Feb. 9.16 March 9.21, April 
9.21. May 9.26. June 9.16, July 0.14, Aug. 
8.86, Oct 8.25.

Cotton—Futures closed steadv. Feb. 0.27, 
March 0.34; April 0.35. May 0.42, June 0.25, 
July 9.23. Aug. 8.93. Sept. 8.47. Oct. 8.28.

Cotton-riSpot closed quiet. 15 points high
er Middling uplands 9,50. do. gulf 9.75, 
sales 220 bales.

9 00 10 00Straw, sheaf ....................
Fruit* and Vegetable

Apples, winter, l>bl ....
Toiatoes. pee bag.............
Pabbagc, per doz.............
Onions, per bag...................... 0 75

IS King St. Wests. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bag., 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixenaog 
bought and sold on commiaeion.
JLB Oiler.

H. a Hammonix

Head Office • Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

$0 75 te $2 00 
1 10 1 30
0 40 0 50

0 SO 3. A. Smith. r. a OSLSM15SMj 0 35 H. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWARTTurnij)^ per bug 
Dairy Produc

Butter, lb. rolls. ....»•
Fggs, new laid, doz ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..............$0 90 to fl 25
Ducks, per pair ........................1 00 1
Turkeys..............................................0 14
Geese, per lb................................. 0 10

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 50
"Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50
Spring lambs, each ................6 00
Yearling lambs, dressed,lb 0 07% 0 08^
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 7 50 S 50
Sows, per cwt............................. 6 00 6 50

362 133
128

fO 20 ko $0 25 Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Feb. TO.—OH closed at $1.50.329 0 270 25131

Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Cronvx. 
John B, Kilgour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. ed

0 1« 
0 12

135140

Was Brought on at New York by the 
Exchange Rate Verging on ^ 

Gold Exports.

C.P.R. STATEMENT WELL RECEIVED

171172 OUR CURRENT WEEKLY188%140 0 07Cables Came Lower, But Futures at 
Chicago Hold Firm and Close 

Without Change.

8787% contains a special article upon9 00110120 G. A. CASE7 00 (J. S. STEEL107 105

270280 à (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Isrued free upon request. Also STOCK BROKERFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. “A Glimpse of Wall Street and Its Markets"

Jacob Berry & Co.
Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

116 Vi DECREASE IN WORLD'S VISIBLE Flay, baled, car lots, ton ..$8 30 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots.......................
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb................. 0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ••• 0 22 
Butter, bakers', tub ..
Dggs. new-laid, doz ...
Turkeys, per lb ............
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per pair.............
rWckens. per pair ....
Honey, per lb ...............

-Honey (sections), each

160.... 175V4
Active and McMillan & 17 1 101 00Stocks Fairly 

Steady—Quotations and
Local 0 20

Members Now York Consolidated Stock Ex
change. New York Produce Exchange. 

Established 1886. 82 St Francois
Xavier St., Montreal.
New York. Philadelphia. Hartford. Boston 

Information on financial matters gladly 
furnisfffcd.

0 19Lard Loower at Liverpool—General 
Markets, Notes and 

Gossip.

0 24Gossip. 120 INVESTMENTS0 23127»/4
0 10.. 0 15 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 13 
,. 0 08Vj 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 45 
. . 0 08 
.. 0 12%

Nothing safer or more satisfactory as an invest
ment in Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
for particulars

. AySTIMSON & CO.,
24<26 King St. W., Toronto, Ont 3

0 14
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 10.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 

to-day ilrnu yosterday, and corn futures Vi'-l 
lower to %d higher.

At Paris wkcau futures are quoted 10 
con limes lower and tlour futures 15 cen-

o 0014 
1 25 
0 75 
0 09 
0 15

G
Un February 4th we advised the purchase of 

Missouri, Kansas & Texas stocks. Since then 
they have advanced two points. They are a 
good purchase yet.

Buy Chicago and Great Western.
W J. WALLACE & CO..

Tel. M. 6-29. 75 Yonge Street
Direct wire io New York. Stocks bought on 
margin or for cash.

Hide» and Wool.
FMce# revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, whole-sole dealer in 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins. Wool. TaJ 
low. etc. :
Hides,No. 1 steers.inspected.$0 08 to $0 0*14
Hides, No. 2 steero, *\ ... ‘>7 0 07ty
Hides. No. 1 Inspected .... 07% 0 08
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .... 06% O 07
Calfskins. No. 1. selected ............. 0 10
Calfskins. No 2. selected .......................O OR
Fee conn (dairies), each .............................. 0 05
Sheepskins ..................................... SO 80 to 80 95
Wool, fleece ...........................  0 15 0 16
Wool, unwashed ....................... O oeu, 0 09%
Tallow, rendered ........................  0 05% 0 06%

CALL OPTIONS
W. G. J trmuT. D. 8. Casssls

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.>
---- ON-----

AMERICAN RAILS JAFFRAY &CA88ELSOperating by this method does not limit 
yotir profits, but limits your losses to two 
or three points. „

Our Booklet furnished free on application.
PARKER & CO„

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phono Main 73ed

Victoria-street, Toronto.
Chlcngo Markets.

MclNtYRE & 
MARSHALL

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marsh nil). 21 
Melinda-street. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Commercial Cable Stock
Bought and nold on London or Toronto 
Exchanges for Cash or on Margin. 

REGINALD C. BROWN, Temple Building 
Correspondents—Members London (Eng.) 

and Toronto Stecfc Kxchang* •»

Open. High Low. Close.

.... 79% 79% 78% 79% I

.... 74% 75% 74% 74%

Ont.

TRENTON.
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

£ J. [ORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28-30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome Campbell.
Members Toronto StockExchnmre, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in ten
tion and New 1 ork. 136.

Town of Tren- 

nous conflagrat- 
k, the Hawley 

ely destroyed, 
tutted, namely 
k store; Haw- 
lid Blakeley'» 

some private 
I.O.O.F. Hall, 
reach $15,000,

S Rossell

SPADER & PERKINS.
... 9 50 9 52 9 47 9 47
... 9 30 9 30 0 26 9 27

..a. 9 22 9 22 9 20 9 20
.... 9 10 0 10 9 03 9 07

VU.WALLACE & CO., Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,STOCK BROKERS.

Toronto?* Members o?the

Mining Excghanc. Private wire to New York 
TEL. M. 629. 131 76 YONOB ST.

Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.tel.
k a recital lest 
His selections JB- 
[of Chopin. Sehu- 
le was ably as- 
Hoi in and Guitar 
ndolln Trio, ac-

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

hid.

Easy of AccessPrice of Stiver.
Bar silver in Ixmdon, 22%d per mince. 
Bair all vît at New York, 4714c per ounce. 
Mexicbn dollars, 37%c. 1

The anb-Treasury gained $1,458,000 from 
the banks yesterday^

The iron ore acreage of the Sloss-Sheffteld 
Company to Alabama Is placed at 60.WI0 
acres, and the coal acreage at 70,000 acres.

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9 TORONTO STREET.Persons possessing valuable 
such as insurance poli-

Forelgn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazeltrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911. 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows ;

The
New York and Boston markets will be 

closed on Thursday, Lincoln’s 
anniversary.

papers,
c.ies, wills, deeds etc., will find 
a box in our Safe Deposit Vaults 
a great convenience.es the papers 
are in a fixed place easy of ao 
cess, center of city, 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Birthday

JOHN STARK X CO.Joseph says • All authorities agree thfit 
a big bull market will be seen this spring
Z'uZTiïe ÏÏrBjiï ,ocZ

^eï-«^..TaA* Mid* Atchison1 aro 

among the cheap and good stocks that are 
.slated for sharp advances. St. Paul, Sugar 
and S. B. are good.

I/aJdlaw'a Boston* letter :
Dominiou Steel t 
to 50% and imm
rlcn sold it down, evidently trying to sell 
It as low aa possible, and Towle bought 
and bid it up to 52 for Montreal account.
>t closed strong at 52%.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECounter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 1-4 10 9 3-8 
9 7-8 to 10 

IU to 10 1-8

STOCKS BOUGHT $ SOLD.. 8 15-16
fl 19-32 9 21-32

Cable TruiR .. « 23 32 9 3-4
Private

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Union Pacific 

do., pref. ...
do., 4's. ..........
Coalers— 

dies. & Ohio 
Col. F. & I.
Del. A; Hudson
Del. & Lack..................265 ...................................
Hocking Valley .... 102% 103% lo2% 103

do., pref........................ 98 98% 98 98%
Norfolk & Western. 70% 76% 75% 75%
Out & West............... 34% 34% 34% 34% |
Penn. Central .... 151% 151% 150% 150%
Bf tiding.......................... 64% 65 63% 63%

do.. 1st pref............. 8S%
Tenu. C. & 1............. 65%

j Industrials, Tractions, e
3-7, Auial. Copper.................. 70% 71 70 70
r,:!: ! Am-conda ......................114 114% 111 112
7,-r. ! Am. Co. 0....................... 45% 45% 45% 45%

Am. Sugar Tr. .... 131% 13% 130% 130%
218 ! Brook it. T..................... 69% 70% 011% 09%

I Car Foundry ............. 41% 41% 41 41
Con. Gas ...................... 217%......................................

!*?„ Gen. Electric ............. 105 196% lt»5 190%
"•/J* Lead .................................... 28% 28% 28% 28%

Leather ............. 34V* 14% 14% 14%
do , pref....................... 92 94% 92 94%

Locomotive................... 30 30% 29% 30
Mi nhattau ......................145% 145% 144% 144%
Met Traction ............... 137% 138% 137% 138
Pacific Mail ............... 40% 4u% 40% 4i*A
People's Gas.....................107% 108% 107% 107%
Republic Steel v.... 21% 21% 21% 21%«7*187.4 «7% Î37* u^erp^..$:::::: ^ ^ ii

199 1:>9 ... l.'8J4 Twin City ................ 120* 121 120* 121
.................... US. Steel ............... 39* 39% 39 39
................... do. pref....................... 8»U 89% 88* 89
208* 201* west. Union .............' 90* 90* 90 90

Money.............................. 2*4 2% 2* 2*
Sales to noon, 412,700: total sales, 750,600.

—Rates in New York.— 
Footed. Inspection invited. 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOActual.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.88 !4.S7% to .... 
The feature in Sterling, 60 days ... 

to-day was the sharp break 
éclaté recovery to 52. Hay-

4.85 11.84% to . 53% 53% 52% 62% 
. 75% 75% 75 75
. 180% 180% 180 180% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSThe Trusts and Guarantee 

Company. Limited,
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 

Capital Paid-up • -

Toronto Stocka.
Feb. 9. 

Last (Juo. 
Ask. Bid.

*.*. i;>6

Feb. 10.
IiMSt Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Bonde and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN GO., LIMITE)Montreal ....
. 9 m * , , Ontario .............

Reason given for reaction In Wabash was Merchants’ 
thot there had been a hitch In some al- Toronto 
leged negf*t La fions with Pennsylvania. <*ommercê*!. i
There is letter reason to believe certain inroerial 
npeo ala live interests have found out there r>onului<>n“xd! 
have never been any negotiations at all. ’

135% 136 
168% ... ... 
255 256Vs 255%

165 16.3%
237
248 250
252 
232 
270
218 220 

*135 14 i

135
78 Charon Street. ed7600,000 00

269
to% '64% *64% 

etc.—
164 PELLATT & PELLATTOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,237238

NORMAN MADRASHENRY MILL PELLATT.249 14 King St. West, Toronto. STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Corresponded ts in Montreal.1 New York, Ctti 

cage. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

S’andn rd ............
The highly manipulative stock market has Nova * Sent fa ' xd 

cai»e<l a large number of ivofes«lon:il8 to Ôlüiwh 
It is believed tliat if the

275
220

Hon. J. R. Stratton. President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.take profits, 

man!nbtotlon Is maintained for a day or Traders' 
longer the public will be Induced to British America . 

enter the market to a certain extent, for west Assurance . 
Inquiries were numerous this morning, ac- imperial Life . !
cording to n number of brokei-s* offices. ()llt A. On'Annelie 
ITie short Interest does not seem to be Tor Gen Tr
large. We get strong bull points again on National Trust................... *
Missouri Pacific, R. I. preferred, Atchison, *
V. P. and Fries.—Town Topics.

Considering1.39
96
95%

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., LimitedB. J. STEVENS & CO.,149 
80 |

1-19
fair strength to81)

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Inveitmentx Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO. CANADA

iii LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address. 
Rooms lti and 18 Exchange Build, 

luff. Cattle Market. Toronto.
Dominion Bank. Ksther-street 

Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo,N .5 .

139 139
Canada Life ...
Von. Gas .......... ..
Ven, N.W.L. pr.
do. com..............

. , <lo. pref................
Northern and Canadian Pacific, by which f_ j> ...................
each line will be admitted to the other’s Tor. Elec. Light
territory. Mr. Hill ea.vs that no negotiations (j0-' ( OTW ..........
looking to such a step have l>eeu entered pref. ....
Inta j Van. Gen. Ellec.

» • ■ do. pref. ....
Charles Head & Co. wired the following Loudon Electric 

information to-dav : M., K. & T., are Com. Cable ....
Gould stocks, and likely to be taken in (|0 * j.eg_ bonds
hand during the present campaign and D0nu Telegraph
mov ed higher, but are not very well regard- Bell Telephone
ed intrinsically. It Is rumored that a dlvl- Ririlielieu .............
dvnd Is to be declared on prefea^red.

214 *0999J. J. Hill denies report’’that nn agreement 
has been entered Into between the Great

Toronto Supra r Market,
St. Lawrence sugars ar-> qiotad ns f-li

ions: Granulated. $3^8, and No. l vellow, 
$3.23 These pricea are for delivery here : 
car lots 5c less.

255

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. Ml—Flour—Receipts, 33,- 

bltls ; sales, 4700 pkga. Flour was quiet 
an<l steady, buckwheat flour—Doll. Rje 
flour—Steady. Wheat—Receipts, 164. .a>0
hush; sales. 1.20O.UU0 bush; market Irregtt-

Iteeetpts <f farm produce were 3100 hush- lar on “ “noJ ranÇ?t„l“B»î,?.Ce so yi ta.' to 
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 5 loads of »”'» sealptog ** Sepf-m-
straw, seveial loads of apples, 350 dressed 82 5-lbe; July, 78 15-lfic to 7»*c, »eprtm
togs,'with a few lots of butter, e^gs a^d her. 77*c. Bye-Dull; State^ n6c to o.*e, 
poultry . c.i.f. New York; No. 2 western, G0*c,f.o.t>.,

Wheat-Eleven hundred bushels sold as afloat. Com—Receipts, 1621X10 bush; sales, 
follows: White, 200 bushels nt 72c to 160.000 bushels; market firmer on
73*c; red, 400 bn shell at 72c to 72*e; cables and covering ot May eased off on
goose, 600 bushels nt 98v to t»*c. larger arrivals bere;^ May, 52V)C to K^c.

Barley—One thousand bushels at 47c to July. 50 l-16c t° nOVie- 
50, . 102.000 bush ; steady. Sugar-Raw Ann.

Oats—One thousand bushels at 35c to 36c. fair refining. 3 3-16c; centrifugal, 90 ;
Hay-Thirty loads sold at $12 to $15 per 3%e; molasses sugar, 2 15-lflç. rennea 

ton for timothy and $5 to $10 per tou for firm. Coffee—Quiet, No. 7 Rio, o%c. ueaa 
clover and mixed liay. Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops Farm.

Straw—live toads sold at $9 to $10 per 
ton. Hew York Dairy Market.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries were liberal and New York, Feb, 10.—Butter—Firm : re
sold as follows: Heavy at $7.50 to $7.75. eelpts, 0619; creamery, State dairy tubs, 
light butchers’ hogs at $7.86 to $8.25 per finest. 23*c to 24c: do., firsts, 2Be to 23c: 
cwt. do., second's, 20c to 21c; packing stock, solid

Wm. Harris. Jr., bought 150 dress-d hogs pllcked, 13c to 15c. 
at above quotations. Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2271: prices un-

George Buddy bought 175 dressed bogs at cbnnged 
$7.50 to $7.75 for heavy and $7.75 to $8.25 Eggs—Unsettled; receipts, 11.486: State
for light hogs. anfl penn.. fancy selected white. 23c: do.,

Apples—Deliveries» were large, with inure average prime, 20c to 21c: do., fair to rood, 
ket dull and prices easy nt 80c to $1.50 per 1Sr t0 1!)e. western, best. 19c; do . fair to

The bulk selling at $1 to $1.25 t>«r : goodr 17c to 18c: Kentucky, choice, lito;
____ _ other southern, choice, 18*e; do., fair to

ltoultrv—Prices Ann for all good quality. -, lflr t0 vge: dirties. 15c; refrigerators,
with light deliveries. Prices unchanged 13c 16e. tjmcd, 14c to 15*c.
from those given in table.

Fggs-A few lots of strictly new laid of | Liverpool Grain and Produce.
choIWmarket Jfoî°i>,'tat^ ls°not ' Liverpool Feb. 10.-Wheat-Sort steady: 

Potatoes—I he î,rioeS^èasv qt *110 2 red western winter. 6s l*d: No. 1

rtwî«„ S%r7?£ E Ktoisssrz&WKSi " $L5« C.SK VS JW. -Jgg, JSnag
linn mixed old, no stock: futures steady; 
March. 4s $*d: May. 4s 3'4d; July. n.-mJ-

ALBBBT W. Tar LOBHknrt 8. Mara

Mara&TaylorReference 
branch.and

TIM
208% 206

ior. ! 105 ...
107* 166*4 167* 165

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

STOCK BROKBRKClC.E*6ToSoNTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.London stocke.
117*117* Feb. 9. Feb. 10. 

Last. Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 92 15-16 92 13-16103 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
“BONDS

Phone". 
Mein 1362

1W i!?$ ' ' ' U", Consols, money ...

ilfPb iiT iiw A*brt preferred .116 llu* 116 llu/4 ]ialtlmore & Ohio .
.................................................. Aiaconda .....................
120* 12<j% 120% 120* 1 st.‘ pauiake ,°!‘i0 

96*

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

cold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Tor an 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3o-.i 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

XI a gara Nav. . 
Northern Nav.

bonds are likely to be put higher, but Toronto liaiL* . 
♦fa»til<l prefer to wait for some reaction Toledo Railway 
before buying. Tbe advance in them is, Tandon St. Ry 
due to manipulation, and securities

93% 
. 90% 
.103% 
.104%

think Wabash preferred and debenture iSt
105*

5*514

-.iSf
42% 43%

t 92% 1 92%

64%
,,, . 4l_ , ... , . aye Twin City. xd....

selling at about their intrinsic worth.—V. Winnipeg St lty. 
Head Sl Co. sao Paulo .......

x , , • • Luxfer Prism pr.
Tlio market looks as tho there was some Carter-Crume i>r.. 

truth in the story out a few da>-s ago about nimlop Tire pr 
Ro< kefeller-Keene combination. There is A Rogers pr 
a «tory In the board, which comes from Packers ,A) pr. ! 
Jlrst National Bank source, that there are <|0 (y)
40 points in Rock Island on the upturn. | Dom. Steel‘win!.

! do. pref.................
do. , bonds ..........

I)om. Coal com... 
N. 8. Steel com..

do. bonds ............
! Lake Sup. com...
I Van. Salt ...............
War Fugle...............
Republic ..................
Payne Mining ..., 
t’ariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ........................
North Star .............
Crow’s Nest V... 
Brit. Canadian .. 
Van. landed. ....
Canada Per.............
Van. S. <V L............

_ - Vent. Van. I»an.
3 7-16 lK,m- S & 1..........
V 7-16

23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
185

1). R. G.......................
1 do., preferred ...
Chicago «fc Gt. Western.. 28%

. P. R...............................
Erie.......................................

do., 1st preferred ..
do.. 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central ..........
Louisville A- Nnshvlll 

e„ KnrSr.s A Texas ....
128* l|*l|

no ilV" m pisr.::;:
71^ 8 Ontario & Western .

Southern Pacific ....
• • • j Soi them Railway ...

do., preferred ...........
• •• Union Pneiflc ................

do., preferred ..........
United State Steel .

do., preferred ..........
! Wabash .............................

do., preferred ...........
Rending .............................

do., 1st preferred .
I do.. 2nd preferred .......... 39%

97
: GEO.PUDDYr Lit102% 104 102% X

104 10t> 304
103 104 103
98% 102 98%
98 100 98
52% 53 52

THOMPSON & HERON.140* 142
42* 42*

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.

74* 74%L 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484.... 65* 
....149* 
e ..130
.... 29%
.............154
.......... 77%

85 36
NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

150
331% 113 JARVIS STREETIn view of the rontemplnted large In

crease in Pennsylvania capital stock, do 
not think it is likely to advance much 
higher, and would be inclined to sell lt and 
buy some lower-priced stock.

sT 154%

SAMUEL NESBITT78
109 PURE SPIRITS TURPENTINE 

AND LINSEED OILS

g|F«^| WHOLESALE ONLY

95 95
111 77%

35%
67%

77%
35%8

Investment Broker,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

321 68W. .7 Wallace k Oo., brokers, 75 Yonge- 
maxlnis from

15 .".7 37% bid.street, have issued some 
Wall-street whdeh will be of benefit to the 
sp* «*ulatlve publie. Speculators should read 
them. They are pul)llsh££j in card form, 
earily carried in the pocket.

6 . 97% 
.105

9^ bbl.
DIVIDEND-PAYIN6 INVESTMENT SECURITIES38 105%

37 :-7 97
7 4 401 < 

91%
40%

Mining and Oil Stocks91*
300 350
70

100% ...
122
120
150

350 Britlih Cattle Market*.
London. Feb. 10.—Live cattle iteady at 

lie to 13*0 per lb. for American steer*, 
dressed weight : Canadian steers. 10*c to 
12*e per lb; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9cno.

y UMITEO

London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown :

33
80 Bought and sold on commission.

(Douglas, Lacey & Co.’s Stocks a specialty.)

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St, Bast, Toronto.

53% 54
33 33%To-day. Yesterday. 45% 45Grand Trunk ordinary.... 19 

Hud-son Bay ...
Marconi ..............
«'hart^reds
l^e Rol.................
Goldfields'.......... !
Uloneaim...........
Hendersons ...
•bihnnics ............
Klvrksdoip ....
Lace Diamonds
Nick Irks ............
On-anas .......
Itflmlfonteins .
Hand Mines ..

Market good.

17
30%42 lots cosy 

at Toronto, 
per bag.

42%
3 3 16 
3%

ed70
Ilam. Provident 
Huron & Erie .

12o Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Feb. 10.!» 180% Grain—Feb. 9.

Uist Quo. Igist Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7* 4* 7* 4*

8* Wheat, red. bush . ................ $9 72 to 0 73*
IVheat, white, bttoh ........... 9 72 0 12; ï
tvTieat, spring, bits'll .......... 0 70 ....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Brans, bush ....................
Peas, bush .........................
Rye. hush ........................
Barley, bus*..................
Oats,, hush .....................
Bvekwheat, huso -------

Seeds—
Xlslke, choice. No. 1 -
Alsike. good. No. 2............. 6 29

| Timothy seed ............................J - J
Red clover .............•••••••• ? r?
IVhite clover, per bush .. 0 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. pe~ ton .................... $12 90 tx> $15 00
Plover, per ton ............. • ^ 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton ....

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
We execute ord=r,sr^a‘‘^
Pliiladdphia *nd loronto Stock^Exchang ^  ̂ private
marK'„ Toron"o to New York and Chicago, and are therefore m a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerft.Ily fur- 
nished on application.

2*
do. new...........

Invperial L. & I. 
_ „ . _ Lamletl B. & L. 
3 <-10 ixmdou & Can.. 

| 4'oronto M< rt. . 
10 p.c. pd 

Ont. L. & Deb. 
-.5-16, ixmdon lyoan . 
3 5-16 

11 5 16

Fnmfr-Short cut dull.fioi (id. Bacon—Cum- 
t.erlnnd cut quiet. 46s 6d: Hear bellies, 
qnlit. 49s. Shonlder»—Square quirt;. &«. 
Tjird— Prime western, tn tierces, dull. 48s

2
- 2 319 319 I Bl? ek Tail ...............

••• I Brandon & G. C.., 
••• IVr.n. G. F. S. ... 

(’tirihoo TMeK.) ...
Va ri l>oo Hyd...............
Valiforuia ..................

70 Ventre Star .............
Deer Trail Con...

• • Dom. Con.....................
Fain-lew Corp .... 
Golden Star .............

IOC),.. 3%
r:i3s 6d

0 68% 
1 50

. O «V4

. 1 30
. 0 78%
. 0 52%
. 0 47 0 50
. 0 35 0 36
. 0 55% ....

100
13s 4% 3 -4 2

18 16% Î8 163%3% 
35 s

Bd.do.
121 75 752% LOCAL LIVE STOCK.120 114% 320

35 32 35 33 
2 ... 2 ...
4 2%

70Manitoba Loan 
People's I>oan . 
Beal Estate ... 
Toronto S. & L

.. 31% «S'Es: "SÆr-Æ
sheep and lairth*. 509 hogs and abort 20

mTh7quall»T of fat rattle, generally ^ak 
Inr. was somewhat bett-^r. especbtily In t 
butcher rifiws.Trade was generally good, with the e 
eeptton rt exprtt cattle, the mark,rt

4
129

(*0TOfmerce, 1<X) at 163%,
100 at 163%; Imperial. 9 at 238; Traders’, Giant.......................
30 at 139; Northwest I^and, 100 at 255; To- Granby Smelter
ronto Electric. 26 at 358%, 50 at 158. 50 :it Iron Mask ..........
158%; Cable rights. 2<*i at 7%; R. & O., 40 Loue Pine ...........
at 103%: V. P. It.. 50 a.t 337%, 440 at 338, Morning Glory . 
im at 138%. 875 at 138%, 125 at 338%. 250 Morrison las.) 
at 138%. 155 at 138%, 700 at 338, 75 at 138%; Mountain Uon 
Western Assurance, 35 at 96%; St. I^w- | North Star. ...

5% 4% 5% .$6 75 ro $7 25
6 50 
2 <•0
7 35

11 oo

Railway Earning».
.Jel"eon*in ^en^ral. first, week February, 
♦w>,jOU; increase. $5990j

On Wall ^Street.
*. 1'-, Kpaty, 21 Melinda-street, rweived 

nf* following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening :

The sharp advance In foreign exchange

Morning sales • à ' *2
630 475 ;

5* 2* "6* "2*

3 ... 3 !!!
.17 11 ir. 11
..14 11 13 10

MCMILLAN & MlGUIREjsS«H»H3M
CORKKaFM>LDJfw..VY(foprol1dat«d Stock Exchange.

3
525

7

3

Continued on Page 10.HE LOWEST 50
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SOUTH AFRICAN MINES
London (Kng.) Stock Exchange. 

CASH, MARGIN OR OPTION. 
Handbook free on application, 

Reginald O. BROWN, Temple Building. 
Correspondents, Members London Stock Ex.
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HOC lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. and $3 aver 
on the lot.

Beall & Stone sold 7 betchers, 1000 lbs 
each, at #416 per cwt.; 1 export bull, 1710 
lbs., at $3.50; 3 fat cows, 1060 Iba each, 
at $3.30; and 3 milch co.vs at $47.50 each.

Wm. E. Vanatonc sold ISO butchers' cattle,
1000 lha. each, at $4 per cwt.

George Tucker, Drayton, eold 1 springer 
at $50.

W. H. Mayne sold 1 lead of mixed but
chers, 1074 Iba. each, at $4.15; 15 export 
cows, 1300 Iba. each, at $4.25 per cwt..
1 lead common butcher*. 1150 lbs. each, at 
$3.60; 6 export cattle, 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 per cwt.

aold 2 loads of 
Shippers at $4.45 to $4.75; 2 loads of but
chers at $3.75 to $4.75 per cwt.

R. J. OolUns bought 1 load of 19 butchers,
960 lha. each, at $3.35 per own.; 22 butch
ers. 1000 lbs. each, ait $3.75 per cwt. and And Aaka for a Lot of Money—The
L5fb^n»epl?:^tbUtCherei 1000 ’h" B-tUne.es for the

WJleon, Murby & Maytoee. commission Island,
sales agents, sold: 17 exporters, 1235 lbs.
each. at $4.60: 8do., 1200 lbs. each.at $4-50; Park Commissioner Chambers has the es-
U'"Lheeacr'at'$4: T^o.,aî(m mV^eerti U™*» «<*<* ,or tt* «“1 Exhibition
at $3.40; 19 do.. 90 IhV each, at $3.90. Thi-y Committee, and they will locate on the 
bourbt one load of feeders to fill an order, edge of the ax at a meeting of the Parka 
cwteatt1e’ 900 l<> 1000 lb‘1’ eaCh' at *37S Per Iand Exhibition Committee this afternoon.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales A summery of the amount required for the 
men. sold as follows: 5 medium exporters, maintenance of various perks places the
?b™«££ ?t%M: S*L.!Wof *1?d2SÏ total at *71,683, aSainst an expenditure of 
$4 per cwt.. less $5: 8 do., 1065 lbs. enrh. $57,054 last year. The appropriation, by 
at $3.25: 17 do., 1110 lbs. each. at $435; the way, for 1902 was $54,686. In addition 
1040 tt* wh."£ $MC?5 iSaStVcli: to the 1903 estimates for maintenance there 
at $4.05: 9 do.. 970 lbs. eaob. at $4.20: 22 Is the respectable total «f $*,518 asked for 
do., 1155 lbs. each, at $4.3714: 26 do.. 090 
Ihs each, at $4.15; 11 do., 1045 lbs. each, 
at $4; 17 do.. 1015 lbs. each, at $4: 9 ex 
port hulls. 1575 lbs. each, at $4; 3 do.. 1150 
Iba each, at $4: 7 feeders. 1170 Ihs, each, 
at $4 25: 1 milch cow at $45; 44 lambs at 
$5 50 per cwt.; and 30 sheep at $4.35 per
1 «toorge Rowntree bought about 150 but
chers as wel las export cattle for the Har
ris Abattoir Co. at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt. 
for exporters, and $3 to $3.40 for common 
butchers, and $3.75 to S4.12M, for fair t‘> 
medium, and $4.26 to $4.60 for choice pick
ed lots of butchers.

Cattle Market To tea.
Mr. C. Woods, wholesale butcher, and 

well known to the drovers on this market, 
was taken suddenly 111 on Friday last while 
on the market, and Is routined to hti lto.nc 
from a severe attack of appendicitis.

Mr. F. Hunntsett, sr., was on the market 
to-day after having a slight attack of the 
aame disease as Mr. Woods.

Mr. John Fife, a prominent farmer from 
Laurel, Oat., was a visitor at the market 
to-day.

Halllgan & Lunness had 11 loads 
csgo cattle feeding and resting at the mar
ket. The firm still complain of the G. w* 
as to the way thcV handle their shipments 
from Chicago. Seven of the above cira 
were all Shipped at one and the same time 
on Friday last; live loads of them arrived 
Sunday morning and 2 loads on Monday 
morning, after being 24 hours longer wltn- 
out food or water.

<^VVVVWVVVVVS6^yWVVyVVVWlViAWVlAWlfW^$ I

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTD COMPANY

LIMITED

Dispute That Aroused Interest of 
Farmers in United States is 

Settled.

Commissioner Chambers Says More 
Generous Support is Necessary 

to Secure Satisfaction.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Amea, H H Fudger. Feti n.

Store Closes Every Evening at .30.‘Expansion Sale’ mT he J^ain ^oat

To=Day 
Only 

For Men

fur BUYER OFSEED SOUGHT REDRE'S'Crawford & Hunnleetfc POINTS OUT SOME DIFFICULTIES Large Range of Them in the Men’s Store.
The season will be here shortly when a Raincoat 

will be the garment par excellence for six men out of 
every ten. The spring 
rains will be here almost 
before we know it. Now

Will

Lined 1On Flmt Triai* Got $900 and Costn 
to Pay tor Damage 

Received.

marl5?

Overcoats 1
\

* ■Lockport, Feb. 10.—The famous mus- i* WAIT Itard seed case, which has been twice 
tried in Supreme Court, Niagara Coun
ty, has been settled out of court. This 
has atracted

1the coat best adapted for 
the changeable weather of •!, 
the spring “break up” is^j 
the raincoat. Equally $( 
suitable as a light coat orM 
a waterproof it filfs the ' 
bill exactly. The old-jfj|j^Hj 
time mackintosh is a thing 
of the past A raincoat 
vou want, and here you j|$M 
have an idea of what you tjr|v 
can do that way at the 

f Men’s Store. •
l Men’s Medium Fawn and 
f Dark Oxford Grey Covert Cloth 
f Raincoats, made in Raglanette 
► style with fane}'checked linings,
C seams sewn and taped and ver- 
y tical pockets and cuffs, ventil- 

tilated at armholes, sizes £ n 
36-44, on sale Thursday 0. U

Fine Imported English 
Covert Cloth Raincoats, in a me
dium light fawn shade, a fine 
rich finished cloth with fancy 
plaid linings to match, made 
with a full lung skirt and verti
cal pockets, seams sewn and 
taped, ventilated a"t armholes
and finished with velvet collar, sizes 36-44, on sale 
Thursday................................................................. .........................

inIn our Big February 
Sale we have several 
beautiful lines of gentle
men’s Overcoats. Here 
are a few specials :

I! ge-Wi:attention thruout ;he 
linited States, Involving a point of 
especial interest to the farmers. 

William H. Bell of the Town of Lock

eanIV,

We can only guarantee 
such prices for a day at a 
time—the lots are limited 
and by noon may be sold 
out—these are great 
values.

M E Monti
convem
as it U 
«lament 
explain 
one of 
very ql

port sued Frank B. Mills, a seedsman 
of Marcellus, Onondaga County, for 
damages to his farm. The action was 
commenced in July, WOO. The plain
tiff alleged that he bought seed oats 
from Mills, and after they were sow-

4 Handsome Mink 
Lined Overcoats, 
Otter Coliars and 
Lapels and d o 
Front, were $250

I!permanent Improvements, thus bringing the 
total park wants up to $126,201. This is 
away In excess of last year, the total 
amount expended for all purposes being 
inside $60,000.

Some of the new Items called for under 
the heed of permanent improvements in
clude $30,000 for High Park, as well us 
about $13,000 foe Improvements at the Ex
hibition Grounds.

For the maintenance of Rlverdale Ravine 
Hark drive $675 is asked.

Maintenance of Parks.
The amount asked for maintenance of 

the various parks is as follows : Queen's 
Park, $6152; Memorial Park, $610; Exhibi
tion Park, $15,975; Allan Gardens, $7198; 
High Park, $7365; Rlverdale Park, $4750; 
Rlverdale Park Zoo, $7057; Bellwoods Piark. 
$556; Stanley Park, $065.

The Commissioner submits Items for tree- 
trimming $3500, ami tree planting 
nursery grounds $850, public squatv=
St. Lawrence Park $1800, office $000, 
ceilaneous $1000, Leslie G— 
um Park

5
w n

ed discovered that they contained wild 
mustard seed.

this
II Men’s Coon Coats He sought monetary 

redress for damages to his farm re
sulting from the growth of wild nuis 
tard, which is a persistent plant and 
hard to eradicate from the soil once 
it gets a start. ’

On the first trial the plaintiff recov
ered a verdict for $1100 and judgment 
was entered with costs- The judgment 
was reversed by the Appellate Division 
on the ground that the damages were 
excessive.

1 plaintiff was non-suited, and from this 
determination an appeal was taken by 
Bell. The nom-snit was set aside and I 
a new trial ordered on the ground that j 
it was in error to take the case away 
from the jury.

The Hon. D. B. Brong, attorney for 
Bell, announces that the case has been 

tiled out of court ,the terms of set
tlement being private.

for Mlnlstd 
Thus 

when j 
g&rdinq 
Mr. mJ

$200 i\35.00were 50.00, for

6 Men’s Wallaby Coats6 Russian Rat Lined 
Overcoats with wide 
Otter Collars, best 
finish, were $100

\ frid23.50were 30.00, for Tarte'e
party.
wlthou

\for 8 Men’s Wombat Coats \On the second trial the
bee re 
piece d 
done j
moreov 
pointed 

"I dj 
said til 
until I 
care u 
meets 
1 will 
I have1 
I neve 
would 
Wilfrid 
ment, 1 
the mn 
mtorept 

"Any 
Englisl 
plana 11 
comm^ 
reason 
sal of 
someth

$85 were 18.00 and 20.00, for 13.50 k\
$1475, 

«quares and 
mis

cellaneous *iuuu, Leslie urove $150, Ketch- ! 
uni Park $400. St. James’ Cathedral $165, 
fertilizer $2400, Carlton Park $100, Dover- 
court Park $400, baud concerts $2000, Tus
sock moth $2500, foreman’s salary $036, sal
ary of Commissioner $1800.

In the permanent improvement Items, 
$375 is recommended for Leslie Grove and 
$300 for Memorial Park. Dovercourt-road 
Park is spoken for $1875, while there are 
also Increases in other parts.

The Commlseloner’e Comment.

W.™D. DINEEIM CO., 6 Men’s Black Calf Coats
ot riii- with Russian Lamb and Bear

er Collars,{were 32.50, for 23.50Limited,
Cor, Ywge and Temperance 

Streets.

Xsc
i

ORDER BY MAIL NEW BRITISH BATTLESHIPS.
5/ cottbight ta

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 4 CO., 
84-86 «EST.,TORONTO.

New Type Will Be Built I,y the 
Admiralty.

«d

7 50CATTLE MARKETS. In bis report Park Commissioner Cham
bers says :

"In submitting the estimates for this 
year, I would respectfully call the attention 
of your committee to the fact that the 
parks have not received the genemuH sup
port that they should in order to keep them 
in a satisfactory condition. A park is not 
like a house, on which you can place the 
painters and decorators, and on a short 
notice have a cleau and rejuvenated struc
ture, but in jour park improvements every
thing has to have time, nature must be 
given a chance, and once a park is allowed 
to run down, it Is the work of seasons to 
restore It to'its former position.”

The estimates provide for some Improve
ments to make Rlverdale Park Zoo more 
attractive to Its thousands of patrons, and 
$2500 is asked for 
well a** $1600 for 
bear pit, and a lot more money for new 
i-ages, etc.

The big $30.000 item placed as a perma
nent Improvement to High Park Is to make 
Catfish Pond into an artificial lake.

Mere Money for Band Concerts.
It will be noticed that $2000 is asked for 

puhliç band concerts In the various parks. 
Last year $1491 was expended for this pur
pose, but the public evinced a desire for 
more of the popular musical evenings In the 
parks.

It is anticipated that the Parka Commit
tee will pare the estimates only slightly, 
but this year's Board of Control is ambi
tious to make itself popular by submitting 
a very low tax rate, and some of the needs 
of the parks are likely to be sacrificed to 
their ambition.

Island Estimate* for 1903.
The Island estimates for 1903 are ready 

for criticism by the Island Committee. The 
Engineer's Deportment wants $9600, which 
is about $2000 more than was used last 
year, and the City Commissioner asks 
$2694, n «ainsi last year's expenditure of 
$2496. For Island Park. $9580 Is asked, 
for the Island l’qrk electric light station 
$1180. Total asked for the Island, $22,054.

New York, Feî). it).—A special cable 
tp The Herald from London says : 

That the British Admiralty is not
WHEAT MARKETS ARE FIRM Cable* Steady for Lire Stock, Lower 

four Refrigerator Beef.

New York, Feb. 10.—Beeves—'Receipts, 1 
cor direct. Dressed beef—Unchanged At 7c 
to 9c per pound; a little choice beef at 9V?c 
per pound. Exports to-day are 95 0cat*le, 
2240 sheep and 8840 quarters of beef. Calves 
—Receipts, 102; market steady; veals sold 
at $5 to $9.50 per 100 pounds; little calves 
at $4 to $4.50. Sheep ar.d lambs—Receipts. 
1996 head; sheep 10c to 15c higher; good 
lambs firm; common grades steady; shc-T 
sold at $3.50 to $5; export do., $5.20; a 
bunch of chcJce wether;* at $5.50: culls.$2.50 
to $3; lambs at $5.50 to $7; culls. $4 75 to 
$5. Hogs—Receipts, 14 cars: market steady; 
State hogs sold at $7.25 per 100 pounds.

Men’s Raglanette Rain Coats, made from an all-wooL soft-fin
ished cloth, in black and grey, faint stripe effect, long, full box back 
style, with vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeves, lined with Italian 
cloth and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 34 — 44, Thurs-

Coatinued From Page 9. blind to the rapid increase in the num- | 
ber of ships of greater displacement 
and improved armament which char
acterizes the building programs of 
other maritime powers is shown by its 
own -program, the principal feature of 

. , which . is a new type of war-I fl AN m=n?8r t o "k y it* borro vi-or. ‘wo yhlP, designed by Mr. Watts tm- 
LU vi I* have an entirely new plan of passing all the existing battleships in 

. Call and get our size and power designed by Mr. Watts. 
Phone—Main 4233. There will be «-three of these big fight-

The Toronto Security Co »SSSrLPKfiWrSS
« ___ 7' „ _ „ 2000 tons more than the King Edward
Room 3C.I awlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W class, the largest type battleship built

by any power. They will carry four 
12-inch guns, placed in pairs In two 
barbettes, fore and aft» also eight new 
pattern 0.2-inch guns, mounted in 
pairs;four smaller turrets will mount JU 
or twelve G-inch quick-firers. As~a re
markable feature they carry twelve 
heavy armor-piercing guns, well pro
tected by armor, the 9.2-inch gun. an 

I extremely powerful piece, firing a SttJU 
| pound shell twice or three times a 
minute. The speed will be nineteen 
knots.

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 ut> same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in

MONEYwhich was dull, and prices from 10c to 16c 
per cwt. lower all round.

The bulk of exporters aold at $4.40 to 
$4.65 per cwt., while the best shippers sold 
at $4.715 tp $4.85 per cwt; but there were 
lew sales of cattle brought on to-day's mar
ket over $4.75 per cwt- Rough, common 
exporters sold at $4 to $4.35 per cwt.

Butcher»’ cattle were, if anything, In bet
ter demand than tut the close of last week, 
and while- prices were notq notably higher 
the market was firmer at Friday’s quota
tions, as will be seen by the many sales 
we have given below, both from drovers 
and dealers on this market.

A few lots of stockera and feeder» were 
aold at unchanged prices.

Eighteen milch cows and springers sold 
at. $30 to $52 each. The market ruled firm 
and more would have been sold.

About 26 veal calves sold readily at firm 
prices as quoted below.

The run of s-hoep and lambs not being 
large, prices, altho unchanged, were firm 
al* round, as will bo seen by quotations 
cud sales given below. Whaley Sc McDon- 
a'd topped the market for a 44 choice pick
ed lot of lamias at $5.50 per cwt.

The run of hogs was not large, and prices 
luied steady vit the decline quoted In The 
World of Saturday last. Selects at $5 90 
and lights end fats at$5.6 5 per cwt. Wm. 
Harris, sr., bought about 000 at these quo
tations.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $4 50 to $4.85; common 
rough exporters. $4 to $4.35.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4 to $4.25: light export bulls, 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers* Oattle—Choice picked lots ot 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.40 to $4.03; loads of medium butchers’ 
$3.65 to $4; loads of good butchers’ sold 
at $4 to $4.30: common butchers’, $3.25 

: rough, $2.80 to $3; canners, at 
.w ... $2.iKt. T 2 2
Feeders -Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 

are Worth $4, end light feeder», 800 to 9<J0 
lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 ppr c.vt.

Stockers -Stockers, 500 to 790 Ihs. each, 
of good quality, arc worth $3 to $3.25 
cwt.; off colors and poor quality cf 
same weight are wopfh $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt

8.50Wo day
Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Rain Coats, rich Imperial color , 

ings. grey and black, assorted patterns, made up In ttie swell Raglan-, 
ette style, imlined, with seams taped, saddle back and hair
cloth sleeve lining, self collars, sizes 36—44, on sale Thursda;

TO !

12.00
lending
terms. Two Underwear C^earances-

purchase of animals, ns 
food, $250 for another The Men’s Furnishings Department offer two lines 

of Underwear to-morrow at a very low proportion of 
their proper selling price. Though winter has some 
month and a half to run yet we are lightening our stock 
of winter underwear before the demand for it ceases.

REDU
EnwlcrlFive Reasons

Why You Should Use
4‘East Kent” Ale & Stout

Chicago Live Sloclc.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 4000; 

no Texans; slow; good to prime 
to $5.60; poor to medium, 
atockers and R'eclers, $-*.25 
$1.40 to $3.40; heifers, $3 to $4.60; canners, 
$1.40 to $2.60; hulls, $2 to $4.24; calves, 
$3.50 to $7.75; Texas-fed steers, $3.50 to 
$4.25.*

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 24.000: to-morrow, 
35.000; left over. 600s steady to 5c higher; 
mixed and butchers'. $6.60 to $7.05; good to 
choice, heavy, $6.00 to $7.12%: lough, 
heavy, $6.60 to $6.85; light. $6.40 to $6.6u; 
bulk of sales, $6.60 to $0.85.

Sheep and Lambs—Iter elpts, 14,000; sheep 
and lambs steady to strong; good to choice 
wethers. $4.50 to $5.60: fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.50 to $4.50; native lambs, $4.50 to 
$6.50; western tombs, .$4.75 to $5.40.
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210 Men’s Medlium-Weight Fancy Striped Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers; this lot is of proper weight tor present wear, neat, 
dark-colored stripe, nicely finished and well-made, all sizes, regular- 
price 40c per garment, on sale Thursday, to clear at, per 
garment................................................................ ........................................ 25Because they, are the best—those who 

have tried them sny so.
Because they are always in prime condi

tion.
Because they arc health giving, stimulat

ing beverages.
Because they cost no more than ordinary 

kinds.
Because they have been analyzed and 

shown to contain no adulterations.
Delivered Everywhere.

Yonge-Street Window.
97 Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, made from very fine wool, unshrinkable, cashmere trimmed, 
drawers trouser finished, pearl buttons, fine elastic-rib cuffs, ankles 
and skirt, full-fashioned; this lot consists of lines which sold up to 
$2 and $2.26 per garment, all sizes, Thursday, we put the 
lot on sale to clear at, per garment ...........................................

Order for Canadian Cattle.
Ottawa, Fvt). 10.—The text of the 

order in Council permitting- the ship
ment of cattle thru Maine to St. John. 
N.B., was made public to-day. It pro
vides that animals not previously hav
ing been in any. of the quarantined 
States may pass from one part of 
Canada thru Marine by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to another part of 
Canada. Such animals, however, must 
be carried in bonded cars, sealed so 
that they cannot be moved from the 
cars whilst in transit thru Maine.

.98
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo. N.Y.. Fob. 10.—Cattle—Re 
ceipts, 285 head: steady. Veals—Steady : 
lops. $9.25 to $9.75; common to gorxl. $5.50 
to $9. Hogs—Receipts, 4S00 head; active, 
heavy S'- higher. . others about sternly; 
heavy. $7.10 to $7.15:,a few at $7.20: mixed. 
87 to $7.10; Yorkers .tnd pigs. $6.05 to $. ; 
rrnghs. $6 to $6.25: stags, $5 to $5.59. 
Sheep and tomba—Receipts. 11.1iW> hind: 
steady; top lambs. $6.60 to $6415j fancy, 
$0.7*5: commen to good, $4.25 to c6.50; year
lings. $5.25 tr $5.50; ewes. $4.50 to $4.0.,; 
top mixed sheen. $4.50 t" #4.7»; common to 
grod, $2.25 to $4.. ______

Heavy English Brusselsnnd

T. H. GEORGE, ; MADE, LAID AND LINED FREE.

’ We are proud of our range of English Brùssels.
► Such a full line of choice designs—it is doubtful if you
► would see such an assortment anywhere else. We
► want to bring that fact home to you to-morrow. We
* will make, lay and line 75c Brussels carpets without ex-
* tra charge if orders are given to-morro".
► 18 patterns of Heavy English Brussels, that popular, — _
► hard-wearing carpet, in designs to suit any room or hall. / f kp
► colors of green, crimson, blue, terra cotta, brown, fawn or f | Jy
? rose, special, made, laid and lined ......... ............ ....................... .. )
’ ' AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS, $2.98.
► 87 Choice English Axminster Hearth Rugs, 28 inches wide by
f 60 inches long, in an excellent range of patterns, and in colors that 
J will match any carpet or rug, special for 
, Thursday, each .......................................................................................
► “See Queen-Street Window.”

MORE RAY FOR THE POLICE. Wholesale & Retail Liquor Merchant 
709 YONGE ST. Phone North 100. the

Com mine! oner* Yesterday Favored 
a» Increase for the Bluecoats. rShnntlnw Engine Dlleheil.

Early yesterday afternoon one of the 
shunting engines of the G.T.R. left 

Bookbinder» Object to Accepting the rails near the (’PR. crossing, 
Any of Carnegie1* Coin. ; Hjist Queen street. Some delay was

______ exp^Eieneed on the street car system,
Bookbinders' Local Union. No. 28. has but an extra engine was sent up by the 

passed the following resolution touching the G.T.R., and in half an hour the cars
had been hauled away. The engine was 
left on the north side of Queen as It 
was not in such a position zis to ob- 

of b. having learned thru the public press struct the car traffic, 
that Mr. Andrew rarncglc had made m moved as R4)on ns possible, x^ery little 
oner to donate $350.600 to the city of To damage having resulted from the de- 
rnnto for the purpose of increasing our rarilment 
public library facilities, and, believing that
the larger portion «»f the money now In ^ e
the possession of Mr. Carnegie should have * .^*flrnnt Dreyfn* Action,
gone to hjs workmen, which, to som • cx Paris^Feb. 10.—The Socialist group 
tent, was obtained thru and by the hard in the Chamber of Deputies has for n- 
ship and vicissitudes nf tho nton's iid work- ally decided to hold two meetings for 
ingnien, and .is a matter of justice should the mirnosp of ermsiderin^ the nmr-n 
revert to them, and not to munleipalltps . g pJnrn"
wherein no part of this money was earned; *1^,nn M- Jaurez to renew the Dr -v- 

Therefojp tip jt resol veil, th;K we do 'ua agitation in connection with the 
most earnestly protest against the cltv nfi hearing of the matter of the ver.frv'*- 
Teronto nesting any grant from ‘this tion of the election of M. Svveton (Na- 
.sonvee, thereby perpelna<ln« the name of tlonalist). Owing to the strength of 
a man whose name Is connec.ed with one * 1
of the most brutal massacres of the last 
century. We refer to the butchery which 
took place at Homestead some years ago.

JUST ANOTHER RESOLUTION.The regular meeting of the Police 
Commissioners was held yesterday, 
with Judge Morgan in the place of the 
late Judge McDougall. Col. Denison 
was appointed chairman. The Com
missioners considered the matter of in
creased pay to members of the force 
and favored it, but to what extent was 
not made public- P. C.’s Gibbons and 
Findlay, who have been on the sick 
list for some time, were retired, the 
order to take effect on March 1. Both 
are men of long service and popular 
with their comrades, and their retire
ment will be much regretted. The esti
mates for the coming year were pre
sented. At present the amount is some 
#8000 higher than last year’s estimate, 
due to increase in the strength of the 
force- The Laundry Act brought be
fore the City Council last year by the 
Commissioners, and fixing a. graded tax 
on all laundries, will go into operation 
on March 1- Patterns of new serge 
uniform blouse, similar to that worn 
by the London, Eng., police, were sub
mitted. They have two outside pock
ets and may be adopted. Unclaimed 
goods In the hands of the police, with 
the exception of jewelry and other valu
ables, will be sold at auction at a date 
to be fixed. Permission was given the 
police to request the city for a site on 
the waterfront for a boathouse for the 
use of the men. -

The «1
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PREFERS THE GREEK STYLE.Milrb- rows—Milrh i 
are worth $39 to $52 ea^h.

Cal vos—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.25.

Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $4 per cwt., for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars. sold, at $5.90 per cwt.: lights, at 
$5.65; sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and 
slags. $3 per cwt.

William L**vack bought 275 fat cattle at 
$4.25 to $4.R5 per cwt. for exporter», and 
$3.65 to $4.50 per cwt. for butchers. Mr. 
Levnck, as usual, for sonio time past was 
the heaviest purchaser of fit cattle on this 
market, notwithstanding the fact that he 
Is also buying shipping cattle 
markets as well.

W. H. Derm bought six loads of expor
ters, 1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $1.75 
per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 3 exportera, 1300 ’hs. 
each, at $4.75; 24 do.. 1250 lbs. ea~h. it 
$4.75; 1 export cow, 1360 Ihs., at $.25: 16 
exporters, 1227 each, at $4.80: 39 do., 1400 
Ihs. each, at $5; but it is only right to 
mention that the latter lot were purchased 
some time ago, when prices were higher 
than they are at present.
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cows and springers

Strongly Con-Reformer 
the Wearing: of Corset*.

Woman
demn* Carnegie offer: T

Whereas, this local union. No. 28. 1. B.
At the Household Economic Associa

tion’s meeting yesterday, presided over 
by Mrs. J- L- Hughes, Mrs. Emma 
Scott-Raff of Victoria College, gave an 
address on “A Fit Temple." 
lieved that culture was not the only 
good that woman should possess; a 

could know much withou. hav-

It will be re-

2.98She be-

$4#oo Swiss Curtains* $1.70.woman
In# an abundance of so-called learnings 
First of all, she should know herself, 
should understand the care of the body. 

Scott-Raff' spoke very strongly

on other

I Ihev have reached to their last stand—onlv 18 of them—a 
unelv little band. We ch'ar them to morrow ns follows :

18 pairs ot Swiss Lace Curtains, one pair of each pattern, one 
curtain of each pair soiled, regular price $4, Thursday, per 
pair.....................s...............................................................................................

Constant y\ddibobs for the Furniture §ale

Almost every day something 
fresh arrives to be placed among 

^ the other furniture pieces and
ceives the yellow ticket, which 
means economy. Every day new 

I ' 'Iw. *ots specially-bought goods 
V , 1/ / ■ added to the stock already on ex- 

f ^ " hibition. Every day our delivery
j wagons go forth from the store

laden with furniture bound for 
hontos in Toronto and the,district 

surrounding the city, while other wagons take other lots 
to the shipping stations. Thus a constant change is 
going on in our Furniture Store, nnd thôse who came 
here earlv in the sale would very probably find new in
terest and new opportunity should they pay a second 

There are new things in the following list :

Mrs.
against the use of corsets, referring, of 
course, to the Helenic type of woman
hood, whose dresses were suspended 
from the shoulders, not from the hips. 
The artificial median line of division 
which had been emphasized by succes
sive generations was never intended by 
Nature. The compressing of the waist 
dwarfed the natural shape of the ribs 
and rendered diaphragmatic breathing 
less possible. Exercises in the volun
tary distending of the diaphragm were 
beneficial, and should be tak,en up by 

Mrs. Scott-Raff next

this group, the action taken Is regard
ed as significant. (1.70109 Men Ba-rely KwrnprU.

•Stole Jewelled Veut ment*. Pittsburg. Fell. 19.—Fire t«i-<lny In the
Newark. N\J„ Feb. 111.—Burglars I’ennsylvanln R»Mr nd shops al Pitcairn -le- 

■ransacked Grace Episcopal ChurcS ,o- M K^SHag '  ̂  ̂

day, securing jewelled vestments valu- 
ed at $10,000.

fvrr 100 mvn barely escaped with their 
lives. •

William McClelland bonght 2 loads of ex
porters. 111C lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4 35 
per cwt.; 1 load butchers. 3050 lbs. eavh, 
at $4.15 per cwt. And sold 6 exporters, 
3200 lbs each, at $4.60 per cwt.

Jaimes Armstrong bought 14 milch cows 
ar.d springers at $25 to $52 e8'*h.

Alfred Montreuil of Moatreal bought 13 
Fteers, 1100 Hhs. each, at $4.20 per cwt. for 
butchers purposes.

Wesley Dunn «ought 535 Iambs at an 
erage of $5 per cwt.; 140 sheep at $3.90 
per cwt.; 9 calves at $7 each.

Frank Thomas bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 250 Iambs at $4 50 to 
$5.25 per cwt.; 110 sheen at $3.75 to $4 per 
c wt.; 14 calven at $8.50 per e-wt.

W. B. Levaek bought 50 lambs at $5.25 
per cwt.

('. Zcagman & Soa bought. 15 mixed hut- 
ohers, 800 ihs. each. at. $3.75 per cwt. : and 
a few Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $3.40 tu 
$3.60 per cwt.

H. Mhvbee A- S hi bought 1 load butch
ers. 9c0 lbs. each, at $3.90; 1 load, J05O IDs 
e:;< h. at $4.35 per cwt.

W. J. Grimm, Milverton, sold 1 load <»f 
19 befTers and 2 cows, 110O ihs. each, at 
$4.32,A P^r cwt.

J. Scott. Wiartoa, sold 12 heifeto and 4 
cows. 1015 lbs. each, at $4.12»2 per cwt.

Corbett A- Henderson bought 1 
g.-nd butcher*. 1060 lbs each, at $4.25 per 
cwt., and $5 over on tb- 'ot.

J. !.. Rowntree bought 27 butcher cows. 
1100 lbs each, at $3.40 to $3.60; 4 steers.

s
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Whipping Cream PA
Head*re-every woman- 

spoke of the susceptibility to taking 
cold of different parts of the body, 
those most easily affected being the 
top of the head, back of the neck, 
ankles and wrists; In other words, those 
parts where the capillary circulation 
came nearest the surface.

Fashion should not rule the dress of 
a woman; there was even a sort of 
ethical hygiene in a handshake, which 
should be with hands kept low, not 
raised above the head.

Mrs. John Patterson afterwards ad
dressed the meeting on the Doukho- 
bors and their revival of the art of fine 
lace-making.

and
Fierce Fight With Wolve*.

Rat Portage Miner : A bloodstained and 
wewry trapper, William Bush by name, ac
companied by a dog which had part of its 
face torn away, arrived In town on Wed
nesday. and told of a blood-curdling ex
perience with, a park of wolve* at Hawk 
Lake. Bush was erossing a portage, help- 
ing b-ls solitary dog by pushing on the to
boggan with his rifle, when, without a 
word of warning, a large timber 
sprang at him out of the darkness. He 
had no ammunition, so he clubbed his rifle, 
striking a tremendous blow at his assailant, 
which rolled over In the snow. in tlio 
meantime another one sprang upon hjs dog, 
which, cneumbered by Its harness, 
powerless to offer resistance. The wolf 
fastened on the dog's cheek.and Bush again 
swung his rifle around his head and brought 
it down upon the wolf with such force 
tb-at the stock broke into pieces. He had 
now only the heavy Snider barrel t<r de-1 
fend himself, but the pack drew off a 
pace and circled around the lone trapper. 
Bush was on >nnws8ioes. and slowly, his 
dog whining piteously with the paiu of its 
wounds, he pushed his way across the por
tage, and got upon the ice of Hawk Lake, 
the pack remaining in the timber.

Snider is an old British- armv 
rifle, discarded after Isnndlwana In 1879, 
when it was superseded by the Mart nl- 
Henry, which in turn gave place to the Lee- 
Enfleld and Lce-Mctford. This Is the rea
son why he was out of ammunition, there 
being no place in this district where cart- 
ridges can 1>e obtained but Rat Portage.

Bush has killed several wolves this win
ter. and rex-elved bounty of $15 a head, 
besides selling the skin at between $4 
$5 each. He left here Wednesday night 

j with a supply of ammunition and another 
Snider for the scene rf his recent nar
row escape from a horrible fate.

♦
5is cream that’s just right for whip

ping. It’s fresh, sweet and in
spected. If you have had poor 
success we will send an expert 
dairy maid to whip it for you. 
’Phone, North 2040.
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lull's Partner Loaves Millions.
St. Paul, Minn-, Feb. 10.—The estate 

of Norman Kittson, valued at over 
000,000, has just been closed In the 
Probate Court here, after litigation of 
nearly fifteen years duration. Com
modore Kittson was an associate of 
James J. Hill in early enterprises.

ment'
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited the
Spadim Crescent, Toronto, Canada Mnloin of 2:1 thevisit now. •idlnJ 
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Parlor Suites, in solid walnutParlor Rocking Chairs, in solid |
quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin-.j frames, extra strongly made and 
ish, high backs, with arms, saddle I polished, five pieces,.!» fancy llgur- 
shàped solid wood seats, regular j ed rug upholstered seats and ha' ks, 
price #3.50, February Sale <1 j with silk plush trimmings, soring
price ................................................ A..T"* I edges, comprising large sofa, arm

Couches, all-over upholstered in cdtuir, arm rocking chair and two 
fancy figured velvet finished velour reception chairs, February 22.90
sprtogn!dgeUsWesedandnfoot,:’Prprh,g j ^toM

M price .. 7.6b !
, _ » 1 . ^ it!,- largn drawers and one double.

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 111», c|rawer f„r hooks, extension top, 
inch post pillars’, hea\y upright neatly fitted with pigeon holes and 
fillings, double brass rails head and : K,|(.lv’es combination automatic 
foot end, with roll top, size 3ft.. .I , ln< k rcgui,.lr price Slfi.50. 19 Qf)
ft. In., 4 ft and 4 ft. «. In. width Frt,ruary Sale price ........... yU
regular price 85.50, Febru- f QO sided,cards, solid oak. golden din
ary Sale price .......................... ' ! |Ki, heavily hand carved, 18 inches

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden j wide, shaped top. large linen and 
oak finish. neatly hand carved, two small drawers, double doors 
dresser 38 Inches wide, shaped top, ydth carved, panel centres, 18x30 
20x24,Inch bevel plate mirror, wash |nvh 'bevel plate mirror, regular 
stand with double doors and too price .<20, February Sale IK 4.R
larrge drawers, bedstead 4 ft. 2 111. 1 price..............................................
wide, regular price S15, 10 Q7 Sideboards, solid .ouarter-cut oak.
February Sale price ....-rich golden-^sh. highly polished.

Bedroom Suites, solid oak. golden swell shaped top and drawer fronts, 
finish, bureau with shaped lop. two I 4 ft. II In. wide, large linen and 
large and two small drawers. Brit- ; two cutlery drnwprs. one' velvet 
ish bevel plate shaqred mirror, coin- lined drawer, large British b-vel 
hinatlon washstnnd. large bedstead, plate shaped mirror, regular price 
regular price $22.50, 17 Qfi I e4- r,° February Sale 29 8e

_ February Sale price.............. * * • yv * price ........................................
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Are et ell times at the service of our patrons. Our remark
able February Overcoat Offer emphasizes their value. Our 
knowledge of the British Markets enabled us to make a 
great special purchase which we are turning to your advant
age. These great reductions on heavy Overcoatings—made 
up in latest style—are of surpassing interest to the thrifty.

TheLook* Like Third Candidate.
It begins to look If ko there would be a 

•third candldiitp In North York. The tem- 
pr-renee people are growing aweary of wait
ing for a reply from the two party can
didates. and wit Mu a few days the indepen
dent man will launch his bomb. a good 
deal of influence is being brought to h nr 
to keep a temperance man out of the field 
and it Is asserted th.T* neither Mr. Davis 
nor Mr. Lennox wants a three-cornered 
fight.

- Bn
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Wh,

m OR. W. H. GRAHAM “Vü"^R. SCORE & SON, Wh«
4 ThejNo. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avon 

L'snr.da. treats Chronic Diseases and makes a 
j^i>eo-cs, as Pimple*. Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and oxcimwi 
Gleet and Stricture off Lone Standing, treated by galvanism* 
the only methodwlthçut pain and all bad after effoote.

Diseases of women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
stmat ion, ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements 
ef the womb.

Office Hours—P a.*, te IpJB. Sundays 1 to Spun.

ue. Toronto 
sialtyof Skin If tlFrench' Dependency Devastated

Paris. Feb. 10.-The Governor of the 
French dependencies in the South Pneltlef 
hu** «iU»le<I\ to the rohmlal Office that a 
“cvolone Iwis devastated the Tna-Mnhi 
group of islands." forming a dependency of 
the Freneb possession of Tahiti. Society 
Islands. The Governor adds that he is pro
ceeding to the relief of the sufferers.

specTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.—Store closes atone o’clock on Saturdays during February
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HOT OB GOLD DRINK
Some people say that hot Gra ip Juico is delicious, especially at 

bedtime. Anyway Grape Juice is nn extra fine beverage, hot or coid. 
You can get one dozen quarts for Ask your druggist or grocer.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street
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